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KIRK 
BACK 
AGAIN 
L o~:s c1ut,0 

:.:~ 

for redecoration for two 
weeks, reopens tomorrow 
{Friday) with singer 
AM le Ross and the Alan 
Haven-Tony Crombie 
duo. 

ap=~~=-~tl:~u:~ 
accompanied by the Tony 
Klnsey quintet wilh 
w hleh ~ lt will play 
tenor. 

Their season wUJ be 
followed on December 12 

,,,. by US tenorma n Ben 
Webster and s inger-pian
ist BJossom Oe.lrle. 

And fo r Ja nuary, the 
club hopes to bring bad 
Roland Kirk. "We are n~
gotlatlng now," Scott 
told the MM on Monday, 

"We have had many re
quests for him." 

WILD 
BILL 
DATES 
E"!e~r~•::a:;,:~~ 
US cornettlst Wild BIil 
Davison with Alex 
Welsh's band, which 
opens tomorrow (Friday) 
at Osterley Jazz Club. 

After Osterley the tour 
continues at the Dlgbeth 
lnstllute, Birmingham 
(26), Keele UnivenUy 
(BBC-TV recording), (27), 
Black Prince, Bexley (28), 
London's J 00 Club (29, 
30 and December I), 
Studio Four, Norwich (2), 
Boston Jazz Club, Boston 
(3), Manchester Sports 
Guild (4 and 10), Quain!• 
ways Restaurant. Chester 
(5), Hermitage BaUroom, 
Hitchin (6), Dolphin 
Hotel, Botley (7), Fox 
And Hounds, Haywards 
Heath (8), Sunderland 
Empire (9) and Car11sle 
(10). 

BURDON tells 
all in Pop 
Think-In 

9d weekly 

SPENCER DAVIS, on eve of German tour-

on the new 
pop singles 

Two dates in unich 
SPENCER DAVIS hit out at the election 

successes of "the new na::iis" in Ger
many this week, shortly before the group go 
there for an extensive tour. 

Said Spencer on Monday: " I don ' t want 
to play for any fascist audiences. It' s un
believable that something like this could 
happen again. If this is what's going to hap
pen I think the whole of Bavaria should be 
handed over to the Russians. It would save 
a lot of trouble." 

The Spencer Davis group moved up to 
number two in the Pop 50 this week with 
"Gimme Some Loving". Said Spence: "Fan
tastic, great - the MM chart is best!" 

Their fourth big hit, it was written by the 
group during a break in rehearsals at Lon
don's Marquee Club. "I hoped it would 
reach number one," said Spence, "but I' m 
glad it was the Beach Boys that beat us to 
it." 

The group were due to leave for Paris 
on Wednesday this week and appear on the 
Paris Music Hall TY show today (Thursday), 
at Beauvais (Friday) and Lille (Saturday). 

They go to Germany on December 1 and 
appear at Munich (2). Vienna (3). Munich 
(4), Berlin (7), Frankfurt (9), Essen (10), 
Dortmund (11), Cologne (12), Dusseldorf 
(13), Hanover (14), Bremen (15). and Ham
burg (16). 



HERE AND NOW 

Hampton Hawes Trio 
with Chuck Israels & Donald Bailey 
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NEW E.P. 
FROM 
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l iust 
don't 

EIEINNE :1.c:.1 to 

WARWIC:K ~ti':':tr 
---'NEP44077 

NOW ON SALE ~Int. 

IDEAL for the CLUB or HOME 

SPANISH GUITAR ALBUMS 
(WORDS, MELODY & GUITAR) 

TWICE 33 
BOOK OF FAMOUS CAROLS 

PRICE 5/6 ind. postage 

THE SINGING COWBOY 
BOOK OF COWBOY SONGS 

offonged Arthur Veal 
PRICE 4/• incl. postage 

ALBUM of POPULAR SONGS 
arranged Geoff. Si.stey 

containing: I know where I'm going 
foggy, Foggy Dew, •tc... etc. 

PRICE 6/- ind. postage 

FROM YOUR LOCAL MUSIC DEAi.Bi 
or direct from the publisher 

BOOSEY & HAWKES 
P.O. BOX 1.BR, LONDON, W.1 

P.O. BOX 41H 

BRON 's 29-31 OXFORD STREET 
LONDON, W. 1 
Gd 1"5& ... J 

CURRENT ORCHESTRATIONS 

1 (I) GOOD VIBRATIONS ....................... . Beach Boys, Capitol 
2 (3) GIMME SOME LOVING ............... Spencer Davis, Fontana 
3 (8) GREEN, GREEN CRASS OF HOME ........ . Tom )ones. Decca 
4 (2) SEMI -DETACHED SUBURBAN MR, JAMES 

Manfred Mann, Fontana 
5 (4) REACH OUT I' ll BE THERE ......... Four Tops, Tamla Motown 
6 ( I I) HOLY COW ................................. Lee Dorsey, Stateside 
7 (9) WHAT WOULD I BE .................. ... Val Doonican . Decca 
8 (6) HIGH TIME ....................................... Paul Jones, HMV 
9 (5) STOP STOP STOP .............................. Hollies. Parlophone 

10 (25) MY MINDS EYE .............................. Small Faces. Decca 
11 (10) IF I WERE A CARPENTER ............... Bobby Darin, Atlan11c 
12 (12) DISTANT DRUMS .................... .. ........ Jim Reeves. RCA 
13 (7) A FOOL AM I ...................... .. ... Ci Ila Black , Parlophone 
14 (19) JUST ONE SMILE ........................ Gene Pitney. Stateside 
15 ( 18) HELP ME CIRL ............ Eric Burdon and the Animals, Decca 
16 ( I 3) I CAN'T CONTROL MYSELF .. . .......... .... . Troggs. Page One 
17 (22) FRIDAY ON MY MIND ............... Easybeats. United Artists 
18 (15) NO MILK TODAY ................. Herman 's Hermits, Columbia 
19 ( 14) TIME DRAGS BY ........................ Cliff Richard, Columbia 
20 (16) WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL .. . New Vaudeville Band, Fontana 
21 ( 17) CUANTANAMERA . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. Sandpipers, Pye 
22 (23) A LOVE LIKE YOURS . ........... Ike and Tina Turner, London 
23 (33) WHAT BECOMES OF THE BROKEN HEARTED? 

Jimmy Ruffin, Tamla Motown 
24 (29) THE WHITE CLIFFS OF DOVER .. Righteous Brothers, London 
25 (27) SOMEWHERE MY LOVE ....... Mike Sammes Singers. HMV 
26 (26) ALL THAT I AM ........................ Elvis Presley. RCA 
27 (21) l 'VE COT YOU UNDER MY SKIN .... Four Seasons, Piccadilly 
28 (-) MORNINCTOWN RIDE ................ Seekers, Columbia 
29 (-) DEAD END STREET .... .. . ........... Kinks. Pye 
30 (30) RIDE ON BABY Chris Farlowe . Immedia te 
31 (49) LIVINC FOR YOU . . .. ..... Sonny and Cher. Atlantic 
32 (24) BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN DEEP . Temptations. Tamla Motown 
33 (44) IT'S LOVE .. . . .... .. .. . . ........ Ken Dodd, Columbia 
34 (20) BEND IT ..... Dave Dee, Dozv, Beaky. Mick and T1ch. Fonlana 
35 (31) TOO SOON TO KNOW . . . . . ... Roy Orbison, London 
36 (41) MARBLE BREAKS. IRON BENDS .... Peter Fenton. Fontana 
37 (48) FA- FA-FA- FA-FA (SAD SONC) ....... Ohs Redding, Atlantic 
38 (28) ALL I SEE IS YOU .. .. .... . Dusty Springfield. Philips 
39 (-) THE DREAMS I DREAM . . ....... Shadows. Columbia 
40 (47) HEY YEW COTTA LOICHT BOY? . .. .. Rolf Harris, Columbia 
41 (-) HEART ... .. ... .... .. . ...... Rita Pavone. RCA 
42 (39) SOMEWHERE MY LOVE . . ............ Manuel. Columbia 
43 (-) l 'M READY FOR LOVE 

Martha and the Vandel las, T amla Motown 
44 (40) WALK WITH ME . .... .. .. ... . Seekers, Columbia 
45 (-) THINK SOMETIMES ABOUT ME . .. ..... Sandie Shaw, Pye 
46 (32) I LOVE MY DOC ...................... ....... Cat Stevens, Deram 
47 (46) WEATHER, FORECAST ........ ... Master Singers, Parlophone 
48 (-) WILLOW WEEP FOR ME .............. ...... Alan Price, Decca 
49 (38) 96 TEARS ..................... > (Question Mark), Cameo Parkway 
50 (-) LARA'S THEME .......................... Roger Williams. London 
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POP FIFTY PUBLISHERS 
I h.,mcd&;1lt'; 1 bt.,nd. 3 e ... ,11ngton. • Carter 
LitW1:., ,;, S.,linda 6 M•ruunl. 7 M.-,~ 8 ~o1n 
Strec-t 9 Caito; 10 Robbtns, 11 Robbins, 12 
4.n.11 1,'c,w:. 13 Sh.lPtrO ~ft"1n, I• Schro«lct, 

~?11:tt'°ir'~ 161q°'~~•2J7 M~7~ 
21 H.,rmon-,, 2:> Bcltnd.J; 23 BelCNS.l, N F~d 

US TOP TEN TOP TEN LPs 
As l•!lted by '81Ubc,.,1d' 

T 11 YOU KffP Mf HANCIN' ON 
Supremes, Motown 

12 COOD VIBRATIONS Bc;,ch Bon, C.:u»tot 
1:11 WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL 

1)1 THE SOUND Of MUSIC Soundlr.:,ck, RCA 
12) BUT Of TH[ BEACH BOYS 

New Vauckv,lk Band, FOf'\tOn.l 
4, 16' DEVIL WITH THE BLUE DRlSS ON 6 

GOOD COlLT MISS MOLLY 

Bc-.:,ch Bo)'S, Up,tof 
3 lll DISTANT DRUMS J1m RC'evcs, RCA 

M,td1 Ryder, New Vo.ct' 
s '") POOR SIDE or TOWN 

4 t•J BIC HITS (HIGH TIDE AND GRUN 
CRASS) Rollina Stones, Oc,cu 

Johnny Rivers. lrni,eu<'II 
6 171 l 'M YOUR PUPPO 

S t"il REVOLVER Bc-allcs. Parloohofle 

1 1•1 LAST TRAt~"'ro •nt~:!5~Ll:1~:: 

6 161 COLDEN HITS °'-nty Scnn~f,('ld. Pl-ul1p,, 

171 PlT SOUNDS Broch Bon. C.-,pital 

1'91 COIN ' PLACU Herb Alpert, Pye 
I r- LADY CODIY~t'tcr .and Gordon, C.ip,tol 
9 I ·1 MULOW TULOW Dc,oo,.,an. fp,c 
10 , •ORN UH Rogl!r Willwms. K.lPO 

9 (· •I COME THE DAY SC<.'kir:,~. Colt.ffllb,a 

10 I· ·I fACE TO fACl Kinks. Pye 

TOP TEN JAZZ 
DoeuL·s, l7 Ch.:ari"I Crou 
RNd. Loltdon 1 CATTIN' rLP, 
Lol-t-m,><> H.iwk11t!> lfont.:aoal 

t ,H ~~
1r~i~~5

3 ~~~ flrr. 
INC'!i ILPJ G,o,i,:,, c.:.~1,n, 
it. , , .. HM"I 4 SUCHTLT 

LATIN ,LPJ RLl.,nd Ktrk (Ltm~ 
•,t, S MUMBLES (LPI (l.1rlr. 

Terry lFonl~n.i• 6 DUSK flRE 
(l r,. lam C.ur ,oo De.,,, Reo<'h 11 
" ,rn.1,,,1. 1 STAN C£TZ AND 
I J. JOHNSON AT TH[ OPUA 
HOU5£ ILP! 1V('1v<'), 8 STRIKE 
ONE ~p, 1\1,, We · 1 • ,11,krl 
'9 CHALUNC( tLP1 T ..- !iii 

11.1, . F, •r•, n:. 
, 1111. 10 SAINTS AND SIN 
NUS CLP1 ,1 1 

COLLIT'S. 10 N•w Oafotd 
Sln:111 . London· 1 MEDITATIONS 
, LPI jnhn Col!r;,,1c IH~IVI 2 
CHICACO ILU( Yo! 2 ILP• 
\l',lr!OU$ A,n~, !font,1<",ll 3 ON 
THIS NIGHT 1LP1 Arth,c 'iht-pp 

1HMVI. 4 LADT DAY (LPt 
B,11,<· Htihd.~'I' tfrc,,,,I, 5 ORNITT( 
COLlMAN- TOWN HALL flPt 
,f<>Pl. 6 COOL BLUES ILP1 
Ct. , . ., P.Hl,,.,·r lln \I 1 IAZZ 

~~~flJ~P~1~,~~1 M,.lcro •Jl~ 
'1~~~~.•, 1~"- Tu\f '7Uc Ll~g V.::~~e~:~: ,~;i' 1~ J ~SC:£N 
SION •l Pi johti ('lllr.-n., 1•4M\' 

ASMAN'S, 38 c, ... o ... llc!: She~• 
.a11d 211 New Row, London . 1 
ArRICA HASS 'LP) John Cot 
lr,111" 1 lmf)Ulu-l 2 SOLO 
fLICHT ,LPI Ch-,.t,c- Chr.1-1,.i,, 
1(6S1. 3 MUM8LU tLPJ Cl,,rk 
lcuv (fonl:,r;sl, 4 CATTIN ' 
ILPI Col .. m.,r, H,h~k,,,~ •Fan 
t., .i . S fURTH[R EDITIONS 
ILP! B""''"' C ulN (HMVJ 6 
PARKER PANORAMA !LPJ (h.u 
he P.ukN !Ve1vcl, 7 BASIE'S 
8(ATL( BAC JLPI (c,unl B.)\!t' 
tVco11,;,I I ON THIS NICHT 
!LPI A.rd" Sh.'P{., IHMV\. 9 
IAlZ DIALOGUE ILPI MOOrm 
l•!Z Clu.1,tl<'t IPh1l1p, 10 
TEQUILA ILPI We,, ",40,1!1.~•-.. 
1v .. , ... 1 

; Manfred's card 
from the 
Caribbean 
MANFRED MANN'S card to the Raver from hls Caribbean 

cruise says: ''Having a ridiculous time and knoeked out 
with the success or 1Mr James•. Saved the ship's captain 
from a twelve foot shark with a penknife:." 

Dave Dee's newie "Save Me" has an ''African sound 
· with cowbells'' ... Singer ~ave Bowie reckons Ca.~by 

Street pinches his fashion designs ... F1eur De Lys gettmg 

mobt;:;~redible red tape barred Normie Rowe from Ray 
Tolllday reception ..• J?eep 
Feeling beat the Move m a 
Ford Transit bum-up on the 

M ~rge Marlin says: "The 
Action are one or the most 
promising groups in the 
country" . .. Chas Chandler 
says: "Viv Prin~~ restores 
my faith in Bnt1sh drum
mers" ... Small Faces plan 
fantastic sounds for the 
future. . 

Arrangement on Chns 
Farlowe's LP version of 
"Paint ft Black" is tremen
dous ... Now available: Op 

=~:,:s~:;edCJl~~~ ~t:~=~i 
Bond" for DJs, journalists, 
pop stars and fans . . . 
Medal to Stan Comyn for 
awful Reprise sleeve notes . 

MM contributor Alan Stir:• 
vens now headmaster or All 
Sainu' Junior School. Ches• 
hire ... BBC TV's ''The Late 
Show", once hip, now ~ull .. . 
Du.Jty Springfield domg . top 
business with Buddy Rich's 
band at Basin Sueet East . 
despite unfortunate start _. • 
But Mall Monro not packLPg 
them in at Plaza Hotel"s Per• 
s1an Room m New York. 

D~~~v::Othl~k:u~t:r ~~~ 
with "Mellow Yellow'' in th~ 
States . . Tom Jones "Green 
Green Grass or Home•· rush 
rcleued StaLes1de. 

H1pp1es ca tch1ng up on new 
i:irl Lorraine Ellison•s .. Sta) 
With Me" . London Hilton's 
switchboard: "As far as we're 
conc-crned the Beach Boys 
aren't here." The entire Beach 
Boys party were staying at 
the hotel 

Chri5 Andrews new single-
NO! A BetUord pop fan 
called the Pink floyd-"Phila
dehc!" A tripped stamp collec
tor? 

\Vatch out Burdon - Paul 
Mc:Cartne)', with crop and 

~;~si~~~ea1;,epo~le.dl?1a1hg?!= 
mond has left Chappells and 

joined Campbell Connelly as 
record exploitation manager. 

Organic: Rock group the 
Godz have signed to ESP-Disk 
First album called "Contact 

Hilt~e~~ ~:;;ii team rides 

~!;~n fi~t 
1
~for~a~~i~ecJ':w~ 

13· 0 after a recount . 
Small Faces can go and do 
their fall-about act on Hippo
drome when RSG folds . 
how long can Al•n Price go 
on resurrecting and redecor-
ating oldies . . how super 
will Donov•n•s "Sunshine 
Superman" be by the time it 
gets released" 

Albert Ayler-'s drummer 
Beaver Harris very cool on 
Jan Goes To College record• 
ing . somewhere there's a 
rec:ordmg of Marianne Faith
full singing "Sadness" w1tli 
the Ornelle Coleman Trio. A 
hit ? . Cliff Barton free at 
last from Alexis Homer's 
Free At Last . . did Pett"r 
Fenton see the story in the 
Glasgow Sunday Mail? 

Untrue next Beach eo,. 
single is "'Rock Around The 
Clock"' . . Barry Fanton! 
wir:aring U.S. Army uniform 
Jacket . . who srud Tam~ 
Motown "•s dead? great 
nev. Supremes and Martha 
singles . Smothers Broth• 
trs funny on Eamonn And
rews show . untrue Bob 
Dawbam to do publicity ror 
male mini skirts Punch 
article o n Beatles quite re
vealing 

Guess 

Who? 

r--------------, 

l SHOOTING 
UP 
THE 
CHARTS 

PETER 
FENTON 
Personal Management and Agency: 

BRIAN MORRISON 
and 

HARVEY FREED 

142 Charing Cross Road, Landon, w.c.2 
TEM 0171/2 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' f 
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I -----------~~~~ 

THE SWINGING BLUE JEANS 
ARE SPREADING 

"RUMOURS, GOSSIP, WORDS UNTRII" 



NOW JULIE 
HEADS FOR 

B 
11 11:~L never found 

l1 c:1sy to write 
abou t the Beatles he• 
cnuse I nlwnys hnve 
the reeling they're 

I: watching over my 
• shoulder, almost llke 
~ in childhood when 

I 
God knew when one 
was s tcnllng rrom Urn 
collecting box. 

It Is about three yurs 
thi s month since I flrst 
talked at lenglh to 

~~ ~:~rg~wr~:rrl~:~~rc \~~ 

EUROPE • • 

V,I press conferencu. 1'hc 

•~ ~!!n ~~!a,:ble dr~~~nn~ 
with a handful of otht r 
rough.cut national press 

• 1 men I had tried to In
~ duce the Beatlei; to 

AT ;.r:,r;;• wi,~!~ 
Is tryi ng to gel Into 
the Common Market, 
Julie Fell• f5 al• 
ready goln" into 
Europe In a big 
way. 

Last month she 

~~ZJ'o:!.•flc~omm•,~~ 
King Ol af or Norway 
and next month she 
docs the same thing 
for Prince Rainier 
and Princess Crace 
of Monaco during a 
British Week there, 

She has made her 
first mm, a non
singing role In a 
German movie, and 
she goes back to 
Germany on Decem• 
bcr 6 for a big con
c.,1 In Berlin . 

Duplle her grow-
Ing International 
fame , Ju lie Isn't 
planning to neglect 
Brltalr,. In fact , she 
h,u an Increasing 
roster of work over 
here. On Boxing Day 
she open5 for a two
week season a t 
Brian Epstein 's Sa v
fle Thea tre, co-starr
ing with Georgie 
Fame. And she Is on 
E a monn And
rews TY show on 
November 27 - her 
fo11rlh ap pearance . 

"My nrst ap pear. 
ance was the real 
break•thro11gh tor 
me,'' she recalled . 

''It's been a ran• 
tastlc year ror me, 
<1nd It a ll slart,d 
wit h th a t Ea mo nn 
An d r ews show, or 
pe rh a ps w ith th e 
FalrOeld Ha ll show 
In Croydo n a s hort 

whlle bdora, which 
was an absol11ta 
stll.-011t. After Eam
onn's show, I went 
to Afrtca, and then 
th er• was th e Albert 
Hall ror Christian 
Aid , a nd then Africa 
again ,1nd tho 
Hlddle Ent." 

Tho organiser or 

~1111:e~ece~·t~: lOr~~e 
her to come to thei r 
opening. " Ho told 

~ee ~t ::::, g:1
1nn1 ~1 

cl11b , with ' none of 
that st11ffy tndltl• 
onal st11ff', he said. 
I w;n mad and I 
told him I wo11ldn ' l 

•·· "I may not sing 

1:!~~ ': 0 
l~a

1
iove b~:ad I~ 

tlonal music right 
at th• be9fnnlng . I 
hadn't bun In Brl
t;11ln more than three 
days before Br11ce 
D11nnot had Intro• 
d11cod mo to Ewan 
Hac Coll and Bob 
Da venport . Thct 
other day I was in 
a show with the 
McPeakes, lllnd we 
had a great time . 

h~~h!!~!t~~e
1 ':'r~~ 

dlllonalls\s began to 
atllllck me . I got 
very twisted up 
worrying about It, 
~~!,, I' ve got ovtr it 

each olher In for• 
elgn languages so 
that each one 
doesn't understand 
the oth er. 

" Tho only Wlll)' 
there can be any 
communication Is 
for tham to learn 
som• of each other's 

!:~:,"'a,~~ t~yhl~~ :: 
do," 

This realisation of 
what son of singer 
she Is Is not tho 
only thin~ making 

~&s. ha~~:r Is t~i!! 
v1ry sat11fled with 
her n,w record con
tract with Fontana , 

" In tho PlllSt, re
co rd companies 
have tried to treat 
me Ilk, a kid, I'd 

~'?Y to adn~ a !~~II" mft 
came out It had 

:ir~~f;11:":d;!~ sfh'!~ 
I didn't wa nt. 

"But Terr)' Brown 
at Phillps Is muvel
lous, I'm doing 

:::~Y!~~negrv~rnt~:; 
mixing, because 
what happens In 
that control booth 
can affect the who le 
so11nd or th, record . 
And I'm working 
with s11ch wonderf11I 
musicians , peopl, 
Ilk• John Aenbourn , 
and Martin Carlhy 
a nd Dave Swilrbrlck . 

" Anyway, I think " All my record s 
you've got to be so rlllr have been 
prepared to compro• produced in a bit or 
mlse. Yo u c llln't Jus t a rush . Bu t I want 
sit t here a nd si ng to tlllke more time 
a nd d e ma nd that a n on t~ f! neKt on, , a nd 
a \ld le nce p ays a uen- prod uce some thing 
t lon. Tha t 's llke two 1'11 r eally be pro\ld 
people talking to of." KARL DALLAS 

I 
.. agree they we.re betray~ 

Ing the.Ir young fans 
by appearing on the 
adult Royal Variety 

Sh~he1r canny side-step. 
ping or this sort of non
sense was, even then, 

~ 
extraordinarily adroit. 
They didn't use the "no 
comment'' route to 
safety, John said "Eppy 

, decides," Ringo said: " I 
~1;~ wouldn't mind playing 
~:, drums for the Queen 
~ Mother;" and George 

DEREK TAYLOR, ex-Beatles public ist and now resident on America's West Coast, recalls 
the Beatles as he knew them and as he finds them now. 

!C.~ ~:: :=~~he~sk!~s wl~:! 'Kt and who elst daj on the h~how. No :r::~eds
0
bj'gh~uk:: ~~~a:~~ p:::~:~ne~ were on the thresh-hold or "Rubber :rnn: 

0
~we:at:h t~~/\ltarlng only one 

~~~ on~:.~s tjgrneed ~~~;nr,,t t~~- early Into numbness by half a bllllon fans. :~:
1
:~~~eyth~:\isf~~· ~~e lne;:,e~at;:; Lo~°on m~~o t~::ksm~;~~s p~~tr w!~ 

!£11; 1p~~~~ ~rbo~~
6

~he
1
m~W~

5
a1t i~~; r~~::~ They were not easy to haRdle. their "next to last concert" of this abroad •1n 8 olth helmet, his score 

~-• k ow had bee thal small part or ~ho~~08J1fK:~~t s::s~~~tr!"."s•o b!c•~•mli"n! r' u I d St t t Thi ilme done. Lennon, slim, short, wire-spec• 
-.·; ,;em "which the; exposed to journa- yea • n te ff Jes our.I s f ' tacled, selC-assured, was back from 
: J• li sts, :~;

1
~:\11°~?:htJo:~ie Yhj~ f:!al~~f; :::.t:t'ee:tles utt:ou:~ 1t~f:r st~;! his fi lm. Ringo was at home and 

r, '•' Week by week the rea l figures for morning press work, and Ringo's performance had a greater unity and George. full or tales of Bombay. was ~~fi emerged - George, who could be cttltudc or "Oh well, why not?" got raffish collective appeal than ever. But dressed In Indian clothing because that 
&.!, I sour and over-tired and, first thing him through the tours and the press behind the scene were four mature was the way he wanted to be dressed 

I 
In the morning, quite hideous Ringo demands, adulLs with differing attitudes maybe and because he looked fine dressed 

~~
0
u1:'ale al~:;t ;~~Y 

8 ~~di•" J~:1~, The tours! How they tired or them. ~~~;'~: !~rf
1~:~C::\l:',!Y~0 •~1':n:r:; 

th
¥h:,ay~ow knew who their real 

than even the Americans were. John, And of TV too. Record s, however, were Individuals. friends were nnd there are two mus-
thought to be acrid and to bite hard :~~ut~~n~~~e !~c;,r;a~~~ r:::ica~:I~~ 11 was no longer a case of four taches between the four of them. There ~,rt g~~~fk's1~:n~11;,ut a tolo::, am:::~; studio work. :ei:!sea\o~~=h 1:a~~~n:, 

1Uf:'t~: 1
:e;ot d~g:;~~: ~~

0
nl~1 t°ofrs! t~~~=r~b1~ 

member, delicately mindful of the I 1er1 them nt Christmas 1964 and manner or the field scene in A contrived rumour about them leavtn5 

~~~d\~~r~l s !~;1c,ts,pJen:tl:s :;dth:::isl~~j =r~ :~o:~~~cb~l~f :~=~~n:efn l::: ~!h~ L~::!n !:.1:~~Y to ~:[1~ ;~~e:,~: ~:;~~~f~gThpi~'n~s ~~~tl~:~~':;r~"GA::o-

1 
over the place. Paul, who had casu11lly runry '65 in lhe Bnhnmas when I Paul McCartney now wbe, conten ted lute calm. 

. ~:d!~n~edc:~;s:
1~rj:;~::15 

::c~kn~~:~~ ::t h'!w
1
n!~~

1
!:c~~~~r '

0
:m~;r~~~~ ~~~ wc:irfli~~~ n 'his trl~~~atr~ ~ i1:~~ St~ret:;,: nha:i1nc~;~nve:d t~a~r~~~; w8:r~ 

!e~~!~d oi8~1n: 1.fi:~:~ • sophls Uca te, 
th

~ e;n~::· now clear! new men. h!~\e~
0 
::

11
~h: :;, ,:ifo~~ls~:"r~~ h:r~~~~ ~ e ~:~:ebo~e;,t a:~'~o!'~~~~ 

All th a1 year of 1964 they s uffered Still four Beatles, but de~nllely more India, ta lki ng beauti full y of the phll- Ing it clea r they a re able to pursue 
unparall eled hea l. They were at the rel axed Lcughlng out loud, more ot1en osophy of Jove and of the schola rly separa te and ra pid growth. 
sctulng core of show business, pur• and Jeu private ly. Also, they were Ravi Shankar; and here was Rich ard The Beatles ar o dead? Long Jive 
sued by the press In thousands, be· enjoying touring. Most or all, lhey Starkey, family man, now nearer thirty the Beatles. 

.•. : 1~~-ffi;,~~-~~~~-f~~ 

ThK lffllGIC 

Another Hit Song from Mike Leander 

c/w Simple Things 
202459 liil 

RECORDS 

Publisher: Dean Street MU8ic Agents: Kennedy Street i:nterpriaes A Cee Cee Production 
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THURSDAY 
Georgi• filmti gL1111SlS on 

Pop North, (BBC Light, 1 
p .m . ) 

The JaCqllts LOll Uler 
Trio play lhe FrH: Trade 
Hal/ , Manchester. 

WIiiie " The Lion" Sm ith 
plays t he Fox and Hounds, 
Hayw;ards Heath, Suuew, 
with the Riverside Jllmp 
Band . 

FRIOU 
LltUe Richard , Donovan, 

Ben E. Kiflg, Paul and :~~i;r s~:"tn a~:1,
th!.,~k~; 

ru~i=~~- Steady Co l ( Red If• 

Corfltttlst WIid 9111 
Davison backed by the 
Alu Welsh Band open 
thei r tour at Ostarley's 
Rugby Football Jan Club. 

SATURDAY 
Wflllt " The Lion " Smith 

plays the Milnchutar 
Sports Guild . 

"Ja:r.z At Th e Phllhar• 
monlc" opens at tht 
Royal Festlv;a l Hil ll , Lon• 
don with GIiiespie, Ha w• 
kins, Carter, Sims and 
Bellson . 

Dave Berry and tho 

~~d'sJ:~ath
0
a'n~r,i~nt..fgif

1
~ 

and the Acker BIik P;ara. 
mount Ja:r.z Band, guest on 

}~dBattlghe\~r~~~-). Club 

SUNDAY 
''J au At The Phllhar• 

monlc" moves to De Mont• 
fort Hall, Leicester . 

Ba rron Knights st;art a 
week at the Fiesta Club, 
Stocktofl. 

Peter and Gordon start a 

week doubli ng a t La Ba m
ba, a nd Tito's Club, New
castle. 

Kenny Ball's Jaumtn, 
Dave Brubeck , Steve Voca, 
a nd Bill NIie's Deltas 

r:~~ (1~h:."1!11~i
0 p.!~>"e 

" J an At The Phil " 
drummer Louis Bellson 
pl;ays a drum cllnlc a t the ~~,:i Hall, LelcHltr (2 

Peter and Gordon a nd 
the Three Peop le guest In 
this mo,.nlng 's Easy Beat 
(BBC Light, 10.J0 a. m ,). 

MONDAY 
"Ja.z.z At The Ph llhar

monlc" moves to Birming
ham's Town Hall . 

WIid Bill O;avison with 
the Alex Welsh Band at 
the Black Prince, BcJ11lay 
tonight. 

TUESDAY 
WIid Bill Davison pl;ays 

the first of thru days at 
London's 100 Club , OJllford 
st,.eet. 

"Jan At The Phil " 
plays Bri stol's Colston 
H;all . 

WEDNESDAY 
Louis • ellson holds an· 

other drum cllnlc at tht 
Notrt Dame H;all, Leicester 
Squ.are, London (12.30 

p.~j!~ Al Tht Phllhar
monlc" plays the Fairfield 
Hall, Croydon . 

e ,.. ______ , 
'ciirl 

ELVIS MAKES 
'NEW' SINGLE 

ELVIS: Christmas song 

ELVIS PRESLEY has a new single rush-released tomorrow _(Fr:
day)-and it's the first song he's specially recorded as a smg e 

for some time. L"k Christmas" which Presley re-
The record is "If Every Day Was I e "d • "How Would You 

corded in Nashville only two weeks ago. The !is~: ;ie World's Fair". 
Like To Be", a song from the film "It Happeied led for Christmas release. 

At presstlme, no special Presley LP was sc u 

Release date mystery 
MARY WELLS 

TO VISIT BRITAIN 

over Donovans 'Superman' 
MY~J;:s!' ds~~n:~~d~o~~~ 
van's "Sunshlne Superman'' 
single which earned hJm a 
Gold Disc for a miJllon soles 
in America 

Donovan's publicist, Keith 
Goodwin, told the MM this 
week: "The release has been 
put back another week. It 
will now be released by Pye 
on December 2." 

But Pye Press Office, Pat 
Pretty, told the MM: "We 
never had, and still haven't 
got, a release date for 'Sun
shine Superman'." 

BLUES SINGER 

JOHN HURT DIES 

NE~.;~:p~i 1~:i•~"~ 
the country b1ues singer 
who was twice "discovered" 

~re::::a':e,a~~~~r:;1;;1~ 
aged 74. 

Hurt recorded for the Okeh 
label in J 928 and then re
turned to farming in Avalon, 
Mississippi. He was traced 
there is 1963 by blues col
lector Tom Hopkins and en• 
joyed a second career singing 
at the Gaslight Cafe, Green
wich VHlage, appearing at the 
Newport Folk Festival and in 
concerts at Carnegie Hall and 
New York Town Hall. 

e DONOVAN 

On November 16 they record 
four titles for a new EP and 
on December 17 start work on 
another album. 

Their 12-minute film, in 
which they play four numbers, 
will be seen on the ABC cir
cuit from December I 2. 

BEATLES BACK 
FOR NEW SINGLE 

No: t:~a1:nft!n=tl~ 
Paul returned this week 

!~~mg!,~ou:fi te K:C,~k~ 
on mate~al for their single 
release. They are due to go 
into the studios at the end 
or this month. A single ls 
not now expected to be re
leased until after Christ
mas. 

Beatles press officer Tony 
Barrow said on Monday that 
there was no rurther news on 

::ipfrofo°rse~h
1
i~~d h:~m•t!~ 

written by writer Owen Hol• 
der. 

LANTERNS STAR 

WITH BARDOT 
T"E Magic Lanterns are 

to appear in a film with 
Brigitte Bardot and she will 
also sing one track on theJr 
next EP. 

The group goes to Paris 
to start work on the film, Two 
Weeks In September, in the 

~i'ifns1n;e::e 
0
l1d:n:~; ra~t 

Bardot on one number and 

!~n~a~f:g ~~~~i!;:J<ini p;~I~ 
On December 5 they go mto 

the CBS studios to record the 
EP which will Include all four 
songs for the film. 

The group's new single, 
"Knight In Rusty Armour", 
is releand tomorrow (Friday). 

JOE WILLIAMS 

IN TV JAZZ SHOW 

A Mt!~!~~~~ 1~°: 4':~~~~~= 
TV show, Jazz 'n' Pop, 
which wllJ be shot ln col• 
our for the States and black 
and white for Britain. 

The show will be pre-re
corded in London on December 
4 and it is hoped to screen it 
in Britain in February. 

• WELLS 

NEW YORK, Monday -
Mary Wells, Garnett 

Mimms and Junior Walker 
and the All•Stars arc an In 
Une tor British visit~. . 

a1!:'ro7 r:U~11
:Ve:i

1
~ ~; J:~~: 

1~u~~; J19 fo~lkn,~e~d~;:s a~d 
Garnett Mimms is due to ar
rive on February 17 for two 
weeks. 

EMANUEL PAUL 
NE:st o:;~f ;:~o~:ri 
not make his proposed re
tum tour or Britain after 
all. HJs club tour with the 
newly formed Keith Smith 
band (featuring drummer 

!!~Tu~1:;,>~~\!i~t~f: 
last week. 

Smith band manager Tom 
Stagg told the MM on Mon
day: ''The MU would not" 
grant an exchange for Paul. 

TWO RELEASES 

FOR BUSY WHO 

B0::g1e,th~dWh;;~r ::: 
LP will be released simul
taneously on December 2, 
on the Reaction label. The 
single Is a Pete Townshend 
composition titled "Happy 
Jack", and the album is now 
to be called "A Quick One". 

Co.manager for- the Who, 
Chris Stamp, told the MM on 

TOUR 
OFF 
Monday: ''The album is going 
to be something a bit new. 
It incorporates a few ideas 
that a lot or people have 
talked about - but nobody 
has actually done." 

PRICE SET FOR 
RICHARD SHOW 

co~~te~~h:;~s a::rG::~ 
Washington and the Ram 
Jam Band concerts at Lon
don's Saville Theatre have 
been finalised. 

At the Little Richard show 
on December 11, the Alan 
Price Set and Bluesology are 
also on the bill and the Cre
ation and Sounds Incorporated 
are on the bill with Geno 
Washington for the December 
18 concert. LITTLE RICHARD 

BOOKED FOR RSC FOCUS ON FOLK IDZt'IE!!!D 
LI1;~~:~~~ =~ 
this week and Columbia 
have released a new single 
or the rock star, 0 1 Need 
Love" backed by "The 
Comrr:andments Of Love". 

Richard guesu on Top Of 
The Pops tonight (Thursday) 
and Ready, Steady, Gal tomor
row. 

VAGABONDS STAR 

IN NEW YORK 

J IMMY JAMES and the 
Vagabonds are to star 

at New York's famous 
Apollo Theatre, Har!em. 

Ferr1ifry "¥ atgd ~1jjj"~ -~~ 
other concert in addition to 
the Apo11o and will make TV 
and radio appearances. 

De~:~:;~1 f~~e= :~droar~~o~. 

BE~~~0h0ec~~t !or0~:~~: 
Pete Seeger spent a day In 
a studio at BBC TV Centre, 
watchJng folk films from the 
BBC archives. It was part 
of his "payment" for the 
"Tonight ln Person" show 
he taped during his visit 
here. 

Among the films he saw 
were interviews with Harry 
Cox and Sam Larner, a film 
on teenagers with songs from 
Ewan MaeCoU and Peggy 
s«ger, the Durham Miners' 
Gala, a ceilidh in Co. Galway, 
a short film of East African 
worksongs. and film or 
shanteys sung at the Portland 
Stone Quarry-one or the rew 

:he~~nln!ort~:::s inareBri;~n 
used 

Pete hopes to be back in 
the spring for a concert In 
Arnold Wesker's new "Round 
House" in Chalk Farm in a 
concert which will also in• 
elude British artists. 

J0
\:iTi at;1-~~etn~~sben~i~ 

concert at St Pancras Town 
Hall on Sunday, December 18. 
With her are Bert Jansch, 
Nadia Cattousc, Alexis Komer, 
Trevor Lucas, and Tom Paley, 
A similar concert at St Pan• 

~~a~11~Sco~ii~hubifi. ie~~~ g; 
Ewan MacColl. 

T"!iri!P~Nr~~lar s~~do~ 
concerts at the Conway Hall 
on December 2. This Friday 
they are at Bangor University 

=~~th~~ ff:~:~, t~~ll ~~~ 
cert-their sixteenth, and a 
sell-out yet again-with Lon
don's Broadsheet King, John 
Foreman, as special guest. 

In ract, it's all down to no 
days off for the Spinners these 
days. They're doinJt three BBC 

~i~:e~•v:nd PS4ff~~m~~ t~~ 
end or the month, have ap
pea rances all over the coun
try, and still manage to fit 

In their own Monday evening 
club in Liverpool. 

BE:i t~i~:!~!t ~:~~u~~ 
solo concerts with a show at 
Glasgow Concert Hall on 
January 20. Bert's two Lon
don solos have been sell-outs. 

The hall in Glasgow will 
be double his largest London 
hall, but there's no doubt, 
with the considerable follow
ing Bert has in his native 
Scotland. that this one will 
be equally successful. 

ROBl~.~~~!'or andar:lm~~ 
BBC-2's .,Toni"'-ht In Person" 
on Saturday this week Robin 
and Jimmy are also comper
ing the top secret series of 
"Folk Song Cellar'' being re
corded at Cecil Sharp House. 

in~J! \~ntr~!s i
5
ne:~esJ

5
ndd~~ 

lots of fine musicians who 
haven't been heard the.re be
fore, as well as others who 

art!:! t h~~te~J~"J:h:ui~ght 

came down from Leicester and 
turned up after the recording 
at various clubs around town, 
knocking everyone out with 

g:: ir~~~::1,~al~~:yf~~gi~r ri~~ 
and reels on the jaws harp. 

Incidentally, another smgt:!r 
featured in las t week's show. 
the superb Gordeanna McCuJ. 
loch, is now living in Hert• 
rordshlre. Scotland's loss here 
is England's gain. 

s0 ~:s~~~r!i De~~: s.~;;:~:0
j~ 

sick with pleurodynia, a very 
painful rheumatic complaint, 
and has had to cancel a num
ber of his forthcoming dates. 

•TH~~ ';;:!~c~::,lis~reg1't~~: 
tured at a Monday ceilidh at 
Cecil Sharp House next week 
along with the Three Melo
deon Band , Tony Foxworthy 
is chairman of the evenin~•s 
proceedings, which will in
clude singing, dancing, music 
and storles.-KARL DALLAS. 

e SWINGLE 

Swingle 
Singers 
for U.K. 
THE Swingle Singers arc 

to tour Britain next 
yea,. The Harold Davison 
Agency In conjunction with 
impresario Robert Patter
son are bringing the 
swtngles over to play dates 
from March 2 to 15. En
gagements arc being set 
now. 

FAME-FELIX 
IN SAVILLE SHOW 
n.EORGIE FAME's Chrlst
u-mas Show at London's 
Savllle Theatre, In which he 
co-stars with JuJie Felix, 
will also feature Cat Steven! 
the Fourmost,. Sounds Jn. 
corporated and lhc Georgie 
Fame Big Band, conducted 
by Harry South. 

The show Fame in '67 \- bc
'ins a two-week run on uox
ing Day. 

HOLLIES TOUR 
USA NEXT MONTH 
'J'HE Hollies' "Stop Stop 

Stop" has reached num• 
ber 12 in the American 
charts, They start an Arner!• 
can tour with Herman's 
Hermits on December 26, 

The group goes into the 
s tudios on November 29 to 
record their follow-up single. 

GREAT TRIBUTE 

TO SHORTY BAKER 
MARY LOU WILLIAMS, 

Red Allen, Ray Nance. 
Buck Clayton, Zutty Slnglc· 
ton, Panama Francis, Her
man Autry, Al Hibbler, Gene 
Ramey, Leonard Gaskin, 
Wallace Jones and Red 
Richards were among the 
many musicians who atten
ded the funeral service of 
former EUlngton trumpet 
player Harold 11Shorty" 
Baker In Harlem. 

The Rev John Gensel de· 
livered the eulogy, and dunn~ 
the service Nance played • 
violin solo and Hibbler san~ 

:~~~~o~n.b~~lo~t;,i%i;;otr\~ 
(See page IO for tribute.) 

un.,_ • b , .. ,, 
LONG JOHN BALDRY 
Looking at Long John Campus Concert Tequil.i Busies Bootlo Bag . . 

f!l.ot"NCONI" dils"'aipJstnlaB 



roggs to 
film RSG 
spectacular 
THE Troggs will have a spedal Ready Steady Go! spectacular built round 

them next month. They film the show on which they will do at least five 
numbers in London on December 13. The group's new LP "Trogglodynamite", 
originally scheduled for release in December, has now been put back until 
January. 

The album contains several Reg Presley compositions and several songs from 
America. It is as yet unfinished and they will be going into the studios to complete 
tracks in the near ruture. 

Their new single "Any Way You Want Me" is released on December 9 and is the 
first time the group have used cellos. 

lea~c:i~ndo<J~~~si~~)~dln~fZ: ------
where they are playing club 
and TV dates In Sweden and 
Denmark until December 2. 

They tour Germany from 
December 4•12 and visit Hol
la nd on .December 16, 17 and 
18 for TV and concerts. 

Jn addition to the RSG! spec. 

bf1h~ ~~~ T~~fsstmfl.'~ ,Ji! 
for screening on December 22 

~~p
0 tjf',,t;.e; i! as

nd
o~p~e~~ 

ber 15. On Cgrlstmas Eve, 
they are on Saturday Club. 

VAUDEVILLE BAND 

HIT No. 1 IN US 
THE New Vaudevllle Band 

has hit the number one 
spot In the American charts. 

The band ends Its first 
American tour on Sunday (28) 
and wi/1 complete a new album 
as soon as they return to Lon
don. 

One-nighters include Leices
ter (December 9), Brldllnrton 

~~:y (i~lsl ~~d T~:-~~:s -iJ)s 
Gangway (12). 

The band fhes to Ireland for 
dates on December 17 and 18 
and travels to Scotland for a 
four.day tour from January 6. 

They will return to America 
for a nationwide tour in 
February. 

TOM JONES 
ORDERED TO REST 

' JX>.~Gree~
0J!::~ Gr:~o~~ 

e SCOTT WALKER 

Home" leaped to number 
three In the MM Pop 50, 
will be taking It easy over 
the next few weeks, reports 
his publlclst John Row• 
lands. 

Tom, who was Ill recently 
with food poisoning, has been 
~~~id6d t:?'ngs~octors not to 

He may go to America in 
the New Year ror appear
ances and there is still a pos• 

!lbA\i:l P~:._t e~~lymfK ti\~. ror 

ro;;o;:th':':n~S.: : ups'fa~~: 
role," said Rowlands. 

DEXTER FINED 
ON DRUGS CHARGE 
AMERICAN tenor star Dei:. 

pear::r in G:~~tn In fi~~l:fs t~f; 

:;e:~s~~sf!~t~rc:ruo:S, c:~~:: 
out or his arrest In April. 

He received a suspended 
sentence of three months im• 
prisonment and was fined a 
total or £22. 

SOUL PACKAGE IN MARClt 
A ~~Y:r1rf:~~l~e R:~:g:-Pe;:;e~~~se, ';~!' and 
Dave, ,Booker T and the MGs, Eddie floyd and Carla 
Thomas Is coming to Britain In Marcb,. They are all , 
artists reatured on the American St.ax and Volt labels 
and released here on Atlantic. The ten day tour Is ex• 
pected to open at Odeon, Hammersffl4th, on March 3. 

NO NEW · 
WALKERS 
SINGLE 
TILL '67 
AN ~=:la~n::lk:{th 

8
;u~i 

promotion wlll not be re• 
leased until after Christmas. 
In the meantime Phillps will 
be Issuing ''Deadller Than 
The Male", the title song of 
a new film, written by Scott 
Engel, on December 9. 

Scott and John sing the 
song together, but their publi
cist Brian Sommerville empha• 
sised: "Although this Is a 
sin$1e, It's not regarded as 
their official single release but 
a release in conjunction with 
the release of the film." 

On the reverse side wlll be 
another Scott composition 
called "Arch AnJel", which 

rnasl:: t>J:O: b~f~~~a~e~r:e~ 
ter Square, London, as fore
cast In the MM on September 
3. The Walker Brothers' EP 
"Solo Scott-Solo John" will 
be released the same day. 

abio~ed A:rue:il;;n tt~up ex~~ur 
period of lheir British wo~ 
permlLS. In January they go 

~~ G~::~lifa~oll~:!d 'leii'~~~ 
and Japan. 

HEATH BAND 21 
TED HEATH and his Music 

21st ~i~::::ar/~Jtb ~a~:~ 
s lon at London's Marquee 
Club on December 1 I. 

Many old members of the 
band, including Kenny Baker, 
Jack Parnell and Don Lusher 
will be present. 

KING goes wild! 
r-------, 

Guess 
Who? 

S~h:nr!,::;•: .. :~~n;:..~~ i PLEASE SUPPLY MUSIC 
line on the leading leature MAKER EVERY MONTH' 
In the 60-page December issue 
or MUSIC MAKER. H's brll
llanlly written by pop per• 
sonallty Jonathan King. Don't 
miss Ill It's a gas! In :your Name : 
newsagents now. Price, three ------
shllllngs. 

BUTTONS 
ARE IN! 
BE INSIDE IN 

BUY WHOLESALE - IOUIIQUES 
OIICOIHEQUEI - CLUBS, ETC 

(flog ·•::: !':,"::Cl ~-: .. :::~:w = ';.:'°,!-,.~~= ::.- whol•· 

Sffld~o,P,O.to-

8 UTT ON S UN LIMIT E 0 nw.1.t-A .. • .• H.'t'fl,MW..1<. 

CITY-BASED MANAGEMENT COMPANY 

Address : ___ _ 

will consider port-management of Artistes in conjunction 
with existing Mon ager . Best connections, promotion, etc HAND THIS TO YOOR 

Artiste or Manager apply -
MANCHESTER CENTRAL 6643, or write Box 5657 LOCAL NEWSAGENT 

~-'-' -•-"_M_._1._d~y_M_•_k_•_r"_._1_6_1-_1_66_F1_ .. _,_s_,._,_Lo_n_d_on_,_E_.c_.4_~,L-------

TROGGS: LP put back until Juuuy 
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POLICE, FIRE BRIGADE 
CLEAR MARQUEE AFTER 
MOVE 'PLUS FIREWORKS' 
THE Fire Brigade and Police cleared London's 

Marquee Club last Thursday after the Move 
had exploded fireworks during their act. 

In addition to letting off the fireworks - one of which 
went into the audience - the Rroup smashed up. a TV 
set with an axe on stage. As they finished their act, 
five firemen, five uniformed Police and a Cl!) . officer ar
rived. They cleared the club and were later Joined by 15 

m~i rr:!~t{~~n.the question of w~ether or not the Move 
would be appearing at the club :ugr':-1;u~12 J~h~;~~/d,_was 

Butterfield-Mayall 
single in January 

The Marquee's John Gee 
said: "They are contracted 
to appear although 1 re~ard 
last 'Thursday's happenings 
as a cheap, vulgar, publicity 
stunt." 

Said Move manager Tony 
Secunda: 11 Whether we play 
this week depe.nds on what 

r;zv:oJ\~t~he a!v!s:\c~~ A i~~~!1d b~m!:: ::n~ 
and John Mayall's Blues• 
breakers playlnfn together 

w~h!>'r:~:l
5
~s re!~:"f~ 

London last week and it Is 
the result of a deal between 
Decca and Elektra . No title 
was available at pressllme. 
The aesalon waa arranaed and 
produced by Mike Vernon. 

TALENT RECORDS 

EPs In time ror Christmas 
buyers. The first four Issues, 
which should be ln the 
!hops next week, are: Junior 
Wells' "Blues With A Beat.,, 
Roosevelt Sykes' ueack To 

~:es' B~~;r;:;PY Sl~C~•s l~~ 
The Blues" and Big Joe Wil
liams' 1'0n The Highway". 

Talent's Carlo Krahmer told 
the MM on Monday: "Bob 
Koester of Delmark and I reel 
that these extended play re
leues will satisfy a demand 
that Is inadequately catered 
for at present.'' 

FELIX LEAVES 

U.S. folksinger Julie fellx 
bu left nto Bums and 

the Harold Davison Agency 
and la now with Richard Arm• 
ltaae or Noel Gay Artists. 
Joe Lustig remains her per• 
aonal manager. 

pe~ ~~nd~~e (2Jm~~~e ;r 
tOe::mt~~'s} :h: 31~,-r::,e5it:;. 
Un for a solo concert. Then, 
on December 10 and 11, she 

r.7n~~~~n8J ~f:cl:Jobr;~n~ 
Monaco In Monte Carlo. 

the Mojo Club. Sheffield, 
recently and everyone loved 
It." 

CLIFF PREMIER 

all of w~f~~n~~ ~e•~~~~r~~!fy ~~r~l~~tal~e~ol:~e~• and 4' voicing, r' P'::e ':'d ~ d=s ~h~p::-:,rt-:: =n, 

~~s ~~f~~rf~r~!~t~r;i,c~~~g1~~te.by separate control I Name ...... ... . ......... . .......... ... .. .. , .... .. ,. , .... .. I 
A decay tab boosts overtones, and provide'J a built-in attack 

requiring no additional techn ique! I Address • •··· .. ..... .. .. •. . ... .. . .. .. . I 
Individual rntary harmonic controls for 16', 8' and 4' gives endless 
variations of emphasis between the three footages . . a terrific 

1 
... .. .. ..... .. MM /Capri ' 26, 11 

choice of volcings. I 
Available in Red/ Black or Grey/Black. My usual Selmer Dealer Js .. 
13·C•Note (Optional). · ...... ······ ..... 

The Capri rentures the power and sound quality or a BIG I M s I I 
~~~~;b1t!v:i~:;1e~ac~=~ :rt~t '~'n~~Sefn~~~YD~~~:~· ~i mr il~ghteSI L'1, e me ... ;;4

ntl.;~0
1
.:_ cW,..,C,.2RoadJ 

the coupon for run details. I ....., ---------
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BIRR Y, DOMINO 
EDDY MAY TOUR 
IN NEW YEAR 
DUANE EDDY, Fats Domino, Chuck Berry, an~ 

a host of jazz stars are among the top Am~ri
can artists promoter Roy Tempest plans to brmg 
to Britain next year. • DOMINO 

Tempest told the MM on 
Monday: "Duane Eddy wi ll 
be coming f rom February 
24 to March 13 for a ball
room lour and l 'm setting 
up a ten day ballroom tour 
for Chuck Berry f rom Feb-

NAMES IN THE NEWS 

ru~f( l\an get Musicians' 
Union clearance and a rrange 
the necessary exchange groups 
Fats Domino wil l be comi ng 
with his nine piece band from 
January 27 fo r concerts." 

Among the jaz.z musicia ns 
expected to tour British jazz 
clubs are organist Bill Dog
gett (two weeks from April 
28), pianist Ray Bryant, ten
cnst Yusef La teer, a ltoist Lou 
Donaldson, guitaris t Kenny 
Burre ll, and flautist Herbie 
Monn. 

PET, TURNERS 
SINGLES SOON 
PETULA CLARK, Dave Dee 

a nd Co., James Brown 
and Ike and Tina Turner all 
have singles released In Dec
ember. 

Petula Clark's disc is a 
song by Tony Hatch a nd 
Jackie Trent, "Colour My 
World''; James Brown releases 
''Don't Be a Dropout'' a nd 
the Ike and Tina Turner single 
is "Somebody (Somewhere) 
Needs Me" . These three re
cords are released on Decem
be r 20, 

Dave Dee's single is "Save 
Me" , wrillen by Ken Howard 
an d Alan Blakely , and is re
leMed on Decembe r 9. The 
record has an Africa n Influ 
ence a nd features Beaky on 
tympani 

An album by 1talian trum
peter Nini Rosso is released 
on the same date. 

THta~e:i~r ~o~~fij~~iy~~~ 
reports promoter Arthur 
Howes, but venues have s till 
to be set. ''The boys were 
knocked out with thei r recep
tion," sa id publi cist Roger 
Easterby. "They are very keen 
to come back." 

Cla rinettist Ed Hall com
pleted his fi rs t solo tour or 
Great Brita in at Redcar on 
Sunday and flew off fo r Con
tinental dates on Mond ay ... 
Phil Seamen retu rn s with his 
quartet to the Old Place to
night (Thursday} . , . an organ 
concert an d exhibit ion featu r
ing top artists has been ar
ranged by Western Music .. A 

~~mf~~~n~~~ft~dofatfta;~:e
1
:~ 

smith Town Hall on Tuesday 
(29) at 7.30 p.m. 

KE: ~~D~it~n .~~t~s pt~v!~ 
starts his fi rst ITV series 
"Doddy's Mus ic Box" on Ja n
uary 7 ... the Tubb)' Hayes 
quartet appears at the London 
School of Economics toni ght 
(Thursday), They pl ay the 
University of Bradford tomor
row (Friday) . . . Rod Gar
wood, bass playe r wi th Unit 
four Plus Two, leaves the 
group after Chris tm as. 

More than 200 jazz music:i• 

~ : nch~ ~eltr
1
dib ev•e3ts a:J 

Sports Guild and raised £127 
for the Aberfan disaster fund 
... Tom Jones tops an all
s tar bill in aid of the Brook 
Vale Settlement at Manches
ter's Palace on December 4 
• . Agent Peter Burman 
sta rts weekly modern jazz se
ri es Jazz Tete and Tete at 
the Cavalier at the Prince 
Albert, Golders Green on No-

~;:irri t~ ~ ~n%e~f~;r n\~~~ 
• . _ 600 people in Bath and 
Bristol have s igned a petit ion 
to get some of Eddie Coch
ran's old record ings released 
here. 
A Christmas EP by the stars 

of Coronation Street "Sing-a
long At The Rover's Return " 

~~:~o~~ ~~ ~~~t A~ ~;!h Tiu 
re ntal shops . , . Swinging 
Blue Jeans are on Saturd ay 
Club on Decem ber 10 and 
Pop North ( I 3) •.. Los Bravos' 
American tour was cut short 
by ill ness within the ij rOup. 
They retu rn ed to Brit am on 

~u n~al f;;lk 
1
~~~er?

8
rns orcfr~1 

the No tLi ng HIii Neighbour
hood Se rvice will be held to
morrow (Friday) at Bays
wate r's Porchester Hall . . . 
Australia's Easybents ore on 
Top of the Pops tonight 
(Thursday) • . . first broad
cnst for Haydock's Rockhouse 
is on Monday, January I ... 
Manchester's Richard Kent 
style fl y to America on De
cember 8 to make a film with 
Brenda Lee ond Len Barry. 
Title is "Come On Home." 
They will al so appear o n TV. 

PE~~yso~;~•:St t~!!nA~~ 
gagement at the Colyer club 
on Saturday (26). On Sunday, 

]~~z ~,~bd . _ P_
1~h! s~b~~;~~~ 

of the finalists in the MM beat 
Contest, have their first rec
ord "Roly Poly'' released on 
December 2 •.. lead singer 
and guita rist Geoff Turton has 
left th e Rockin' Berries to 
spend more lime with his 
family. Rod Clark replaces 
him. 

IN Holland last Saturday (19), 
Norman Granz kicked off 

his currant Jazz At The Phil
harmonic tour of Europe at 
the Kur-zaal, Schevenlngen , 
and a midnight concert at the 
Amsterdam Concertgebouw, 

~:;.1~al~;,r:,':.';.,!:~:cl~~C,:e 0~ 0~ 

al tered very much , It stlll 
comprises the up-tempo set 
fC!aturlng overyono, tho bal
lads showcas ing the Individual 
sololsts, the trio set and the 
big nnale. But the audlonce 
loved It all the same , Granz 
announced a jam group rront
llnlng Dluy Glllesple, Clark 
Terry Zoot Sims and James 

:r1~~t: :~~ ~::~:~aw Te:~~ 
Louis Bellson as a rhythm 

:!fe":· b~hl~l~;:!fng'::s /
0~:~= 

Walker and afttr a trio ,et 
by Ttddy WIison. Bob Cran
shaw and Lo-uls Bellson, Cole
man Hawkins and Benny Car
ter came on stage , to bC! 

joined for lhe nnale by the 
our horn.s of the nrsl 1,es• 

1,lon . To 11lve some general 
Impressions : Coleman Hawk-

~~sd ~T::i:;Y c~~~C:{e ~':;1~/:t~i 

!~:lkr!~~-you~:r~el~ho~:tkl~~ 
Is S9 now, played the mo.st 
moving of all thct ,olos heard . 
Coleman Hawkins played some 
marvellous duets with him 
and In solos appeared to h;aive 
lost nothing or his vigour. 
Diuy Cll1C!Sple WAS lefl no 
l"l)Om ror his usu.ii downing 
and delivered some or lhe 
nnest trumpet playing ever-

::iJ!~~a gra rka n ~e rr~~chpl ~~, ~: 
nugelhorn, gave out with somc 
beauUful restrained mt lodlc 

:,~~~·r ~e!~: ::~f;!;. ~1
:!1sd 

have bun a ,ucceu Ir his 
contrlbutlo"s were restricted 
to his vocal,. He also pla ys 
electric guitar however -
much too roud. The two rc• 
malnlng blowers Zoot Sims 
and Jame, Moody, were on a 

!!lueasorre1\~I~' c~~1r1~~r~~!'. 
TC!ddy WIison was his old self, 
playing as tasttful as ever, 
Bob Cranshaw provided cap
able support, as did Louis 
Bellson, who always seemed 
to enjoy hl.s task immensely . 
All In all : this year's JATP 
Is o,ui of the finest that 
Norman Cran:r has evcir head 
C!d , Britain has certainly got 
something to look forward to. 
ANTON KOP . 

READ· ABOUT THE·M IN 

I 

DUTCH SEE 
SWINGING RONNIE ROSS: fluent barritone 

ST AR STUDDED JA TP 
composition ' ' Sub-Baseme"t 
Bluos" featured all the guests 
as well as Ronnla's nuent 
baritonc, and there was son,1 
particularly nlcC! trumpet fl"l)n, 
Marjan Domlc of Yugosl avh r, . 
From Norwegian trombonist 
Frode Thlngmau came "T. 
Bone Steak" an up tempo 
woody Herman-typc stomper, 
then came an extremely effec. 
Uve piece by Swedish pianist 
Berndt Egerbladh with an un
pronouncable title. But nice 
music In any lan~uage. The 

NEW JAZZ ORK 
TH:wu~;w,nt~a::uo~rc:tes:~: 
100 Club and the Sunday 
night crowd reallsed that al
though loader Neal Ardley 
had trimmed the size of the 
orchestra by five or six men, 
the quality or the music and, 
when ne.ctssary, the sheer 
volunte of sound had not dlm-

~~~sh~e~n r:::o~~'!:~·e:;,ara~: 
playing bcttcr now than they 
ever have . Ian Carr's nugel• 
horn and trumpet ripped out 
loud and clear In the ''wall 
or brass" sounds of the on• 
semble. Don Rendall dlsplayed 
his mastery of the soprano sax 
and other strong voice, In
clude saxlsl Dave cclly, Norma 
Wlnstone came on stand and 
9ang several numbers with 
her rull, distinctive voice, al
though ShC! ,hould stand a bit 
rurthor away from the hand
mlkc. - IAN SIMPSON. 

THE CREAM 
A NCYrca;~u~~nt/~o

0
~

1
erfo~h~ 

as a group and not Just 
throe s tar soloists were dls
pelled by their sensational 
sct at London 's Klook's Kleck 
club last week . In fact one or 
their main strengths proved 
to be thc fantastic cmpathy 
that exists between them . Re
ports have been filtering in or 
bad performa nces by thc 
Cream, but hue they w ere 
seen to be obvlously en joyi ng 
C!ach other's playing trtmen
dously, a"d working together 

~l::c:t/eaE~lcof cf:;:;.:n d~ra;s:J 
onc or the most astounding 
solos or his career on "Step
pin' Out'' , whic:h he sustained 

EURO-JAZZ 
JN b:~..:ec~ej;~.t 

1
:a"n9s ::~gr~: 

BBC many harsh words havl.' 
been spoken and written . "Nol 
or1ough ja:r:r on the ah-!" has 
bee n the c:ry, and grumbles or 
" Yah boo to the same old tired 
names." So when the BBC 
organise something lfke thc 
European Broadcasting Union 
jazz concert held at London's 
Playhousc Theatre reccnUy, 

~~se tl;';!g~:~::inesti;~~d Ji~j~~~ 
between the work of an exclt• 
Ing All Star Anglo-European 
big band including musicians 
from nine different countries, 
and Joe Harriott's lndo.Jazz 
Fusions. The highlights or t he 
programme were broadcast on 
BBC Light's Jazz Scene a nd 
later by contributing Euro
pf'an cou ntries. T he big ba n d, 

~r; kdei:,ct: ~ : i~h !0
fa/rfy 1'::s'! 

arra11ge me nt of " Love For 
Sale", and desp ite t he band 
bcing broug ht t ogethc r, re. 
hearsed and prese ntcd before 
the public all In one day, it 
achieved a remarkab le cohe
sion and spirit. Ronnie Ross's 

=~i:;ngr~a:o:~ri~ue[eJC!~:~: 
fine big band drumming, al
though hc got rather hung up 
on tampos a couple of times, 
which may have been due to 
a disagreement with the bass 
playcr, Michel Gaudry or 
France. The big band was 
predictable In Its concept, 
whereas the lndo-Ja.z fusions 
were totally unpredictable . 
Whole new expl!"rlences In Jan 
are pretty rare, so all the 
musicians under the direction 
of vlollnlst conductor John 
Mayer and altolst Joe Harriott 
must be congratulated for 
their enterprise . The form, 
combJned with an unC!xpected 
degree or success. and only 
occasionally did one feel a 
clash of Idioms. Unfortunately 
some apparently untraceable 
feedback spoilt some of thc 
musical tension, but elec:trlcal 
upsets aside thc lndo-Jau fu -

fl:hf ore:: :::~lfen~h~on~
1!~: 

- CHRIS WELCH . 

music maker. 

folk SUide · • west 
bill baley • I 

• kinks • 

cake, 

at pcopl~ 

you know • 

iz.a,t•:wo't~"!J,si\-,..,.,,,,.~ 

~, • Sood 
coast Jazz '66 • c ,d 

~uita.rrnania sweeps u.s. 
• three sbillinp 
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rrm~rnm ERie 
AHMED A STRINE HEWD 
.NEFFEREFFEREVEN NURDA 
WAR SIGMA TILD~ KUP 
LUDDAZE EGO, BUTTIED EGG. 
JELLY BOARD 'ITS NOT EASY BURDON 

COPS 
Fellows doing their jobs to 

the best of their ability. I 
hate American cops. They 
seem to be in it for the 
money. That's one thing 
about keeping the money 
down here, at the least the 
Police arc in it for a vocation. 
Once money gets involved it 
destroys everything. I'm 
amazed at how much the 
Americans put up with from 
their police. Tanks are part 
of their standard equipment, 
and some or the local police 
forces are limited companies. 

~set ~~:ri~:~ rnli~e 8~o;t~ 
but 1 think the British police 
system is the best. 

SPIES 
T know for a fact there are 

people with a licence to kill . 
I know a guy who carries a 
revolver and he's got a 
licence to kill. He's one of 
~he Queen's bodyguards. As 
for stealing secrets and sell
ing them to other countries I 
imagine the spies are com
pletely differenl from lhe ob-

~e°:•ve !~~~ beBfnn~he 2'i~i 
Service for a start. 

LITTLE RICHARD 
He's great. I saw him in 

New York and he was on a 
James Brown kick which he 
doesn'1 need . It was very 
sad and I hope when he 
comes over here he'll be back 
to the old Little Richard . He 
was one of the firsl gospel 
innuenced rock and roll 
s ingers. He's inOuenced a lol 
of people, like Paul McCart
ney. He had a great sin&le 
out recently bul I don' t know 
what happened to it. 

DONOVAN 
Yeah . 1 dig Donovan very 

much , When I first saw him 
on Ready, Steady, Go! I sup
pose l thought like everybody 
else - he was going to be 
Great Britain's lhird-rate 
Dylan, but he is certainly a 
much lovelier person than 
Dylan I'm pleased thal he 
and Mickie Most have done 
so well together I think 
what turned me on to Dono
van as a person was when I 
did a picture session with 
him I took some pictures 
through a telephoto lens of 
him talking to children. and 
I've never seen anybody so 
natural with kids. He's got 
the simplicity of a child. Nol 
childish, but childlike. It 
makes him completely un
biased and that's why he is 
so good musi..cally. 

TAXMEN 
George Harrison-he wrote 

that number, didn't he? That 
sums it up. It 's just a big 
drag. Tax teaches discipline 
and teaches you not to spend 
what you haven't got. lt's 
just one of the necessa~y o~
stacles of life. The thing 1s 
to look at the book o f rules 
they give you. 

I REAK OUTS 
Very vague term. There 

was a friend of mine in New 
York - a very rich guy -
and he used it all the time. 
It was just a joke. He'd poke 
his head round corners and 
yell "freak out!" We started 
using it until somehody poin
ted out il was getting a dra~. 
It comes from when a ~uy 1s 
on LSD and doesn'l give a 
damn about anything, but it's 
~ot mixed up with music. I 
suppose the Who arc the 
closest to a freak.out group 
in this countrv, but I prefe r 
to think of freak-out as a 
term for creation rather than 
destruction. 

'Everybody 
goes on 

about atomic 
warfare. 

I'd prefer 
someone to 

press a 
button than 

have ten 
months of 
slaughter' 

and have a go! In America 
it's all down to so many tire• 
arnis flyi ng about. I think 
the whole of the United 
States is going barmy except 
in isolated patches where 
people are freaking out. 
Freak.outs of the world unite! 
No the scene Is to mass mur
de; yourself, then you don't 
harm anybody else. I suppose 
it's a creative lhing ror the 
guys that are doing It, but 
they can only do it once every 
20 years ir they get caught. 

GENE PITNEY 
Mass murders! He's prob

ably a ni~e bloke. t always 
imagine him _as an upstate 
New Yorker with a nice apart• 
ment, a fridge and a car and 
being a complete perfec
tionist 

FOUR TOPS . 
Their concert was fan1ast1c. 

MASS M URDERS The only time I have ever 
I wns thinking of writing a seen anything like it was a 

r~nf1k~a!~ddo··~naess r,du1~::s~~ A~~rel l S~fd~'t 
8~n~~ t~=1fihe~~ 

hne-up a few people J know such a huge following here or 

~~~Ml ft~c.~,.I 

they had so many records out. 
I met them when they came 
for the first time on the 
Tamla Mo1own tour. Their 
success this time was due to 
the way they were handled 
and the timing or the concert 
with the hit was beautiful. 

CROOKED PROMOTERS 
I've had a few or 1hem, bu1 

I put it down to experience 
and make sure it doesn't hap
pen aitain. The maddening 
thing 1s when new people 
come into the business and 
don't know about them, but 

[~~ry~~~~ tegn~~m ~~rhif~r 
themselves. There are still a 
few people arou nd who owe 
us a few thousa nd dollars in 

~~: ~~rn~g !::~y s~~i!!= ~'~o~ 
are you?" and they've got 
15,000 dollars of your money 
in their pockets. J don't 
know how they have the gall . 

FIGHTING 
It's a part of life. I like 

Cassius CIAy as a fighter, be· 

~ds\o~edi~dyallhj~~~ ~!~'. 
~~n:.s~a~~ii:t:d p~rt ~,hNf~! :~t 
I hate it, because it's a drag. 
If you can't talk your way 
out of a fight - run . As 

~ili°irs~:sn~te;
8
!~:ul~DJ>o ~~~~ 

you, only do it first, then 
split.'' 

FIRST WORLD WAR 
That war was so bad - so 

stupid . It didn't mean any
thing except millions of inno• 
cent people being s laughtered . 
My gr,mdfather fought in it 
and he was a very simple, 
ordinary bloke, a nd I'm sure 

~i~lda~~~r fi~~l exro;rie; i;~; 
again. In those days the 
people weren't so well educa• 

~~dh~~~ th70 ~eallr,K~~~eve~~~ 

fo~un~6~
1

n a~~e g~hfstfeveb1!!~ 
The most beautiful book I 
ever read was "All Quiet On 
The Western Front". People 
say the First World War was 
the last war fought by gentle• 
men. To me it was a case 
of men being used like cattle. 
Everybody goes on about 
atomic warfare. I'd prefer 
somebody to press a button 
than have ten months of 
slaughter. 

PROGRESS 
I'm trying to progress 

musically all the time. I'm 
hoping to get an LP together 
or poetry and electronic 
sounds. I want to make ex
perimental tapes of poetry 
and rock and roll with the 
new group, and a few friends 
like Zoot Money. Lots of 
people should work together. 
A fellow in New York had an 
idea of forming a group called 
Children - because they all 
wanted to play together. We 
could have a conce rt at the 
Royal Albert Hall ti nd have 
George Harrison playi ng sitar 
and Paul McCartney doing 
electronic sounds. 

TV POP 

bo~y dokn~~c~;o~- w'a'bv?;~l; 
there is some bad stuff, but 
Ready Steady Go! is probably 
the most honest prog ramme 
nn television anywhere In the 
world . When artists like Nina 
Simone or James Brown come 
over they willingly give them 
the whole programme, and the 
peop le who run the show try 
to present It the best they 
can and stick to their guns. 

~~~~rs let wh~~ea~vcrl~n ti~ 
States they cut your nu mbers 
and split them in half. They 

~i t~ittet ~d~;ti~~o~~d ~~: 
Shindig. When they take 
RSG off I'd like to see it re
placed by a programme where 
everybody docs what they 
want. 

·-""'l~IJ' ~'1,l"f,',1";.g' 
.,.~ -~~~Jlr"K¥.'~-".W> 

'He's upstate recuperating' - the 

BOB : Wt"i ting a boo k 

F EW or Bob Dy l an 's old 
cronies have been In 

direct touch wi th him si nce 
h is motorcyc le acci d ent IHI 
sum mer. Most requests fo r 
Informa tion gC! t such re plies 
as " I don' t know m a n . As 
far .n I know, he·s u pstate 
recuperal lng." 

Some offered the op in io n 
th at Dylan Is cultivo t lng a re• 
chue im.:age on pu rpose for 

reasons best known to h im• 
self. As one said : " It 's m,1y. 
be a II Ul e like tryi ng to effect 
a m artyr image withou t going 
th rough lhe pai n of act ua lly 
becom ing on e," 

th:to ls~~~eth~;r<l nad ~~~~:d :: 
swllch reco rd amllat lon s, he 
wan ts to s tay away from t he 
scene hopdul of bu ilding u p 
a n eve n grealci r dema nd for 

his fi rs t d is c projocl on a 
new label. On the other 
ha nd , Oyl a n could be Just 
pl al n " hung up" a.s he Is 
known to have bee n on other 
occasio ns. 

On e source who has not 
>H n In d irect touch but who 
s In a position to know, lnd l• 
:a tes thal Dyla n' s cycl e s mas h 
:auscd a much mor o serious 
injury tha n a t ri rSl ha d bee n 

says Normie Rowe 

ft 
Polydor 

56132 
II 

Dylan mystery grows 
:t lagnond , A Iona nicupera
tlon beca me neceua ry whe n 
It was lea r-ned that Dylan 
actua lly fra ctur-od HVer-al 
vertebr-ae In hi• neck , These 
are stlll utremely weak. II 
was uld . 

Th is 1ource a dded that dur. 
Ina hl1 confin eme nt In a 
hou111 which I~ on th e vast 
piece of prope,ty In Wood
stock, N . Y ,, own ed by his 

manager, Al GnJHma n , Dylan 
has wr-ltlefl cine to SO new 
songs. He Is a lso s aid to be 
In • n • dvanud lt• ge of wor-k 
on h l1 book • nd Is also b~ 
llevcd to be preparing a TV 
special . 

n Is Hid th\t callers at the 

~:us: r:h;;: e,:ta~1 is01~=~e.: 
wife, who say1 he c• n't be 
see n. There • re some , how• 

ever, who are •dmllted to Iha 
house and who do get through 
on the t.alephone. 

re'!r': :::r,eC:t•s to un~l!rs:':c;d 
that talks were held with 
Capito! but that these were 
broken off. Prime contenders 
now • re known to be MCM 
and RCA Victor, with the bat• 
ting leaning In the MGM 
:lfrecllon.-REN CRBYATT. 
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All 
ONJ~y!~e~~ ~~:a;!:!~c~~; 
or free Jan ls that their 
work Is Immune fro m criti
cism, Since they have 
broken away from conven
tional musical construction, 
the criteria or conventional 
musical criticisms no longer 
apply. 

CARLA: 
This is certainly an advan-

::f!ge1nto:h:~e 
1
!,,u~~::~esl;. 

r:z~~~:.ed :::o~r l:h~ls!re: 
distinct handicap for the 
mature and accomplished 
mu s icians In the movement 
who are genuinely trying to 
achieve a break-through. 

RESPONSE 
If ma ny crfelcs are still re

.served and non-committal 
about the new music, th e pub
Jlc--certalnly in Europe--seem 
much Jess Inhibited. 

Carla Bley, who has been 

koeu;j~~Fes E~r:O~~ ;~t~ :he: !!~i 
two months, Is ext remely 
gratified by the • warmth or 
audience response. 

The group played the Jazz
land Club In Paris for a week 
recently and Ca rla told me: 
"We h ad good attendances 
and some people were really 
reached. It wasn 't just a 
matter or mild or polite 
interu t. W e really got to 
them. The jazz public In 
Europe seems to be far 
grea ter than In the States." 

The J azz Rea11tles group Is 
an international unit consist
Ing or Carta Bley (piano). 
Mike Manlier (trumpet), Peter 
Brtilzman (alto, tenor and 

FEMALE 
OF THE 
FREE JAZZ 
SPECIES 

PARIS DAVID WISE 
baritone) and Peter Kowald 
(bass), both rrom Wupertal, 
Germany, and Italy's Aldo 
Romano (drums). 

Carla Bley prefers not to 
describe the group's music as 
"avant garde" because she 
feels that the term has fallen 
Into a certain amount of dis• 
repute. 

" I used to use the term unlll 
recently. But the other night 
I was told that the manager 
of the Montmartre Club In 
Copenhagen ~•s complaining 
that he had booked too m any 
avant garde groups. People 
are getting the Impression that 
It Is some kind of weird moon 
music. So now I object to the 
term. 

"U people like a\lant garde 
music, It doesn't follow that 

they'JI Jlke what we play. The 
term has frightened a lot of 
people away. But we've had 
no problem of conununlcatJon. 
We've played clubs and con
certs and radio broadcasts, 
mos tly In Germany, and . the 
response has been very good. 

INTELLECTUALS 
"The newn ess of the music 

Is no problem-it might be a 
problem If the music wasn't 
good. But people don't reject 
It Just because It's new. 
Managers and club owners are 
all wrong about the new 
music. We play plain, strong 

:~1~C.~n~tpfe~t~o~
0J~f~iei: 

[i] tJEW Sll'JGLES RECORDS 

WE TALKIES LISTEN TONY JACKSON 
I've Gotta Hold On You'd Better Run Anything Else You Want 

c/w Whal Are You Waiting for c/w Everybody's Gonna Say cfw Come On And Stop 
202457 202456 202-1 08 

From the 
musical Production 

'Man Of Magic' 
DANNY STREET 

sings 
Suddenly 

c w Conquer The World 
202470 

THE PANDEMONIUM 
Season Of The Witch 

c/w Today I'm Happy 
202-162 

LEE TOMLIN 
Sweet Sweet Lovin' 

c/wSaveMe 
202-155 

JEFF ROWENA 
Eleanor 

ciw Shon Skirts 
202460 

LUKE AND BLAKE 
Just You 

c/w Wondering Man 
202"!67 

PATTI PAGE 
Happy Birthday 

Jesus 
c /w Christmas Bells 

202463 
Ct~ NEIL SPENCE 
,... Yes Virginia There Is A Santa Claus 
RECORDS AJ 11403 

JIIIII IIIIMIIII OIIIIN /IAIIIIN IIIID 
6/IAIIIIRl!IFIU IIIIN IIIIKIIIIEIIIIL 

... a new single and a ne'W album. At their most bnlliant ... 
blending powerful words with !hear umque instrumental 
sound. 

A Hazy Shade Of Winter 
c/w for Emily, Whenever I May Find Her 

202.378 

Parsley, Sage, 
Rosemary 

Anfsf~~ 

IIIILIIIIIGIIIIHllll1~!/II /IACllltrlllllOIIIIN!!!! 
1111 1111 "" IIIIMIIII IJJIIIIIC!!!! 

ORIGINAL MAURICE JARRE JOHN BARRY 
CAST RECORDlNG :a Paris Bummg? The Chase 

Houdim-Man Of Magic (S) 70027 Original Soundtrack(S) 62828 Original Soundtrack (S) 62665 

'J1"E Albert Ayler 
Quintet's short 

visit to Britain last 
week to film for 
BBC2's Jazz Goes 
To College series 
was hardly an un• 
eventful trip, 

First of all, there 
was a bit of an 
altercation with the 
Customs at London 
Airport. Then there 
was another alterca• 
tlon over hotel ac
commodation which 
resulted fn the five 
musicians spending 
the hours before the 
television s h o w 
parading the streets 
of London, Incom
municado. while 
BBC officials hunted 
high and low to find 
them. 

But they finally 
made it to the Lon
don School Of Eco
nomics where small 
differences of opin
ion as to the posl• 
tlonfng of micro• 

i 
AYLER: hymn1 ancient and modern 

AYLER: 
WHAT WILL 
MRS W MAKE 
OF ALL THIS? 

BLEY: .. people judge you by your music" 

ohones and sound 
balance kept the camera 
crew on their toes through 
what promises to be one of 

the television events or the 
year when Ayler and Co 
are projected Into the 
~~iif :s of the squa~yed 

Jeetua1s. In fact, maybe it 
wouldn't get to Intellectuals. 

"You mention avant garde 
these days and people think 

r:~n;rt!t~ln:nJO crr:;,e 1°n~1J: 
the piano. 

en~•:~tey ::!i/;d3!n•t :i:~i 
~r~! ':fe:.•~s~

11
"!~e

1
he~

1vrt:~; 
Introduction to music through 
her father who was a piano 
teacher, though she had no 
formal musical training. "I 
think or m)•setr prlnclpally as 
a writer - I've written 
hundreds of pieces-and I 
only play so that my composi• 
tlons will be Interpre ted In 
the way I want them to be." 

RAPPORT 
She says she is more inter

esced In compose rs than 
musicians and quoles Ornette 
Coleman and Joblm as two she 
most admires. "And I rea11y 
dig all pianists-I'm fascin
a ted by people who can play 
the piano. I'm not too h appy 
with my own playlng--every 
day I find more llmlt atlons. It 
gets to a point sometimes 
where I'd like to sit out 
altogether, but this would be 
rather selfish because the 
other musicia ns are depending 
on me to a certain exte nt ." 

The Jan Realities group 
avoids conventional chord se
quences, never plays 
standards, nor even modal 
themes. "\Ve use our own 
material. Lots of groups play 
their own music-Duke Elling~ 
ton, Horace Silver, Monk." 

A question which has long 
Intrigued me is: How do you 
sit in with a free jazz group? 
Says Carla Bley: "It Is not too 
good for oeople to sit In wllh 
us. PlaYlng this mus ic the 
musicians ha\le to be In very 
close raoporl with one 
another, they must all ha"e 
the same feeling. 

FEELING 
"It Is not a question of the 

music being hard to follow
If anything It Is easier than 
conventional music-but a 
guy sitting In might not have 
the same feeling.'' 

Carla hws worked at New
port and at the Museum of 
Modem Art In New York with 
a big free Jan orchestra, but 
generally finds t,he work sltu
alion less satisfactory tban In 
Europe, 

"You can't play the Five 

!/:!~n ~!t~s ~le~!~~ A°!d ~:.e'!! 
tor a small xroup It Is not 
easy. In New York you only 
work reRularly If you arc 
Miles Davis or John Coltrane. 
Other than that It's fifty 
groups chasing five gigs." 

DOMINATED 
Meanwhile Carla Bley wlll 

be travelling the Continent 
with her six-month-old 
daughter Ka ren-"She gets 
bored If we leave her at 
home"-untll mid-December. 

"We'd very much like to 
play In England-at Ronnie 
Scott's. We stopped off In ~r:~on ~~~t ret~1reuvte c~~:11~~ 
au!fiences are very appreci
ative and enthusiastic," 

Carla Bley finds th a t belnJt 
a woman and mother In a field 
O\lerwhelmlngly domlnaled by 
men creates no problems what
ever. "There Is a general 
acceptance," she said . 
"People In Jazz judge you by 
yo ur music-not by your sex, 
or whelher you have a big 
nose or flat reet." 

HAYNES: 'I haven't 

changed my style at 

all fundamentally' 

The show attracted a fair 
number of local musicians. 

!:1-';!:!1!~:, on!b:'h~:!'f:!s~ 
after It was an over: 'ff 
came to scoff, and I did." 

of Uth~0
:~ai:\J:h!!1u~ ':h':;! 

filmed limited the Quintet. 
Most of the time was taken 
up with the group's unique 
ensemble work, a sort or 
Eureka Brass Band sound 
which can be very appeal
ing, but tends to lean rather 
too heavtly on the march 
form. 

LONDON MAX JONES 
QF ~~~s~he ~':;'me~~u~:~ 
across the scene, Roy Haynes 
from Roxbury, Massachusetts 
Is one of the most consistently 
tasteful and disciplined of 
performers. 

I hHe enjoyed his firm 
sense of swi ng on a great 
variety of sessions, ranging 

~1~kln;m:i1~ i!'a0:Jr:0Yr1~~1u~~ 
Ing on the way such Sarah 
Vaughan albums as "Swlngln' 
Easy" and "At Mr Kelly's" 
from the middle Fifties. 

It was as a member of 
Sarah's trio that I first met 
Haynes, when he visited two 
USAF camps here with a Jazz 

~=~:ge sh:~k:get~ln ho~~~~~ 
with Coleman Hawkins and 
llllnols Jacquet. 

Last week, It was pleasant 
to see him again In Britain, 
working with Stan Getz on 
concert a nd TV dates. 
Haynes' drums are spotted, 
incidentally, on " Jive Hoot", 
which will be heard when the 
Getz programme is screened 
on BBC·2 ln the near Cuture. 

Haynes stayed five years 
with Sarah Vaughan, a long 
while tor a drummer to work 

=~t~rea :!ni~d ::~n
1 

d';'.~~dr!r~: 
si nce he left her In the spring 
or 1958. 

"The first thing was a few 

l\~~lat::n,oar ~
1
fe!' :%e:s7~~~ 

several places afterwards. It 
was somewhat of a success, 
and we had a few albums out. 

!r1~ep:oir~~rie 
s t

!a~h1'ie
1
,
th

t~:~ 
with a quartet - Frank Stro
zier o n saxophone. 

ROY : five years with 
Vaughan 

If that's not freedom I don't 
what Is. 

Would Haynes like to go 
back to leading his own 

gr?,i;fJ\/lng groups of your 
own Is ve ry nice, naturally, 
and I like It. I can express 
myself through the night, 
which Is Important. 

"It I want to play a fast 
tune or IC I want to take a 
Jong drum solo, I- can. Ir I 
want to play loud or soft, ac
cording to how I feel, I can 
do so. I can show off when I 
want to. These are the ad
vantages of leading, but I'd 
rather somebody else had the 
headaches." 

From his long and varied 
experience, who would 
Haynes name as the most In
teresting musician (or band) 
he has worked with? 

"I get that question a lot 
and I can ne\ler pinpoint one 
person I worked with. 
I learned so much from Bird, 
Pres, Monk ... they all had 
their points and were 
interesting to me, and I've 
been playing over twenty 
years, and with top people . 

"Truthfully, all the big ones 
sHck In mind. And that In
cludes Sarah. We're talking 
about musicia ns, and you 
know she's a giant." 

Solos were cut to a mini
mum by avant garde stan
dards, and what we were 
presented with was the 
Ayler musical phllosophy 
sort of from the waist up. 

A fascinating aspect of 

:: m~;~~~~aye~';; A(t~~r/: 
Michel Samson (vln), WI -
Ham Folwell (bass) ancl 
Beaver Harris (drs) Is that:. 
Its melodies are mostly 
gleaned from folk tunes 
with a liberal dash 0£ 
hymns ancient and modern. 

Ayler has maintained that:. 
"It's not about notes any 
more, It's about emotions.'• 
He plays by that credo, is 
faithful to it to the point 
where you wish at least: 
some of It were about notes_ 

But one myth, the oltl 
hoary one that he can't 
really play the Instrument. 
should be settled for all 
time. 

Nevertheless, whatever 
you may think, It was most 
encouraging to have a 
chance to see the AyJer 
Quintet in the Hesh. 

A hearty vote of thanks 
to producer Terry Hene
bery for bringing It all 
about, but I hope he's got 
his excuses ready when. 
Mrs Whitehouse and her 
clean-up TV team find this 
lot blasting into their front 
parlours one fine evening In 
the not-too-distant future. 

"Among other things, I 
worked with Monk In 'S9 and 
'60. I filled In with Basic when 
Sonny Payne was 111, but I 
didn't stay long because they 
were coming to Europe, And 
or course I've played with 

Eric Dolphy and Coltrane ." r--~-~-~i-,-~-,i-~-~-.-,-.-,-,i-~-•i-~-.-,-.-~---.-.-,i-,-.-.-.-.-.--Which sort or work does he 
prefer? 

"I would prefer small 
group, naturally, because it's 
easie r to play with a group. 
When you're with a big band 
you're trying to hold It to
gether. or course you try to 
express yourself too, but 
~!~Je not as free with a big 

"The free thinR In music Is 
what It's coming to; 
well, that's really what I've 
been doing. It's the way I 

s~~:i~ u:l~t~~or!v~r ab1:!~~ 
!f~e!~.~~er than a tight sort 

th:~~w d~e:ln;orn r:;~, about 
"So far as rhythm Playing 

f,:s t~l~~at~~~i ::::,~ th;~.~ 
what I've been doing and still 

:~Yle I fu~~:C:~~ta~~:nged my 
"What It Is toda)', the bass 

player and drummer don't al-

~~r!mit1aypla~~e a~:!!d ;~: 
beat, suggests it, and some
times you play wllh no sta ted 
lime at all. I guess that's the 
latest thing. 

"But I can't help remember
Ing 1 heard Chick Webb on 8 
record made years ago 

~~Y~"o,o ~~
01t'l1s ~=~tlc~~!:h:!:: 

cord, 'Liza' It was ... well, 

• r • -=:. narn~ TU 
PLAY WITH 

VANDOREN 
REEDS& 

MOUTHPIECES 
BY ROSETTI 

I Sul?erb materials, carved to a musician's design I 
-all described in a free leaflet available from 

I Rosetti, 37 Sun Street, London, E.C.2. Send coupon. I 
I NAME I 
L~o_:s~ _________ __':'.•~oe°J 
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INTACE CARS, 
VINTAGE SUITS 
GREET VAUDEVILLE 
BAND IN STATES 

"'-<lo:Af>"i,"'''"'~••,31-·,,~---~~:}'•<i:" ,..,~ -~ =...,. .. ,,1 ..,...,~~J,,,.: ~~: ,.,.-:;;:~.;•~~S!>"-~ ~ ~,., ,, ...... ~1a,. I 
pop'N~AZZ JOURNALIST ,• 

EVERYONE seems agreed . The New Vaudeville 
Band has taken America by storm. They have 

a number one hit there with "Winchester Cath
edral" and their first LP is currently the fastest
selling album in the States. 

REVIEWS 
Vaudeville trumpeter Pops Kerr sounded suit.,bly surprised 

when he phoned the MM from New York . " I think we've 
got a return trip fixed i11lre.1dy, for next Februuy,'' he uid. 
" We did the Ed Sullivan show and got ereat rcivews in the 
pillpers. They don't seem to have anything like us here. They 
have the extremes, of c:ourse-ia:iuc or beat groups. 

" W e've bee n knocked out with everything. We were met 
at the ai rpo rt with vi ntage UMi ;,nd everybody wearing 1930s 
suits." Man.Jger Peter Crant broke in: " I've been on sis: 
Ed Sul/iv,>n shows, with Herman or the Animals, but I' ve 
never seen anything like this. When the band did its first 
number Sullivan and the whole crew applauded, which is 
unheard of." 

SURPRISED 

~ 
WORRY 

iNSP/RA-T/ONAL WOOL 
6ALL£RY oN WALL--> 

fN(oR/tVIN<=> OF 
Af.i8RoS€ :sic.Ne:, 
AND Q'\TcD lt5\ 

Lcx:.t< o F , .\, 
CHRIS WE:l..t:llS 
!-\AIR 

\ 

. . •. 

ANY RESEMBLENCE IS QUITE DELIBERATE by 

AND A P.S. FROM BOB DAWBARN 
• He's a frustrated musi
cian, a failed singer, a 
publicist who joined the 
enemy--or 9erha9s just a 
plain honest udist. • For 

the pop-jau: journalist 
things .1,e more exciting 
than for lesser mortals. His 
phone doesn't just ring, it 
"sh rills dramatically". He 

I 
calls Donovan " Don" o1nd shrs think he isn ' t hip to 
P. J. Proby , " Jim". He uys what's happening on the 
"I'm just off to a reception scene. So he ruins his diges-
for Dusty Springfield", tion with hipster pants, 
When he means "There's stops the circulation with 
free drinks at Philips Re- two-inch trouser bottoms 
cords". He's afraid of look- and grows his ha ir down his 
ing his age in case the neck . • He must be nuts! 

" Of coune the Americans love anything British at the 
moment ," Pops returned. ''Whatever we do, the~ like it. 
What has really surprised us is that all tho great musicia ns 
we've heard in the clubs know who we are and ,1re digging 
the record. They introduce us in the ;audience. 

"'We went down to he;ar 
the Thad Joncs-Mol Lewis 
big bo1nd , with Bob Brook 
meycr on trombone. It w.u 
very good . We've also heard 
Cole man Hawk ins , and Buddy 
Rich knocked us all out 
when we went along to hear 
Dusty Springfield at Bui n 
Street East. Rich really has a 
tremendous band. 

· -~·112.'0?Jir.f,l~ii~~:$-W.~[~~~~&- · 

" We ;are going to see 
Miles Davis and Lee Morgan 
before we lene and John 
Coltrane. Despite the rum 
ours that he had p;,ckcd up , 
he is playing in New York 
next week. Maybe he needs 
the money! 

e HANK MARVIN 

IF CLIFF 
QUITS, WHAT 
ABOUT THE 
SHADOWS? 

PHONEY T":oi:::n:deoe:~h m~~~ff cl:~;~ 

·'We've .ilso been down to !~~~ J'u
0
s~~

1!!! :r~tl~~:'~~~d'o'!':'. 
Greenwich Village and see n a Stu-s In their own right, they 
few w;ay-out beatniks. We nevertheless have been Involved 
went to a place called On- with Cliff right from tho start. 

dines where they were fruk - w!k~· t~:~~re ":oi.kw::.:r:Jna~!~! 
ing out , I don 't know how their future n Cliff packs It al l 
re.JI it all is, but it seemed In. 
pretty phoney to me. " What II means Is that we 

"We arc due back home i:: ==~fn:f' (~ii,e :~~ rrs~::'rthl~; 
around November 28 and really work on our own. We've 

~=d~na9v/~:~ ': l~~e or•~~ls b:~ 
our own and I think that Ir he 
did give up 1,lngrng, we'll still 
go on as a group . 

" Next year, we are working 

t~~::~eex:/u:~~elrw:11:t;;: ~l~!:i 
be making. We may do a bit or 
::~::~ .. :on1~:eba~rclal~~~y aren't 

LOYAL 
will be doing another .1lbum never worked ucluslvely with 

when we get back . We must ~~\~· thbeu~h!~~w~mha1',e a::wnCI~: "We'll be doing a Far Eastern 
look pretty terrible. by now- In people's minds. tour and Jou of Contlnental 
we've had two evenings off, "I supposo It's been n bit too work and we may also do our 

d d 
" convenient to let Cllfl be the nrst British tour ror about 11 

~=•:•:::•:•::~•:Y:'·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;, ~:;th!. 1:~!1 w:un~tve ot'1~!~: who've grown with u, and I 
don't think any one or us have 
any fears for the future." 

STEVIE 
WINWOOD 
great new colour 

picture and exclusive 
feature in 

D:ISC 
1111 IUSIC ECHO OUT NOW Bd 

But In spite or a ll th eir 

~~~~~~t15 b~1r.v~hethrauttut~1n "!I,~ 
bruk with show business com
pletely , 

!1~i1!i:•i: t:~:;1r ~=~•!iiyeh:.: 
singing better now than ever. 
Out he's got a 101 or show busl• 
ness commltment.s, And to be• 
come II tciachcr would take quite 
a rew years' training , 

REASON 
th~~ ~~!nk c~h:~:,.fl!n h:f:~io!! 
bu1lncn wonc 10 give hlmselr 
more Omo for other thhig:1 . 

" Ba,t hc.'11 stll l make record• 

:~:u~o ?~h~:: ~ll~fw b:~rc:~r; 
needs show buslneH. It's par1 
or him. He needs an aun of 
o1du latlon about him at limH 
For that reason, I doubt Ir he'll 
glvo up 1lnglng completely." 
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dill 
HAROLD BAKER: KINDLY, 
HUMOUROUS AND SINCERE 

LONDON MAX JONES 
IF I had never seen Harold 

Baker on a stage, or heard 
him with a trumpet to his 
mouth, his death would have 
come u ,omethlng of a blow 
to me. For he was a klndly, 
humorous and sincere man 
whose company l shared with 
Interest and amusemen t on 
several occasions. 

until the band visited Britain 
In October ' 58. Shorty - as 
he was by now nicknamed, 
and for goOd reason - was 
still playing delightfully In 
his uns~ctacular way, and 
li s teners were s till saying he 
was greatly underrated, Which 
I s uppose was true. 

records outside Ellington's 
aegis, but It Is the Duke's 
albums mad e during the 
Forties and Fifties that give 
th e meas ure of his mu sician
ship and fee li ng, 

CATEGORY BRITAIN 

, f u to vote in the annual, world-famous • It's time once agau~ 
1
or Y~ 11 Make sure your favourites get their 

Melody Maker Rea:erf"ll'an.n othe coupon now and sending it to Poll 
share of the votes y Fl ,~g Street London, EC4. • This year a ne.; 
Melody Maker, 161 , ee f' t t;'me _ LP Of The Year - in which 
section is included for the "\e al!,um of 1966. • Past winners in 
you can nominate yo~r favou~~t eligible in the same category. These 
the New Star catego,rs are .• Dee Dick Morrissey, Alan Haven, 
are: Britain-Peter ,ngj· riad Roy 'Budd. World - Benny Colson:· 
Brian Auger, ErneSt , RhngR.:ia!d Kirk, Freddie Hubbard , Tony Williams 
Ray Bryant, Leo Wrig t, and Albert Ayler. 

WORLD CATEGORY 

I got to know him and hi s 
trumpet playing In France 
during 1950, when the Elling
ton band lou red there. Baker 
was feacu red In "Suddenly It 
Jumped" and "The History Of 
Jazz In Three Minutes", and 
I wrote at the t ime th at he 
"made the most favourable 
Impression with his sober a nd 
fine-toned playing.'• 

His playi ng - calm In com
parison with many swi ng-era 

:; ~{~!i"ant~eu :::,tcke';a~: ~ 

:~!!~!tl!nd ~t~'steed ,I~:;~ 

Very good examples of his 
playing, havi ng some thi ng of 
the sound and harmonic ap
proach of Bobby Hackett, are 
to be found on the "Soli tude" 

~~tj~:~11g:!·u;;~,11~;n ~~:;:: 
Top musician Piano 

was a thing to enjoy over 
a nd over again. 

A relatively recent LP 

pet, while " Mood Indigo" di s• 
plays his rest rained but 
subtly swl nRlng muted work. 

Big band 

Small group 

Male singer 
He Impressed me also, on 

Jo ng coach trips, with his 
funn)' observations. For the 
next meeting, I had to wait 

~~t!~h h,:v~I~:;" 1!pa.~Ja~ 'A( 
~:~r:od~;~.~Pa~J:x"t~tnc~1~~ 
telll ng solos on fi ve trncks. 

Baker's exq uisitely toned 
playi ng can be heard on other 

Quite a few of Duke's 
pieces co ntrasted the va rious 
trumpet s tyles. Shorty was 
ono of the four horns heard 
In sequence on "El Ga to" Phil
lps' "Newport 1958", and thi s 
same a lbum pu ts Baker's 
muted trum pet agnl ns t Nance's 
fidd le on the wi tty " Mr Gentle 

Female singer 

PEE WEE ON THE 
SANDY BROWN EP 

And Mr Cool". 
All the trumpet 

secllon, or course, 

Vocal group 

NEW YORK · JEFF ATTERTON 
SANDY BROWN : : "Sndy 
Brown'1 Al1 St•u", RoYal 
Garde,, 8h,.1t's, Slomp1n• At 
n,e Slitvoy. Love For Sak:-; 
Wnrk Song 1Fonbn1 Tl 
11473 ). 
Brown tell}, Tony Coe 
{1t'lt, clH, Al Falrw eathor 

~~!~ •;:ud!~~ln t
1
:'~\: 

Terry Co11 (drs). 

~~ k~fe. S.::::S: f~~a,!i-;~~yfi~~ work 
are the comments he 4

'[ played the thing 
elicited from Pee for Nat Pierce and 
Wee. Eddie Condon and we 

"I thlnk 'Love For all agreed. Great 

:r~ ~~•~!/'~:( 
No End", " Mary 
Lou WIiii ams' ex
uberant arra nge~ 
ment of " Blue 
Skies" (made In 
1946), Baker takes 
th e second chorus. 

Before leaving 

Blues artist 
Trumpet 

Trombone 

Clarinet 

Alto sax 
Tenor sax 

rJ'1-IE MM's Jeff 
Atterton visited 

clarinettist Pee Wee 
Russell in New York 
and played hlm the 

Sale' Is thoroughly 'Royal G a rd e n •. 
?njoyable although the Superb clarinet on 
t>alance between the 'Savoy'. 
two clarinets could us andy Brown ls a 
1ave been better. great modern clarlnet-

the Ellington lib
rary, I should re
fer to Baker"s light 
punchy solo In the 
''Red Shoes" sec
tion of Duke's 
"Toot Sulle" on 
Ph I I Ip s ' "Ja zz 
Party"; and his bal
lad Interpreta tion, 
" Und e r P a r is 

Baritone sax 
"The tenor on tist, If I ever come to Flute 'Work Song' ls out- England again I'll ask 

s t a n d I n g. Fair- him to give me Jes
weather's trumpet is sons." 

~:;le;; •(ght ~~ Pa~~~ 
album. L--------

PYE RECORDS 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOP WINDOW 

ALBUMS ON SALE NOW! 

CYRIL STAPLETON 
The Latm American Dancing Sound Of Cynl 
Stapleton 
NPL 18157 (M) NSPL 18157 (S) Pyo 

SOUNDS ORCHESTRAL 
Hn, Orchostrot 
NPL 38037 (M) NSPL 38037 (S) P1ccod1Uy 

JOHN SCHROEDER AND ORCHESTRA 
John Schroeder's Working In Tho Soul Mlno 
NPL 38025 (M) NSPL 38025 (S) Piccadilly 

JIMMY JAMES & THE VAGABONDS 
AND THE ALAN BOWN SET 
London Swing s " L1vo" A1 Tho Marquoo Club 
NPL 18166 Pyo 

PETULA CLARK 
Pe1ula Cl11k'1 Hil Porade 
NPL 18159 (M) NSPL 18159 (S) Pye 

GENO WASHINGTON I\ND THE RAM 
JAM BAND 
Hand Clapptn· • Foot S1ompin' - Funky Butt -
Uvo t 
NPL 38026 Piccadilly 

THE LAURIE HOLLOWAY QUARTET 
H11 Porodo Holloway S1yle 
NPL 18158 Pyo 

Organ 

Guitar 

Bass 

Drums 

Vibes 

Misc. Inst. 
Arranger 

Composer 

New star 

LP of Year 
I certify that this is my only entry I 

I 
NAME ····•··•·•··········· I 
ADDRESS ............•.••.•••.... I 

;..;,k . ;~~i · ;;~~~·,;;~~·. ·,; i•ciLL;; . ·;~d .. ;~~d .. ,;; .. ;..~·,~·d, I 
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WHO PUTS THE 
DOONICANS IN 
THE TOP TEN ? 
VAL DOONICAN is back in the Top IO-this 

time with "What Would I Be"-and you 
can almost hear the groans of the massed pop 
hippies at the t hought. Doonican has been called 
a few names by the younger pop element and at 
least one famous pop manager called him "a 
bore" on a TV show. But Val doesn't return 
the bitterness. He believes in the policy of 
peaceful coexistence and just grins when he's 
knocked . 

.. I think that one of the 
great thinJtS abou t the 
PoP business is that some• 
one like myself, singing 
square songs, can be in 
the hit parade with people 
like Manfred Mann and 
Spencer Davis. 

4. thing that the present 
day pop world Is better 
than It has even been. 
The standard ls higher and 
the groups around today 
play some really terrific 
music. 

CAPTURE 

" U some of them don' t like 
me, or what 1 do, that1s 
up to them. 1 appreciate 
what they are trying to 
do even though I don·t 
like a ll of l l 

"I have no objection to 
sharing the chart with 
groups. For me that's the 
big a t traction of the music 
business. I don't fool my• 
self that Pm a PoP star. 
I do the sort of thing 
which Is right for me and 
people Uke ft. 

"But J've learned never to 
try to capture someone 
else's markeL People buy 
my records because they 
like what I sing. tr 1 tried 
to change it wouldn't 
work.'' 

What sort of people did Val 
think bought hls records? 
" I think there a re two 
categories or teenagers 
buying records. There's 
the ones tha t buy the 
beat records and the ones 
who buy my records and 
records by people like the 
Seekers and Jim Reeves. 
But not Ken Dodd. I think 
he's bought by an older 
age group, like mums and 
dads and grannies. 

NASTY 
"I think a lot of young 

people buy my records to 
give to their mums or 

:~r. ~i~s a r:t J;r;:ann~ 
married people buy them. 

"Being a s inger on tele_vi• 
sion or on records is like 
a courtship. You must 
never let the pubJic 
down or stand them up 
or r1dtcule them. This is 
one of the few things I 
object to w ith some of 
the groups. 

VAL: olde , age g,oup 

"They don't seem to realise 
that those are the people 
who are paying their 
wages. They will stay at 
the top only as long as 
the kids like them. 

FEW 
111 started ns a slnger work. 

ing all week for a rew 
quid. And I realise that 
in no time at all, l could 
be back there. Some of 
the younger groups don' t 
- until they find them• 
selves out of work with 
no fan s. Then it's too 
late." 

For as Val says, and the 
MM's Mailbag proves, 
fans have big hearts, but. 
long memories. 

~~4E 

... and now Ray Davies 
takes up the trombone 
"P should be one o.f the big-

gest hits of the year,,, 
wrote the MM Pop Panel, 
reviewing the new Kinks 
single, ''Dead End Street." 

very cold - no warmth in It at 
a ll. The trombone has added a lot 
or warmth to IL 

low who said he got a lot of guitar 
Ideas from trumpet players. This 
may help Dave in hb guitar play• 
ln,g. He says It makes you ap• 
preclate the space between the 
notes - instead of just getting 
them with your fingers on a fret• 
board." 

Once again It is tht! strength of 
the lyrics allied to a nostallglc, 
1920s touch about the melody 
which confirms Ray Davies' posl• 
Uon as one of the most Influential 
pop composers of the 1960s. 

"l wrote half of 'Dead End Street' 
some time ago, about the time I 
did 'Sunny Afternoon', and then 
came back to it about six weeks 
ago/' said R:iy thls week. ..The 
first recording we made of It wasn't 
at all like the final one. It was 

"First of all we tried French horn 
but It just wouldn't work." 

How wlll the Kinks reproduce 
the record sound on tour? ''I'm 
golng to have a bash at trombone," 
says Ray. "I've bought one and 
I've been making pa.theUc attempts 
at 'The Train And The River." It's 
rea lly got me Interested. 

"And Dave has bought a tenor 
sax - he used to repair them at 
one time. He ls really getting on 
quite well on tenor. It's made him 
more Interested In reading music 
as well. It's good for him in other 
ways too. I think it was Tai Far• 

Why are Ray's melodies so remi• 
nlscent of the 1920s and 30s "It 
was a nice, exciting era and a lot 
of really good songs were wrillen 

~~Crt~:o:e Ji~~ ~0 j~~f Jr::uJ.~ 
depression. Every night there 
seems to be a documentary on TV 
about miners. Jtls all the same 
really and they could be writing 
those songs now. 

co~~!~T ru:;::ot:rs c~~~ 
dubiously when I uked ror 
a n lntcl"Vlew with .Jacques 
Brei, the hipendary French 
singer-songwriter whHe Al• 
berl Hall concert lasl Friday 
was a complete- sell-out. 

~'l~~~ 

Brei, the man who wrote 
" Th e lasl Journalfst who 

tried lo see him wu thrown 
downstalr, for his fM!lns:• he 
sa.ld. .. , don't even know if 
I ' ll be seeing him myself." 

Other singers like Sinatra 
and Dylan have played hard
lo-gU with the world's press , 
b-\.lt Brei wrote lhe rulebook 
to this game ll seems. He 
denies that ~ui has a " rat-r::r hob't~he a h•~irneu':ai:; 
rrtends: who see he Is not 
bothered . 

the hard-to-get rule book 
1~~~4:,~sl{0 ath~~= t1~"t'/~1~:,~ 
dllficult cllmb to his present 

r~:n;~:i-s w:~nm~fa h~!!a!!~= 
wllh equal succu~ in New 
York and Moscow. 

He comes from B,uss,els ilnd 
made his first record 111 1953 
al the age or 23, hawing 
starwcd In Paris for two years 
arter chucking up his Job In 
his rather·s business to write 
and sing , 

After working round the 
little ullar clubs of Paris hi! 
got a spot a t the bottom of 
the bill at the Olympia In 
.July, 195'1. Seven years later 
he topped tho blll at th• sama 
the.1tre. 

me, or an expression c,m,es 
Into my head, I note It dot.,n 
In an exercise book. Then I 
leave It unUI I can work out 
the whole song - l t tall:es me 
a few hours once I am 
started . 

"My songs are lnsplred by 
things that have happened to 
me, or which happened to me 
a long time ago. I can re• 
member all the details or 
things that happened to me 
ten years ago. 

"In thHe songs I can work 

~~! mJea~ng~ith
th

ou~':t1~ul~~ 

might soil them." 
Now he has: round success, 

he says he Isn't worried by 
IL "I don't give a damn for 
money," he says. "If you 

~~d ,:~ ~~~t t,;r,~ !,o~:rd~~ 
complain. In •ct, I am 
afraid of money . 

"I don't work for applause. 
I like it, but I am happy llke 
a bootmaker who Is compll• 
mented for making a good 
pair of shoes. For me, the 
singer Is: an artisan," 

Now, at the a9e or n, he 
hu made his first appearance 

~nbl~
0

~
0his 1

1~::."~1~
1:! t:°~; 

planning to rellr. In May 
possibly to write a book . ' 

"But did you see that guy sing 
lng •spread Your Wlngs' on AU 
Ou.r Yesterdays. 111.at couldn't 
happen now! •1 love things like 
that-old films with George Raft 
and that sort or thing." 

Apa.rt from overseas dates, the 
Kinks have had few public appear· 
ances lately. Why? We've been 
waiting for Pete Quaife t o come 
back 1n after hls ope.ration and 
sorting out what we wanted to do: 
There comes a time for everybody 
when they have to dee.Ide which 
way they intend to go. 

"We have nothing big planned 
for the rest of this year, but about 
February something big should be 
happening for us, though I can't 
tell you what it ts. And at least 
we've had a rest from toUTtng -
and we au needed that. 

"We will certainly be doing more 
overseas things next year - and 
p0sslbly some 1V in Germany be
fore the end of this. 

"There are also negotiations for 
another American trip with, we 
hope, an Ed Sullivan show. You 
know we've never hao a number 
one In the States although we've 
had several things In the top five 
over there. In a way l think that 
is good. It means you are always 
coming up whereas when you get 
to number one you are said to have 
failed if you don't do it again." 

Apart from his work with the 
group and bis songwriting, Ray has 
several other Irons in the ft.re. He 
ls involved 1n the company which 
publishes his songs and he has 
also started recording other groups. 

"As far ns publlshlng Is con• 
cerned, It was a matter of having 
to get Interested ln It,'' he adm.Jts. 
''I'd be silly II I didn't. My most 
successful song to date Hard to 
say, but 'Tl.red or Waiting' cer• 
tain1y did a lot. 

.. They ridicule the very 
people who made them
their fans. Because they 
are tired or late, when 
someone asks them for 
an autograph they are 

" I llke my rrlC!nds, I reel 
ror them llke kids reel for 
their mates: • he says. " I .im 
ha ppy when I tour around for 
a couple or monlhsc with 
people I llke. I like to hang 
about with them. but they 
luve me reeling compl et.ely 
rrce." 

His songs arc being seb:ed 
upon by people llke Judy 

" I am not a poet and I am 
not a musician ," he scaysc. "I 
make songs, tha\"s an, never 
more lhan elghl • year, I 
haven't that many things to 
say. 

people. A song wrfi not be 
about one woman, but a cer• 
t.aln type of woman, never 
one man but about ten men 
at the sarne time. 

" I am obnssed by those 
things that are ugly or sordid 
that people don't waint to t•lk 
about, as If they were arrald 
or touching a wound that 

But. r-ettre or not, the in
nuence or this gaunt~aced 
singer who ••iH once told he 

"On the recording side, there's 
a group l'm golng to do. They 
wanted me to write something for 
them, but they are such good 
writers themselves it seemed a 
waste. They are called the lvles 
at the moment, but l'm trying 10 
lhink of another name. 

"I intend to do a certain amounl 
on that side of the buslness in 
ruture, but not too much. The 
Kinks must still come first."' rude and nasty. 

BREL: " not a poet" 

fh
0
~nns;a::e

0 
be~~dto s:r~t?u':t~ 

~°r!:sont·u~~:uengsh ~~t ~~= "When an Idea comes to 

'MASTER 
HALLER' 
GUITAR 
A well-mode instrument for the fashdioo$ player. Lightweight con$lructian, excellent resonance. Spanish 
concert guitar, large model, veneered bock and sides in slightly ftomed maple, veneered spruce top with 
fon struts brood soundhole nng with marquetry, orown body, sunbunt polish, hght brown top ,n dull 
polish, m~nifold spliced maple neck, rosewood fi ngerboord and bridge, solid machine heads with 
gololtth rollers,nylon dnngs. Just o.ne of the many popular guitars featured in the new Hohner Guitar 
Cotologue. Available from oll Music Shop, . 

:::,.": 1~:!fy ': :!:3nu~u•;; 
,,ow, on both sldu or the 
AU-antlc.- KARL DALLAS. 

M. HOHNER LTD., 11-13 FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C.1 
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STEVE 

ST7~edM~R!~~~ta~~ 
or course-in~o the settee 
or his new Knightsbridgc 
flallet and muttered 
" l never know who the 
records are by!" However 
Stevie said enough to fill 
a book. Both his serious 
comments and his ranlings 
show a re c eptive 
listener with a very open 
mind on the subject or 
pop records . Mid-Blind 
Date, Mac. Plonk, and 
Kenny crashed in to drag 
Steve off to rehearsals but 
they got involved too. 

p~~e =ht'1'.8~r:; 
Armour" (Columbia). 

Oh yes, too much! Lyrics 
are great! Too much. I 
know the voice but can't 
for the life or me remember 
who it is. Not the Kinks? 
Sounds like Ray Davies in 
parts. It's nice, who is it? I 
can't think . .. doin' me in. 
Who is it? Tell me who it 
isl Aaaaah! Whoever it is, 
they've got themselves 
together. Nice harmonies 
there. Doesn't matter who 
actually-it's just a good 
record . 

SANDPIPERS: " Louie 
Louie" (Pye). 

Geno Washington? Isn't 
it "Que Sera Sera" done 

;..e:;:h?slo~ley~• T;:~erd:: 
"Sha-La-La-La-Lee". Andrew 
Oldham sent a copy to 
Plonk. A knockout. Too 
much. This reCOl"d is the 
same kind of sound. Nice 

~d._/!!to g~~~e I~:~:::~:~ 
mera"? I can't remember 
their name. Isn't this "Louie 
Louie"? They've changed 
the lfrics. It's better than 
"Guantanamera" . I couldn't 
stand the talkinc in the 
middle or il! This is much 
nicer. It's just sound. 
Beautifal. 

EJER~~~1r• 
Herb Alpert? ll must be! 

Don't tell me it'• Joe Loss 
doing a Herb Alpert? You 
won't convince me it's 
Roland Kirk! It couldn't be 
that euitar? I don't know 
Herbie Mann. It is! But 
what to say. Anybody who 
heard that fo r the first time 
wouldn't llnow what to say. 
Herbie Mann? I didn't think 
it was Roland Kirk's sing]e 
actually 'cos I've heard bin, 
do iL Called "'The Whistle 
Man". lt's too much, but 
this Is like Herb Alpert. 
Lunacy. I wouldn't have 
guessed in a million yea.rs 
that was Herbie Mann! What 
are you doing with these 
records afterwards? They're 
a gas. I'd like to coo them 
Off )'OU. 

TW~fo~ ~~.!,J."'• 
That's too much! Ob, this 

is Twice as Much! This is 
more lhan too much. Just 
think if all these sounds 
happen. They're opening 
gates all the time. A record 
like this opens up ,ome
body's mind and makes the 
way fo r another record even 
better. I really dig Andrew 
Oldham. He's too much. On 
a scene or his very own and 
it's great. And who better 
to do it with than Twice As 
Much. I'm stuck for words. 

Can't say enough. 1t·s 
beautiful Orgasmic music! 
Ir sounds like this are hits, 
they open lhe way for even 
more. Dig this record for 
the moment-but just wait 
for tomorrow. Think, by the 
time I'm 30 years old all the 
records coming out ahould 
be e,eaL This is not just a 
record-it's al.lo doing a job. 
Progressing. 

SWINGING BLU E 
JEANS: "Ilumours, 

Gossip, Words Untrue" 
(HMV). 

This Is the sound or today. 
It's very today.~ the Twice 
M Much record was of to
morrow, this is of today. I 
don't know who it is. Very 
today. Is that a sitar? Nice 
harmonies there. I want to 
put it on .. gain. V/1..ich is 
good. Now r can read the 
label! Ob, lhe Blue Jeans. 
Nice. This is probably the 
most commercial record 

~t'e~ad:.Jo:s •f~· ~~ 
1erves to be a hit. BeatJe• 
like harmonies there. Nice. 

BARRON KNIGHTS : 
"limier New Manage

ment" (Columbla). 
Barron Knights! Isn't it? 

rroe:: ~~Uft•:J~ '!:;~~ 
bloody cub-in! Just the 
same. I appreciate them for 
what they are and the scene 
they're on but ... they're a 
beautiful band actually, but 
it ls too much to get this 
impersonation s tuff again. 

~-~d End 
Slne: Must be the Kinks. 

Good time music. Eve~body ~r::. 11 
~";.~ nn~~a b,u~t'i 

dig the Kinks. Steve: Hope 
It gets to number one. Yeah, 
really. Well, you know It's 

the Kinks don't you. They've 
definitely got their own 
sound going here. Nice trom
bone. It's one of those re
cords you never get tired of 
bearing. 

SUPREMES: "You Keep 
Me Hangin' On" 

(Iamla Motown). 
Supremes. Nice! Their 

songs get more and more 
like classics every day. What 
a ridiculous bass sound, man. 
It's beaullrul. Almost like 
Quatermass One throbbi ng 

!bo8fe in PY!~~c~~:nda;!; 
shaking the floor. Great. 
Sincerely hope lhis Is a huge 
hit. Miat be. Too much. 

DOJ!w" ~:'!iic). •see
w!':ic!'io ~~~\vt~~t ~~~~ 
Cul sounds. What a record 
this is! Are they re-releas• 
ing it? It was a soul hit 
about a year ago. I thought 
enough people had heard it 
first time round. Still I 
suppose It's good if even 
more people bear It. Nice 
if it hits a wider audience. 
Jt'JI make a change hearing 

:~,n~toi::. r;:io so~!~frn~ 
I mean It all helps don't it? 
This sounds like Kit Lam-

~~ti~iv~~f..!~~ .. ~r• 
H~J .. ,~~1:;'°!: 
bla). 

Mac: It's Twinkle. Steve: 

~:;1 t uetnn~at1 t~o'1.~·nn•I~:: 
Hermits, ain t it? Steve: No, 
it'• Harry Secombe. Print 
that! Mac: No, I think that 
It's Jonathan King! Steve: 
Yes lovely. I say print all 
this 'cos then Herman will 
think we're having a go at 
him. Ri&hl, we've ,ROt to 
rush off now! CheertO! 

'I'm stuck for words
I really dig Andrew 

~ldham-too much! 

THE CASSIUS 
CLAY OF 
THE POP 

'1'M the grea test," shouted Little Richard. And in case we didn't get the 
resemblance: "Don't you think I look like Cassius Clay. or he looks like 

me. I was fi rst.." 
We clutched our drinks and crowded roun~e fi rst time l'Ve seen a room full 

of journalists glving their full a ttention to a pop star. And if his act ls half as enter
taining as his Press Conference a t EMI House then Uttle Richard Is sure of a smash
hit tour. 

"I'm just the same as ever," de
clared Richard. "Loud, electrify 
Ing and full or per50naJ magnet
ism. That Clay ls a good friend 
of mine, but he copied me. Mind 
you, [ wouldn't want to fight him. 

"We were talking in the street 
and Clay says he thinks he is 
prettier than me. Can you Imagine 
that. I'm the createst, not Clay. 
I'm the Clay or Rock-'n'•Roll He's 
the Little Richard of Boxing." 

CONFUSING 
Somebody asked what the dlf

ference was between rock-'n'-roll 
and pop. 

" In America we don't have all 
these differences," he assured us. 
"Everything played on a white 
statlon ls pop. If It's on a coloured 
station It's R&B-though the Roll
Ing Stones make It confusing be-
cause they get played on t,he col
oured stations as R&B. 

"Then you get the Top 40 sta-

:~; 1b:Te~r~ W:.f.J!ke !:; 
wouldn't let through the door or 
the R&B stations. 

"You know, so many of these. 
groups can't sing R&B. They 
sound like they're stngtn1 nursery 
rhymes. People are gettln& fed 
up with two 1ultars anyway, they 
want to hear bands." 

" Like James Brown?" I sug
aestecl. 

FAVOURITES 
Little Richard fixed me with a 

Ila.re. "James Brown ts great but 
I'm the greatest,'' he roared. "He 
depends on hJs reet-be's realty a 
dancer. I'm the greatest coJQured 
act In the world today. That's the 
reason Pm here-If they'd wanted 
James Brown they'd hive brought 
him back." 

Who does he llke? 
"BIiiy Preston Is great," he ad

mitted, "And Otis Redding ts one 
or my favourites because he 
;?r!t_mis Uke me. J was doing that 

" If I was white I'd be really 
big," he told us. "Not that I'm :-:1~:~. "but they don' t play 

"What about the Four Tops, 
then?" said some brave soul. 

"They made It because they 
sound like an English group," as
serted Richard. "Don't get me 
wrong, what I'm saying ls that 
s ince the scene changed a lot of 

people have wanted rock-'n'-roll to 
die. 

"But there are a bunch of us ~= ~or!':J ~~g;~~~ 
ago when he knoclc:ed everybody 
In England dead. The kids want 
rock but they won' t give It to 
them. Now I'm here with the 
truth and It's au going to be big 
again. 

"The Beatles? I think the 
Beatles are the greatest enter
tainers In the world. \ And the 
createst songwriters tHere's ever 
been. The Stones are great too 
and the Animals. ' 

"But there a ren't many llke me 
who can stlll be good without a 
hit record. A lot of these groups 
who are big names now, won't be 
~:C,rd~:n they stop having bit 

He was also fuU of praise for 
the bacldna group on bis British 
tour, the Quotations. 

"I'm telling you they are very 
very &ood. They are the greatesi 
I've heard In thJs country-apart 
from Sounds Incorporated. 

TOO TALL 
"The only thing wrong a t re

hearsals was the piano was too 
taU. I couldn't get my leg up on 
It. I've told them I need a smaller 
plano for the tour." 

General chat developed until 
rmebody wondered why Richard 
la~ls~" on so many record 

11
1'11 be on a lot more If J don't 

get some hits," he roa l'ed We 
looked suitably embarrass~d as ;:w5:~':~. EMl's booze.-BOB 

The Save H 
The 

have donat 
Andy Williams 

Cliff Richard a 
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{N the current issue of Music 
Maker, Jonathan King vio

lently attacks the morals of 
the pop world. 

He fulminates against sexual 
promiscuity and the use or drugs. 
In particular he alleges that 75 
per cent among "name and artist 
acquaintances.. are pot-smokers
pot being one of the many euphe-
~;;:::h~~~arljuana, Indian hemp, 

Can thls accusation be true? To 
flod out we put three questions 
to the people who should know
the ~coplc in the business. The 
questions were: l Is ft true that 
many leading pop artists smoke 
pot? 2 If so, why do you think 
they do It? 3 Apart from the Ille
gality of It, do you think It ls a 
gGIOd or bad thing? 

These were some of the ans
wers: 

ERIC BURDON: l suppose a lot 
a lot of ~reative people do use it, 
because it's supposed to be less 
harmful than alcohol and is sup
posed to help the mind be more 
creative. I don't smoke but it's a 
fact that in the usA n lot or 
p~ple who smoke pot are pas
sive people, while the drinkers 
are like me and Zoot Money. 
There must be some medium for 
people to get out or their skulls, 
t~ere alway~ has been throughout 
history. [ thmk the reason it's not 
allowed here is because alcohol 
and nicotine are such big busi
ness and give a Jot or money for 
government taxes. But I think it 
has got to change-particularly in 

, hit releases 
for only 20/-
5 IHARITY FADTASIA 

in aid of The Save the Children Fund 

A record in aid of 
Save the Children Fund. 

The following artistes 
donated their seNices. 
Iiams Dusty Springfield 

rhard and The Shadows 
Walker Brothers 

Where there's smoke, is there also fire? 
TH!0 pw.ahno~e ~;-~j;:'ki:! 
is surrounded with such 
hysteri.a th.at a number 
of heh tend to get ob
scured. 

Firstly, I find Jonathan 
King's belief th.at 75 pe, 
cent of name pop artists 
smoke pot .an unbelieve
.able ex.agger.ation. It 
prob.ably seems th.at way 
because those th.at do 
app.arently can ' t resist 
telling everybody else. 

Secondly, this is h.ardly 

;a new "problem." The 
newsp.apen nuy h,no 
just discovered it, but it 
has been going on for 
tho lad I 5 to 20 ye.ars. 

Thirdly pot is not 
.addictive. Fourthly, I am 
in some sympathy with 
those who argue th.at 
wh.at people do in t ho 
priv.acy of their own 
homes is up to them ilS 
long .as it doc:sn't .affect 
othen. 

But - and it's .a big 
but - there aro in efut-

able ar1umenh .against 
it. For .a st.art it's illeg.al 
.and anyone who indulges 
risks a break in their 
ureer .at Her Majesty 's 
Ple.asure. 

The belief th.at pot
or .any other drug, in
cluding .alcohol - un 
improve your music ii 
frankly laughable. It 
may sound better at your 
end, but .anyone who has 
been tape recorded while 
full of boose will know 
t he shame of the play -

the USA where it's such an ac
cepted part of life. 

BEAKY (of Dave Dee): A lot of 
it does go on-but a Isa in other 
fie lds as well as pop. They mainly 
smoke because it's relaxing. I 

drugs because it's fashionable. It's 
also foolish and quite unnecessary. 
It's a bad thing for all concerned. 
Why not try cigars? So drugs and 
sex are a big drag on the business 
and I've done without both. I've 

~lt~u~ ~~ i~fs~~~l~r~~pil~r~ 
It. It's not addictive. Everyone 
goes round smoking cigarettes. If 
they legalised pot no one would 
bother. It's only because it's ille
gal that they smoke it-they can 
only get it occasionally so it's a 
big thing. 

JIMMY SAVILE: I don't know 
if people do it or not. People take 

nokt~
1ed~~~o£~0

:· l:~1; ha~~ 
no idea how prevalent it is. If 

c:0~l~~u0!e J.:t~f P!t!/~o;~ 
people are striving to be. Morally 
I don't think there's much harm, 
but I don't think it would do your 
health much good. l suppose it's 
really up to the individual. 

SAM PINKERTON: l think there 

* MARIJUANA: Dried leaves of Indian hemp 
used to make doped cigarettes (called 

"reefers"). Oxford Dictionary defin ition. 
- ~ -.... ... .., 

back when sobc,r. 
No d,ug can bo .a 

substitute for talent. All 
the talk of pot, or any 
other drug widening 
horisons .and producing 
,1rtistic truth is a lo.ad of 
eyewash. 

argument about pot lead
ing to far more h.annful 
drugs, This is realty the 
most powerful argument 
against and it undoubt
edly has h.appucd. 

It h.appe.ns to the 
neurotic who looks for 
stronger support to his 
ego than pot un giwc. 
It h.appcns to the try
anything-for-a - new-kick 
idiots. 

tion, pot is probably no 
more 1u, .. t.l tlun 
whitky - possibly less. 

But a,e all pot-
smokers wcll-Nbnced 
personalitiesl 

All it does is temp
orarily release the in
hibitions. If you h.ave to 
get high for .a bit of 
artistic huth you might 
H well give up any idea 
of being an .artist. 

Finally there is the 

In the hands of a 
well-balanced pe~n.ality 
seeking pleasant rt:biu-

Tlte ius world has 
pro•ided enough csam
ples of 1raat m-sicians 
who ruiMd their whole 
Jiwcs once tltey progres
sed to tM. real ha.rd 
stuff. 

BOB DAWBARN 

are a lot who do. From what I 
can gather it gives a sense of un
reality and they think they are 
playing a lot better than they 
actually are. I think it's a bad 

:~~t• h~~ 1 
ind~~:t ~~nlrn~:;\;! 

in getting involved and progres
sing to stronger and more dan
gerous drugs. 

FRANK ALLEN (Searchers): 
Yes, I supPQSe it's a fact that it 
does happen. A lot more people 
use drugs today than ever before. 

f~i~1f;i;d s:'( m;~ir~;iici° Ii~oU:.i 
intend to. 1 consider drugs a thing 
I could do wilhouL 

ZOOT MONEY, I don"t know 
whether it's true-I don't know 

::18f J ~erdt~~PFePsi::~:uci~::f= 

and get cancer. rm a ravine 
drinker but I don't smoke. I've 
been in the company of people 
who do and, from what I can 
gather, it's more or a sedative 
than a stimulant. The worst part 
about any drug thing is if it an
noys other people-then it's bad. 

FREDDIE GARRITY, I would 
say there is a Jot of it among the 
so-called hippy groups.. It's mostly 
London groups-they ere too level
headed in the North. Up here it's 
pints and birds. 'Ibey do it to be 
clever, and copy their American 
idols . It must be a bad thing. It all 

!:°~~o:~ ~oO\lm~~!Jciou~rt J!! 
stuff. 

give a record for christmas 

and help to save a child 

KENNY BALL: Of course it•s 
true. But only a few people do it, 
it's certainly not a general ha.biL U 
it makes life seem rosy for them 
then it's all rather silly, because it 's 
a false rosiness. It"s ha.Med in 90 
per cent or the countries of the 
world and there must be a good 
reason. 'That reason is that it does 
nobody any real good. 

BRIAN AUGER: Yes. it's done. 
If they do it before they go on 
stage. I can"t think why. Let's face 
it, you are either a good enter
tainer or not-and pot isn't going 
to help. Personally I don"t use it
playing my type of music gets me 
high enough. In the long run I 
think it is a bad thing. 

st 

....... .. ..... .._ __ _ ~----
----..... __ _ 
"-·--·--

Johnny Dankworth Cleo Laine 
Roger Miller Spencer Davis Group 

Frankie Vaughan Sandie Shaw 
Val Doonican Swingle Singers 

Harry Secombe Kathy Kirby 
Ken Dodd 

available from your record dealer 

ART WOOD: Yes, many smoke. 
In the long run it's a bad thing. 
It really depends on bow far you 
are prepared to carry iL It's rather 
like whisky-in small amounts it 
?D be OK, but carried to excess 
1t can do a great de.al of damage. 
. JIMMY JAMES: There are lots 
or people who don'~ including my
self, but there are quite a few who 

ten! ;~~~bcf.1!7 i!/~~•r: 
J_amaica. it's looked down on, rather 
like meths drinking is in this COWl
b'y. I_ don't see the need for it in 
any an:umstances. but I don't think 
YOU can n:ally coodemn those who 
do. 
~ BRIITON (Trogp): I 

haven t ~e aCTOSs anybody who 
smo~es 1t, but don't forget we are 
relatively new to this business. 
However, J bear it stiU exists but 
I should imagine it's only amongst 
blues groups. I suwose they in
dulge to try and give themselves 
more aptitude to create better 
m~ bu! it can ooly cover up 
th_eir own madequacies as the music 
~II IIOll'!d good to them only. 01>
=~•s a bad thing amongst 

5P£NCER DAVIS: I would .. y 
yes. I've bad no medical evidence 

~ti:!li1:v:-e.~rw~ecl !::«; 
:!_ectsAortlot ~~~'='==a 
drugs with pot. but the distance be
tween ~king pot ond using the 
needle 11 about a millioo miles. In 
some countries Pol is legal and it'• 
not frowned upon in moot intellec
tual circles. ll was u-1 by priests 
in Mexico to give them a new con
sciousness and an ability to view 
things from a different level My 
grumble is its indiscriminate use 
here by people to n,Jax. I don't 

i: l:· de!!J.0 :'the~~-ori::. 
son you are. It's a matter for the 
individual But I think you are 
better off' without iL The obvious 
dangers are if some young kids 
,:et so stoned, the person giving it 
to them says: 1'rve got something 
better that'll realJy get you high." 
That~s the tragedy or pot 

-
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DON REN DUL/ I AN CARR : 
MD1,11k Fi~." Rut h. Tan 
S.,m lv . Ju~. Spook, . 
Pr.1H•r. Hot Rod, °'4k fire 
1Coh11nbb SX 6064 ,1 

Re" d"ll Clnr , sop, e ll , fll ). 
C:m (!pl , llu&::c ll, Mlch,u l 
Cu nclc cpnol , D~ve Cr.c,n 
1b.,~,1. Tre vor Tomk in !dr,I 

THERE are strong 
reasons for believ

ing that the Rendell / 
Carr Quintetis the finest 
regul ar modern jazz 
combo in Brita in, and 
most of them are con
tai ned in this album, 
which is quite outstand
ing at a time when the 
recorded work of Brit
ish j a z z m e n has 
reached an a ll - time 
high. 

Rendell's now 
playing better 
than ever before 

Rendell has always been 
in the front nmk of local 

!!:~l, ~~~ s~n~3 j~ ~infat~~ 
addition of Michael Ga rrick 
to the group, he has en
joyed a new lease o r life 
and is now playing bette r 
t han ever before. 

Here he extends to using 
soprano, clarinet and flu te as 
we!! as tenor. His clarinet, 
fc.!lured on the aptly titled 
.. Spooks", has a piercing 
metallic tone, very akin on 
occasion to a soprano sax 
sound1 and his work here is 

:~:~alh~n~n~in°u~h to
10 

u~
0

~ 
Carr is very much a thinking 
musician who although he 
never sets the place alight. 
manages to sound logical and 
appropriate in his solos. 

Garrick is an eclectic pianist 
but an intriguing oomposer, 
v, hile Green and Tomkin arc 
s teady, reli ab1e rhythm men. 

One of the outstanding 
fer-ets or the album is tha t 
Rendell, Carr, and Garrick 
between them wrote all -.'!ven 
tunes. Althoui h the overall 
im-pir-ation ror the group's 
concept seems to be the Mi\t'.S 
Davis smaU groups cf the 
late Fjfties. especially or the 
"Kind of Illue" period, it is 
not a suffocating 1D.fh.:cncc 
The solo wor:C shows !hat the 
whole group is very much 
aware or the current winds 
b1owing in iau, and they 
have assimilated what they 
feet they need for their own 
purposes. 

This is or.e of the finest 
small group albums of the 
ye.tr. And not just by Brilish 
standards. By any standards 

-8.11 

JIMMY 
SMITH 

IIMMY SMITH " Hoochle 
Coochle M•11.-" Hoochle 
Cooch1e M,i; One M,n l 

l°~~t: ~us~~ 
Bl~ And The, Ab$lr.1ct 
Trut h ; TNT (Verft vu• 
91"'21. 

Smlth {org. vclsl. E..11:et1c 
Yo11n, . Joe NeWfflll", £111.I• 
Royal. Dlck Wllli•ms (t pbl , 
Mel~ Usto11., Tol'II Mcln,adl. 8ritl Woodfflllll , Quen
tin Jnllson (tmbsl, Phil 
Woods. Je l'Offlt' Rkhucbo", 
Bob AshtOft, lu:k Acee, Jerry 
Dodgio" hffdsl, D011.~ld Cor• 
rado, Wll'.le R• ff lfr hnul. 
Ke nny 81'rre'I. Billy 81,rt!n. 
EIII SvykN. Bury Calbralth 
tg t rsl . Do" 81,rttCJfteld 
il uba), Bob Cra"sh~w { clt'C 
bassl. Richard D•vis ibaul. 
Bobby Rue11.g~rden (to\e°'I, 

RADIO ... ,JAZZ _.,.,., , ,,,, ~- ' by CHRIS HAYES 
TimH: CMT 

FRIDAY 
5.30 p,m. H2: Jau. Rondo 

10.45 T: N1!wporl JF 1966 (Ella, 
Duke) ll.15 BBC H: CU Uord 
Bro,-·n. Brubeck, MJQ. oa,1s. 
Wl' bster 1.0 BBC L ! Spanltr 

S'ATURDAY 
11.50 a.m. L: llJQ. Jlmm,e 

Ctu fr re T rio U .O noon BBC T: 
Jau Rl'"COrd R('quests (Humph) 
l ,O R: Jan Con«rto 10.15 T: 
Hi;,nr) !i!anclnl 10.45 T: J ohn 
Coltrane ll.0 Y: Hour or Jau: 
( A lcxls Komer) 11.30 J : Jazz 
Fl!'~ll\"AI 12.41 P : Jau 

SUNDAY 
2 .0 p.m. 0 : llt!'Cl lht' Beat 

•.35 M: Jau a.nd Near Jan.. 
10.) A: Part.& JF 1961 (Wlllle 
~mllh, Jacquet . Buckner) 10.30 

[PHtLIP5 I title song 
of Jhe 

Hl: Jau.. 10.45 A: Kid Ory 
(Hugues Pa naule) . U .15 £ : 
,\nl1bes JF L9ff (Anila 0 'Day, 
Tete llontollu Trio) . ll.31 BBC 
L: The Jan Scene_ 

MONDAY 
4.5 p.m. H2: Jam Session 

l .35 0 : Big Band Ball 
TUESDAY 

10.0 p.m. U: Paul Bley Trio 
10.s o : Jam Sesslon 10.15 T: 
Count Bu ie 10.c.s T: Jan 
from Jugoslnla . 

WEDNES DAY 
3.35 p.m. U: J an Festini 

Q.O L: Kansas CltJ' J:au. . s .cs 
aac T: Jan Today 
9.35 Q: Ja.zzlt'L 9.55 H2: R:ad10 
Jan ll:a1,az:1ne 10.15 T: Fnnk 
Sinatra. Cou nl Basic 10.30 H2: 

Boy £d,tar·s 118 10.45 T: 
Andrew Hilt. Eric Dolphy 

THURSDAY 
7.40 p.rn. E: Albert M:m,tels 

dorff Quintet 10.15 T: Clcnn 
II.Iller Bands Today. 10.45 T: 
Clark Ter r)' 
Programmes subject to chan,:t' 

KEY TO STATIONS AND 
WAVELENGTHS I N METRES. 
A: RTF •' ranee 1629. E: NDR 

~ua.ribf-~t2.
30

:.i9~~J : HiF~
11S~t 

3H, ~71 L: NR Oslo 1376, 447. 
1!8. M: Saarbruckto:n 211. o : 
BR llunlcb 37$, 187 P: Radio 
Nede:rland 375 Q: HR Frank• 
furt 506. R: BAI Italy SSS. ffO 
T : VOA 251. U: RadJo Bremen 
221 V: Radio Eirc:-:ann 530 Y: 
lladio 390 

~ 
~ 

James Ward. Puck Film 
now on general release 

Southern M us,c 
Publishing Company, 
8 Denmark Street, 
London WC.2 

C,ady T•te td"I , 111,rddJ 
Lllu 1 (harmomca) 

SEVERAL months have 
elapsed since a new 

Smith LP a rrived on the 
market, and apart from 
several g uttural vocals, this 
one is a pretty fo ir example 
or the organist's work with 
a b ig band and a timely 
reminder that on his chosen 
instrument he is still a few 
lengths ahead of any rivals. 

Smith never rails to swing 
prodigiously, and Oliver Nel
SC'n's arrangements ror the 

!~r-~:df;m8:mheitn§m':h,: 
insi stence on displaying bis 
vocal chords don't present too 
big a handicap to the listen
ing pleasure here, and after a 

~~t\C:~nr:1os t~~t 
8
1~~~i~On~ 

swing which is one or the 
greatest virtues. "Ain't That 
Just Uke A Woman", a num• 
her associated with Ray 
Charles, storms aw:iy in best 
Smith • Nelson manner after 
the vot:al, ·with 11n intense 
organ soJo in which Smith 
shows how maslerly he can 

lr1Fl~er~~!"~ ~
1
t ~:tging 

Those familiar with the 
previous Smith - Nelson col
laborations will find nothing 
starting.ly new or different 
about this a lbum, but Smith 
sounds more interested and 
less prone to rely on cliches 
(albeit his own cliches) than 
he has been or late. Smith is 
still head and shoulders above 

~?;t i: thi,%l:bJY ol!nt~L a;~ 
for some. time . -B,H. 

DON: has 
.always been in 
front r.ank of 
loul talent. 

Welsh Band -more 
than just mere copyists 

ALEX WlLSH : " Strlh 
Ona!" Lo1 .. 11slaN; I WiP'ICd 
On The Moon : ()per, ec:.-,. 
Uy; Qave,,port Bl~; I Cot 
Rhythm; Bclween The 
Devil And The Deep Blue 
Sc• ; 811.resolofl'.y; Oh Baby; 
That 0 id FcelmR : Stnkc 
Orx- (Srrfkir JHL140.I . . 

Wirhh (t p t), loh11."y :::,et !~~bl~,i~re~•Y :~; 
j pno). Jim 001,rllH lgt t), 
Ron M~theWIOll ,t)iiu). 
Lenni1t H.uHnp Id") 

J ONCE wrote that I would 
rather hear the Alex 

Welsh Band then any other 
contemporary D 1 xi e I a n d 
group, including the Ameri
cans. I rather expected a 
load of accusing letters. The 
lack of them proved the 
statement to be uncontro
versial to the point or ob
viousness. 

Since then the band has 
spread its musical hori7.ons 
and now hand les everything 
from Bix Beiderbecke to Bob 
Brookm eyer tunes with equal 
assurance. ln fact we have 
grown used to hearing them 
making just the right noises 
behind a wide assortment or 
Amer,can stars - and in 
several cases completely out
play ing them. 

The Welsh band may not 
be great OrilJinals-in0uences 
on the individual players are 
both many and obvious-but 
they never descend to the role 

~~mm:h1nr~1~1i:/~~na
1
~o hs!;~ 

Roy Williams and Johnny 
Barnes, in particular, dlsplay 
techniques that would have 
been inconceivable in the days 
of the t.rad boom. But quite 
apart from individual brllliance 
this is a band, and plays like 
on~verything Hts neatly 
without losing the feeling of 

spa13a~~itfac~ify fi~ baritone. 
alto (which he uses efJecLively 
on "Oh Baby") and clarinet 
has given enormous variety ,to 
the group's sound. And one 
shouldn't forget Welsh's own 
fine lead on Lhe Dixie num
bers, very much in lhe Wild 
Bill tradition. 

Jim Douglas's amplified 
guitar has proved a most 
uscfol solo addition and the 
rhythm section has no peer 
among 'British trad1lionol or 
mainstre:,.m groups - Ron 
Mathewson. who recently lefl 
lo join Tubby Hayes, will 
prove a very Jiard man to re
place .. Hnstings always swings 
and 1s a listening drummer 
whose playing has a real 
relevance to wlmt is going on 
around him, Nol least of 
Fred Hunt's contrlhution 1s 
lhe cunniTIJ way he ft't'd.5 the 
other solo1sls. 

The shghtly "toppy" record• 
in& is the only small blemish 
on a h11:hly enjoyable album. 
-B.D. 

SARAH 
VAUGHAN 

SARAH 'VAUCHAN : 
"S.ny SJ1t11." I Cover Th~ 
Wal~rfron!, TendNIV ; Time 
And A.gair,, Yov'rc 01.ue; 
I Um'I Cct St.,rtc:d, ~
lcmber Sor.11, My Kinda 
LOYI!. If You Could Se-c 
Mc Now: Wh.l! A Otffor-

~" T';,c 
O'U:n~dM~,~~~: 

Cht1d; The Onr t Love 

'
5'.1: ... ~~~ f~f1

w1th v.u, 
ow 11:roups. 19'16n 

I CANNCYr shout "hooray" 
at the arrival or this 

record, thouRh t admire 

Sarah as much as, or more 
than mosL For one thing. 
the 'recordings are early 
Vaughan and sound it
stylistically and from the 
standpoint or recording 
quality. 

And for another, they 
were attempts to build her 
up as a popular artist, and 
for this reason lack jazz 
bite tor the most part in the 
v o ca I and instrumental 
work. In the third place, 
many of them have ap
peared on previously issued 
albums (World Record Club 
and Ember), EPs and 
singles. 

But there was never a 
time when Sarah's records 
railed to display rare musi
cianship and vocal equipment, 
and lhis set costs only 12s 6d. 

The skill and Imagination 
may have be1m . muted he.re 
by sales cons1dcrat1ons -
affecting the choice of songs, 
too-and deadened by poor 
recording, but something pure 
and original cuts through to 
confirm that in the Forties 
she was a very important 
arrival on the vocal scene. 

These, as I have sugiested, 

;~~ah?; ;~u~h,uth~ci~~~~s~iJ 
they arc not the most interest
ing of her early-period work , 
for they arc not those with 
adventurous accompaniments. 

Even so. such songs as 
·· Tenderly .. , "Waterfront', 
'September Song", "My Kinda 
Love" and 'If You Could Sec 
Mc" are fair quality material, 
:ind the singing Is goad in a 
stylised, if somewhat stil ted 
and unemotional, fashion. 

The straightness of the 

;~~ aps::1~hen~!1 no\o nee~~ 

i!:~:i~il~~~~frtifs •~~oct~e~( 
the Marian Andersons in tone 
and expression-ranks with 
lhe more beautiful perform
ances here. ''Time And 
Again" sounds to have Stuff 
Smith on fiddle. 

The record may seem a bit 
forbidding to j11u. fans these 
days. You have been warned. 
- M.J. 

DENNY 
ZEITLIN 

Dl:NNY ZflTI.IN : " U•e 
At Titc Tride11.t." St 
Thoma,: Carole's WaU;i ; 
Sou, Of The MQIMl'\I : Where 
Does It Lead , Lonely 
W oman: M y Shinms Hour ; 
Qu,ct Now; At S1xc:-:s And 

~~· 't':: 1sf~s n.•;i 
62790.) 

Z:c·utin (pool , Ourtlc 
Hde,1t (ban). Jerry Cruell! 
ldrsl 

ZE~ij~t o~
8
smu~pra~ 

in America, and now that 
CBS have finally released 
this album in Britain, it's 
possible to question why 
there was so much fuss. 

He is on accomplished 
pianist who works within 
what m1ght be termed the 
Bill Evans' sphere of influ
ence with an inclination 
to stray a bit farther oul. 
But for my money, he's in
ferior to both Evans and Clare 
Fischer, a m9st underrated 
pianist. 

However, this is neverthe
less a fine album of modern 
piano. Zeillin's trio are a 

~!i11e~rklha~1r!
1
• a:J: a1::: 

newcomer Granelli providing 
firm support for the pianisL 
"Spur" illustrates a r.ither 

f;t~~~edb1':.'1:!~!~::!s~ff1rob: 
unsympathetic. "What ls This 

~i~1fn ~:l~~ ~;e~~ t~:C:~ 
skating through a set of 
changes which are dear to 
most jau.men's hearts, and 
building up a firm swing with 
the minimum or fuss. 

Zeitlin shows enough ability 

ri~h~~ rd~:~e~ea~Sft
1~~o~rJ 

be very interesting to watch 
how he develops. I have a 
suspicion that lurking be
neath the surface is a r-11.r 
more adventurous pianist thon 
he appears to be here.- 8.H. 

SOUL 
ISUPPLV 

SLIM HARPO 
Im a King Bee 
S1•1-11de SS!i'i7 

INEZ AND 
CHARLIE FOXX 
Come By Here 
Sttlt"Sldl! SS'i ',6 

GLORIA JONES 
Finders Keepers 
Statcs,de SS!i!i!i 

TOMMY TATE 
Big Blue Diamonds 
Columbia 0B8046 

JOHNNY SAYLES 
Deep Down 
in My Heart 
L,ttt-nv UB12042 
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ALAN PRICE 
SET blowing new•~-Os :pog 

I exciting, no-nonsense sound 
A LA N PRICE: "The Price 

To Play" (Dccea). 
WhlH a fantHtlc band Alan 

Pric-t> own s! In o world of 
crumbllnf stroups losi nR th ei r 
sense o dfrecL1on, 1denlitr, 

man of th e fo lk revival. Nol 

[

~ ih!~:t"iew 
11
::~lt ~!~ b:~nt!nf~ 

:~: L'oJ~o~•n/ei::f,: ~~~s!woa; 
Inion • are pound around on a 
nrs t,.name basis : " Bert says ... " 
; ;_~dev:,~al: ~e~!~,:!:n:~e~n~~"; 
their head• wlsely. Compared 
with some other ravlvallsl:!I, who 
have had to learn their craft 

~!e~v~~ nthst~.~~~~~~10r~1nJ 
a band a, solid as the Alon 
Price Set blowing professional , 
e xci ting, no-no nse nse sounds. 
Ala n'a vo ice comes as a reve
lation too. so unding cool, un
s tra ined a nd unma nnered . 
tls ten to h la perfo rmance on 

• BALD RY • NELSON eARTWOODS e TW ICE AS MUCH 
H they wenl on , Lloyd started 
wllh more ot an Idea or what 
tradltfonal music wu all about, 

~;~:t 8;&i; 1
: nd Mki n~lf~nR~ 

and a great productio n. Fo r 
make no mi sta ke, th is Is n't 
Just a band hlo wlng simple 
riffs beh ind blues s houll n,;. 
Trumpet, sa xo pho nes, pia no, 
organ, ba ss and drums a re 
used with orches tral effect 
where the songs dema nd It , 
and on "Going Down S lo w", 
Alan plays and SlnRS a beau ti -

~i':K sy~:,ie ts: sg~~ul :l~::~ 
accompanlme nL And there 

~~~~~- ·~t~:YGet~ ~~e Mf:~~; 
Crowded" , " Honky To nk", 

::;;;:rclec~t:r~( sl::vc '':'di! 
u e by Alan 's Old Anima l com. 
rade Eric Burdon. Congra tu
la11o ns on a grea t firs t album 
Alan, Steve Gregory, John 
Wolters, Clive Burro ws, Boots 
Slade and Roy Mills. 

SURFARIS & OTHER 
GROUPS: "Wipe Out" (Dot). 

lea~e:~!~tr~
5
og~ :ul~ s :t~~ 

f!~t t;er~h! r/i~r;r~~O bt~~c~~ 
by this well know n American 
group. The rest o f the 
mtter\11\ consists of well• 
played instrumental rock h its 
hke "Walk Don't Run" , "Green 

~~~~~:;~us aninn:•~~~uu;;~u:l. 
It's depe ndable gui tar a nd 
drum music recorded w ith the 
gOOd old 1950s sound and 
comes across best played at 
3 a.m. as loudly as poss ible 
while drinking pernod and 
soup 

1WJCE AS MUCH: "Own 
Up" (Immedi ate): And it's 

~::;: ~sff a~: ~ri~i~t'h~~~o:~ 

!~~s5:~dfr~"w m~~,ey:::1~· ;:g~~ 
debut in fine voi ce o n thi s 
superb fo urteen track sho w
case but the credit must go to 
producer Andrew Oldham and 
arranger Art Greens lade. Old
ham a ppare ntly favours the 
Specto r-so und for his Rolling 
Stones production work , but 
for this album the inspi ration 
comes from Brian Wilson. Add 
a lot o f musical humour, even 
a send-up of the "God Only 
Knows" constru ct ion on "As 
Tears Go By", and yo u are 
lefl with a fine album. In s~ch 
a small space it is lmposS1ble 
to describe what is going 011-
Just .buy t.he album and listen 
ha rd All of the tracks shc:,w 
much tho ught and creativity 
- t racks like " I Have A Love' , 
"We Can Work It Out", . ".Pl ay 
With F¥e" or T AM_'s original s 

::~i;y cir::~ i~ey R~~rt~CJ ~j 
Leave Me Alo ne" As tonishing 
and very hopeful fo r the 
British pop scene. 

LONG JOHN BALDRY: 
" Looking Al Long J ohn" 
(Unit~ Artists). Long John Is 
B better singe r than he Is a 
compere! And here he sings 
big prod uction ballads with 

~~~~~f~es a~~ h~~xie~:!fOn ~~, 
}.~eou·~ ~ghtE~~: '¥::~ erto: 1~t 
Feelln'", Bob L ea p e r' s 

r;~ai f~~ eo~tcr d~tn:g~ ~~hl~ 

:'.~~:e ri;if~~~~ ~•'cJou~s:lf~ 
River", "Turn On Your Love
llght.'', "I Love Paris" nnd 
" Bad Luck Soul". 

SANDY NELSON: "Suptr
drums!" (Liberty). We, t hG 
slashers o f the Pop Panel 
have had some pretty harsh 
th ings to say nbout Sandy 
Ne lson in th e past. But this 
Is Sandy the all Amtrlc11 n 
teen drumme r's best. album 
yet. Hi s drum mi ng s tays 
pretty much the same, as IJood 
as any sober, average Briti sh 
gro up drummer can offer, but 
there are some outstandin g 
tracks, fi ve In all whi ch have 
some trum pets a nd decent 

ig:;~"P::~n!:h~dcda': t:~c ~:r 
of the credit, along with tho 
high ly compete nt session 
musici ans. Materia l is trendy 
d isco theque stuff, the best 
generate a kicking beat; es
pecia lly an excellent " Hey 
Joe". famed song of Love, 
r.lus " Love Is Like An l tch• 

t~fn~~ M'foo He~d a~~r "~ 
Baby" . There's one joke d rum 
solo-' 'Superdrums" , but most 
of the time Sandy concen
trates on slogging out an o ff
beat. 

AR1WOODS: " Art Gallery" 
Decca). One of the big d raw• 
backs in the d rive for success 
by the Artwoods has been the 

~~~ ~~ ~isi;i'!n;.icff ~~~; 
th ey were nasty and talent
less they'd be hitting the 
chart folks! But that can 't be 
be entirely th e reason. after 
all the Spencer Davis grou.p 
made it, Georgie Fame, Chri s 
Farlowe, etc., etc. But In the 
mod haste to the to p. some
where Art and his Woods 
have bee n left o ut. Why? On 
the evidence of this . al~1;,1m 

~~iic:n;~ ~~se cf~~:~~:~t1'.1;
5 

;~~~~nrlty~
0 

pot!~ a~~"\on-:~~~ 
songs like •·can You Hear 
Me" "Down In The Valley". 
"If Yo u Gotta Make A Fool 
Of somebody'', and man y 
mo re Listen to Jon Lord tear 

~ e 
th
~n~r\~de•~n w;~ral~ ~:. 

cell ent drumming ~Y Keef 

~aa;;ieir O"e~e~heGrf#i
1{;! :~~ 

Mncolm Pool dramatic, driv-

~~~: o"nde e;;! i
1
bf~n~~~~\ehfs 

i~~.p s~;;,e:i,o~~ ~~~re~n o~:~ 

SINGLES ON PAGE 20 
-------, r-------

1 RECORDS: 
I PUTNEY-SHEEN-BARNES : 
I MORTLAKE-CLAPHAM I 
I Did you know 

I TONY'S TURNTABLE : 
I ha, opened to te stocks o f A 

I MODERN TRADITIONAL JAZZ SLUES ' 
FOLK MUSIC TOP OF THE POPS I 

I OPEN 8 p.m. Mon.-Fri . 9 p.m. Sots. 

f Buses 37 ond 73 poss the door, o few ste ps from ! f Mortloke Station , 

I TONY'S TURNTABLE w, 4 I 
L 19 9 Up per Richmond Roo d W Ht, Eod Sh•:. ~ --~ -~---------

down to the hnrd grart of 
creati ng Images and se lli ng 
the end product . In the mean• 
time we Artwood rans ca n go 
on diggi ng their humou r and 
great sounds, and hope the 
res t Join In. 

and thoug h his ldea.s may have 

1lngln111 that brea ks away from ~=~ 111 ~:lrl~I• C:~~f:i'.!~t:Y~! ~= 
!~: ~r!~!':.ict, Hor arteh•m:~1~ve:!: :::e'~!eo~d th:o'!-111 \o...,~: . h~! F/;:; 
parflcla l. The Impact or the YT Person" ' (lZTlll) Is an Inter• 
H a group 1hou ldn'l hide the est lng lllustratJon ot t he way 
fac t that they are all three he Is singing now, It also gives :::r s: ~~la~ ~~: rs,;,:,:i:~ul:~r his own puforma ncn of so ngs 
form ance hor1 of Harry Cox's ~r,.~ h: u~ " w~icth '"t!:v~h\:::-; 

T " ~n!~ Zr~~I~;~:; I~~~~~: : r1;,:;~:~:r ::J!t;h.~~i=~~ :'th
1
!~kn~rnn111,~. t~.~ac'::°"~~on~r 

llonnl). Is there a las ti ng de• version o, " Dins and Lau rus-" :'r!' ' h~s a;;:e~:"[ih ~.'fO::Y wJ.I~ 
mnnd In the po p fi eld fo r give, this old carol a monu• Female Hlg hwaylTlan" which 
~~•~~rut l! h~indfsipe:s?gr~;~ ; :~~! e,:--;: r, 0 nwh,11l;heHe.;:!!~~ h H dbecome ~ Ma7tn ~~rtt 
pity, because the three.man Sent from Abov•" , which s-ti • ii!;~ ~h:• ~:adl~?ra wh':ch °:11; 
~~~~ !:i~ ~~ A;~:le:,u~i'c~ ~ia::l lt~/c~==~ t{:t 2::• I: ~!t'i!p~e~ls .:ir,d a~rv:e ~"e~~ 
Their first album here follow- =~ ::~"~•011!~fv: i'!: 

1j:1~':ct -:::~j~I:• c;;~!!"t';::_'n~~d••~~cr~ 
ing their hit Is consis tently ~~~,J~

111 
ar~h/:;' :!'ou~a~~e ..::: tJculu ly her own . Ther• an ::~t1

1
1~t 1:~~~hl1;h~~~~ss~~! pened to th • nivlval In 1,.6, ::.in• k~::!'n 1110! ~d so:::• :0~i!': 

!~oS~~!!· t~~~Tb~a:h~~f al:; - K.D. :=: !r:ert'~u~u~eh~n s!!,.y~ 

' 
el , -"-· ------ ::: -V'-

:. 

. I , 
Incl udes "Louie Louie". which ~n•A:..._L.1•L~o~rt- .,,8~~.': :~~'i' ~ ll~~D~ent going to be mad• ? 
: ~~le~ro~:ly Sa~p~:~ ~1~ ..::::.::...:::.:.:::_:.:::_:::::__::._::::_ ____________________________ _ 
show extremely smooth, pica. 
sa nt singing ablllty in Eng
lish, Spa nish and Italian. 
Among the so ngs are "Stra n• 
gers In The Night" , "La Bam
ba", the DeoUcs' "Things We 

ALAN: fa ntast ic: band 

~S1
~ siz.c:' 'a';t A~:e,fh~ o~t•~6). 

ano" . 
GENO WASHINGTON & 

THE RAM JAM BAND: "Hand 
Clll ppln' - Foot S tompln' -
Funky Butt-Live!" (Plcca• 
dlll y). Geno and his happy 
bond ho.ve wo n a rare fo llow
ing in these days o r PoP dol
drum s. They are a 90 per cent 
male fo llo wing who like chant
ing "Geno!", clapping their 
hands and whis tling while 
Geno churns out a continuous 
stream or custom-built soul. 
All the atmosphere is captured 
o n this " live" album of a typi
cal Washington session - all 
I.he screams, and whistlings 
that used to be reserved fo r 
Geo rgie Fame at the old Flam
ingo. The band su ffers a bit 
from thi s type of recording. 
For example the saxes often 
sound o ut o f tun e, but gen.,;;r. 
ally the re is a driving beat 
without a ny let up, and this 
is probably the best way to 
botlle the essence of Ram 

t:::~l~e ~,1L~h\i~ hutl" ~i'~H~f: 
On I'm Comi ng", "Land Of A 
Thousand Dances". "Respect", 

~~~s " ~ ! ll rnt~~~~il~n~~e Cash 
JIMMY JAM ES ANO THE 

VAGABONDS: "New Religion" 

{r~:~~l~~l' fa~!v:~a R~~~~e~ 
storm t roops is getting pretty 
strong these days, and now 
the two groups are battlins:; it 
out with two albums. The 
James is t he better of the two, 
with a proper recorded bal
ance, good arrangements, feat 
uring brass and strings, amt 
better vocalising by The 
Count. This has a tremendous 
Am erican fee l and slightly less 
fomlllar material like "This 
Heart Of Mine", "l Gotta 
Dance To Kee_p From Cryin' " , 
and "Peorle Get Ready" . Th is 

~rl~~~ ~lbut~: ~f5
f9f6°:~;re~ 

credit to the under-rated Vaga. 
bonds and producer Peter 
Meaden. 

FOLK LPs 

• tr co mmercial showbh: ever 
wakes up to the fact that the 
most powe rful soun ds In fo lk 
music are bei ng made by the 
tradltlonall sts, not the popn lks, 
th e group that wl ll proba bly 
make It big wlll be the You ng 
Tradition . In a n• ld where 
" commercial" Is near1y always 
mlstranslat• d " bad", this may 
1~u~:ct~ l~trtah~111edl~lnfoc~:Y s:t 
tabllshment wen lo hear the 
YT'• debut record for Transalr 
I.antic (TRA 142) under the Im• 
r:es~~: 1~:!!o t':.:e~~tes!, ~~: 
Beatles, they 'd Ce raving about 
It The alm ost llt urglcal har• 
m

0

onles they use for " Lyke Wake 
Dlr111 1" a re much fath er out 
tha n anything the Beatles have 
tried yet and the carefu l U H 
of dissonance In songs Ilk• 
~: ~et}lay: e~nc~ lll~'f w~~r :

0~!~~ 
!~ethael:n!u,~~~~:~; ~'li~~! s b!~1~ 
automatica lly be made with 
tho watorsons, but apart rrom 
the fac t that both the Water• 
sons and the YT a re tackli ng 
the same prob lem of group 

The meteoric career of Wild Bill Staggers began, and ended, here. 
The new FERGUSON 3220 tape recorde r cost 
Wild Bill o nly 25 g ns. Yet 1t has many of the 
components FERGUSON ma ke for 1he1r much 
more expe nsive specialist models. (\ l's simple r 
fo r FERGUSON 10 do it that way-and it meant 
Bill got a real barga in ). And beca use 1t has a ll 
th ose specialist compo ne nts it makes ex1raord1n 
arily accura te record ings. So accurate that eve n 
8111 had to face the iruth. He has no talen t what• 
ever. But he has got a marvellous tape recorder I 

Simple controls , wonderful s ound! 
S imple, pia no-key co ntrols. fully mterlocked to 
prevent accide ntal erasure, make recording a nd 
playi ng wi th the 3220 as simple as sw itching on 

the light! And whatever 'yo u record, th e 3220 
plays it beck as if 1t w as happe ning for th e ve ry 
first t ime! 

Look at these s pecia li s t f eatures ! 
Wo rld -proven Tho rn ta pe-deck, pause key, 
electro nic record -leve l ind icator, two-way tape 
inc hing, ta pe editing index, push-button reset 
ta pe posit ion indicato r. All in a s turdy wood 
ca binet (fo r improved sound re production) 
stylishly finished in ha ndso me b lack leather
cloth. S upplied comple1e w ith microphone, 
900ft. of long Play 1ape and connecung lead . 

All fo,only 25 gnsl 

r FREE ,~:!m.:~~ i 
I 10 : FER6~S~·;:~1S1Dlf I 
I BrUl1II Radle Corpor1llonlld , Tllor11He1111, I Upptr SI M1rtl11'1 Lint, h ndon, WC 2 

I ,. ,..ME 

I AODRUS 

I 
I I 
L __ _ _____ J 

FERGUSON 
ONE OFA RANGE Of JS HO ME ENTERTAINMENT PRODUCTS MADE BY FERGUSON TELEVISION RADIOGRAMS RECORD PLAYERS • TAPE RECORDERS TRANSISTOR RADIOS · UNIT AUDIO 

Your ftrguaon dt1lt r wilt bt pl t Ued lo ur.1191 d1mo~111111on1 lor yeu ftr911son Dm1,en, B11u1h R1cho Corp0111,0n Ltd , lllo rn lf~H. Upper St M1t11n's Lant London WC? 
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BEDFORDSHIRE 

LUTON 

TERRY WHITE 
MUSIC 

for your Drum 
56 Leag,nc Road 
Luton. Tel . 26826 

BRISTOL 

PRO-MUSI CA 
286 Hi(h StrHt 

SLOUCH. Tel, 27685 

and al 

40 QM•en SffHt 
MAIDENHEAD, Te l, 24878 

CAMBRIDGE 

KEN STEVENS 

STOCKPORT 
Your Mus,c CMfrc 

NIELD & HARDY 
Undcrbank, Mersey Way 

Walk. Thro' Showroom!. 
We are able to p rovide comple1c 

mus,cal 1ns1rucl1on for ou1 
CU$10<1'1CI$ 

Contact 6611 

I 
CARLISLE 

J. P. DIAS LTD. 
149 /151 Botchergate 

Carlisle 
Tel. Carlisle 22369 

PENRITH 

FRANK WALTON 'S 

"MUSIC HOUSE" 
Musical Instrument 

and 
Record Centre 

i 
DERBY 

CHAS. FOULDS & SON 
(DERBY) LTD. 

40 lrongate 

DERBY 

Phone 44842 

I DEVON 
PAIGNTON 

THE MUSIC 
STUDIO 

41 Hyde Ro.1d 
PAICNTON 58251 

Devon 

,,; 

I 

SAVILLE BROS. LTD. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

RE'.ORJi\crtoN~~s51c 
HIGH FIDELITY EQUIPMCNT 

;and .1ll·round service 
KING ST., SOUTH SHIELDS .. , 
HOLMSIDE . SUNDERLAND 

/h,mier & :Selmer 
AVTHO Rl9f0 OEAl EA 

BULK PURCHASES 
t>nablc us t o offer 

EKOSONIC ORGANS 
at £150 

TC!isco W ,E.M. Organ, at .[120 

ERIC WADE LTD. 
Sl Ripple, RNd, B1,klnf 

Eue:a:. Tel. RIP 2641 

COLCHESTER 

MARKHAM 
MUSIC 

121-123 Priory Street 
Phono Colchester 7 246 

NEW & SECONDHAND 
SPECIALISTS 

19/ 20 AmbroJO ShCC!f 
Chcltonham 

"Everythinl Musical" 

lkmier & :Selmer 
AUTHOFIISEO DEALER 

BOURNEMOUTH 

MINNS OF 
BOURNEMOUTH LTD. 

68 PoolC! Ro.id, Bourncmo11th 
5/ 7 Ct'n1is Place, Bournc 1T1011th 

18 P,nl, Stred, Eutcr 
67 Osbornc Ro,d, So11th1H 

lil#D:hMII 
WINCHESTER 

WHITWAM'S 
Prell'llcr 1nd Olympic Drum1 

and Acceuorlu 
S/H Outflh freqHntly • nl!ablc 

'The Centre of Music' 
WinchHtor 52S3/4 

HEREFORD 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
(HFD.) LTD. 

30 Broad StrcC?t 

Hereford. Tel. 2848 

AU teadmg m.:,kcs of 
Ampl1hcrs In sloclc 

'IOX. SELMER, MARSHALL, elc: 

All IHdlnR makt'~ of Drum\ 
nd Ac:ccs1.0r1c\ supi,l1t'd hom 

slock 

AH 1nshumCt"lt rop111f\ 

H P Par1.1ncc:hangc 
Tu11 1on anan1cd 

HAMMONDS 
OF WATFORD 

Hammond Organ Agency, 
all leading makes of drums, 
Hert 's. largest music cenlre, 

gu11ars and amplifiers in 
s tock 

63 QUEEN'S ROAD 
WATFORD 

WATFORD 27187 

CHALLENGER 
& HICKS 

3-3A Hythe St., D11rtford 

Profaulonal tuition for all 
t ypes o l musical inst rume-nts. 

F<U" furlher inQ1.rir1es: 
Contacl 23641 

GRAVESEND 

OFFICE !, MUSIC 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
39 HARMER STREET 

GRAVESEND. Tel. 5687 
ALL LEADING MAKES OF 
DRUMS AHO ACCESSORIES 

Pro. 1u11/oo on all instn.imenls 

MARGATE 

KENNARD & SONS LTD. 
Full Servicinl facilil1e~ 

86 Northdown Road 

Cliftonville, Margate, Kent 

Tel. Thanet 2.3205 

SIDCUP 

JOHN S. SPICE 
33 Sidcup Hill 
Sidcup, Kent 

All Musicians' requ1reff\Cf'!h 
catercid for 

H.P and P,1rt Exchange 
Tel . Foots Cr,y 3838 

WELLING 

ALLAN 
BILLINGTON 

has the but Drutn KIU 

Corne down ;1nd ,cc 

Tu111on provided by e11perh 

172. lH Park Vlew Road 

Welllnr. Tel. Bo11 leyhuth 1-429 

LANCASIHR£ 
LIVERPOOL 

lancoshtrcfs Lead,r,g Mus,cal 
lris1tumcn1 Dealer 

FRANK HESSY 
LTD. 

L,!!;~( fl 5t11e71
.:tE~r~;s9 

'Jlllln 111:'.(''11 f,,r t'VC,'f fom,)i,\ 
m,kc ol in$1rument .-,nd 

I! •Kiron,, (Q111r:m('l"II 

MANCHESTER 

FORSYTH BROS. 
LTD. 

126 Dunsgatc 

M,nchcstcr 

Tel. Blackfria,s 3281 

and SHORROCK 
Drake Street 

ROCHDALE, Lanes. 

Rochdale 2730 

WARRINGTON 

C.H. & J. A.DAWSON LTD. 
65 5.1nkey Street, W.amnitton 

Leading supplieu in lhe 
North of all Mus1c11I 

Instruments, Organs, Gu11.-,,.,, 
and Drum K,1.,, 

Phone: w,rrinc ton 32591 / 2/l 

Everythlns M1nlu l lncludlns 
[lor. tronic 011.a n, 

J. 60 MUSIC BAR 
M.a::rs P~~t :.'{;~tG~f':101 

Ot>en until 1 p,m 
Half -day Wednesday 

Run by Mu,ir.l,un 
for mu,lclans 

MELBOURNE PIANOS 
2 13 Kilburn H igh Road 

Tel. MAI 3900 

LEN STILES 
MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS LTD, 
233/5 Lewlsh11 tn High Street 

S.E. 13 DUN 2958 

S.E.15 

MELBOURNE PIANOS 
36 Peckham Rye 
Tel, NEW 2524 

S.E.22 

MELBOURNE PIANOS 
14 Lords hip Lane 
Tel. TOW 6652 

S.W.2 

CRAMER (BRIXTON) 
S.W.2. BRI 1982 

AU musical msiruments .:1nd 
acccssor1es 

Lowest oosy te,ms 
Immediate delivery LP Re 

cords, all makes 
Budgol ,1ccou111.,, 

S.W.19 

CEO, CUMMINGS !, SON 
Spec,ahsls in Miu1cal 

Instruments and Acceuoncs 

A11 lhor1Std IJ.emier °'i t nt 

26 Abbey Pu,dc 
Merton Hl1h Street, London 

S.W.19 
(Nr. Wimbledon Pal.i1s de D.ince) 

ll8erty 2066 

W.1 

CHAS. E. FOOTE LTD. 
20 Dontnan Streot, W . I 

CER 1811 
Sp1m11l,sh tn 

DRUMS, VIBES 
BONCOES, TYMPANI 

W.6 

WESTERN MUSIC 
CO. LTD, 

1$0-150, Kin,: StrHI 
HA~~.ERl1~1~~2 .. W.6 

W.11 

TRAIES 
PIANOS LTD 

276 Potlobollo Rd ., W. 11 
C,n offer Y°'-4 ""Pt'rt 

m~1,..,,1ion on Drums, Vtbt-J 
Bon1-,'0C\, TymD,1n1 

LAO S822 

ST. GILES 
MUSIC CENTRE 

16- 18 SI. GIie, Hirh St., w .c ,2 
Telephone TEMplo 8J r -4080 

For all leadinR makes of 
GUITARS • AMPLIFIERS 

ORGANS • DRUMS 
TRUMPETS • SAXOPHONES 

WOODWIND 
HP. Terms 

Generous part e•d,:,ni:c 
,llowancc 

NOTTINGHAM 

HARDY SMITH 
38 Clutnber Street 

MU!.1ul lns1tumenl 5P"(iahsls 
Rec>a1fl , Overhauls 

H P. - P,ut ExchaniC 

Tel. Mantflold 1103 

. 

Full ~nRo of Band 
Instruments and Amphf1cation 

Equipme-nt 

RINGWAY MUSIC 
( BIRMINCHAM) LTD. 

11 and 16 Moore Street 
The Servrce for Musici,ns -

by Muski11ns 
Tel. Mldl11nd 3291 

Open Mon.-F11 9 a.m .5 30 Pm 

===S.t, 9==• m,•1==p.m =='. I '''_'. i~ROPSHJ~: ,, YARDLEYS 
87/89 SNOW HILL 

BIRMINCHAM • 

E. J. LONG 
S Lampton Ro11d, Hounslow 

for 111 muslnl 1oodt 
Toi. HOU 1611 

For 1111 Muslr.a l ln) ltutntnh 

BAND BOX 
(St•ines ) Ltd. 

9 St,tion Path 

STAINES, Tel. 55597 

NORTH HARROW 

CONGAS * 
* BONGOS 

MEZAL 
FIBREGLASS 
LATIN 
PERCUSSION 

~~ i,, ';ffi 
.,, 1~11:r:: 
\.~ 

I , 

MEZAL DRUMS 
LONDON, ENGLAND 

FOR DETAILS RING 
01-863 1841 

CONGAS * 
* BONGOS 

MIDLAND MUSIC CENTRE 
Cowp <i r Street 

{off Kettermg Road) 
No,thampton 

Tu,t1on on most mslrumcnts 

LESLIE LAW MUSIC 
LTD. 

26 Ncwla11d, Horth, mplon 
l"cl. Kenerln,i: 3020 

22 Monla1u Street, kotte r1n1 
16 The Jall'lb, Corby 

PIMF,&MPW 

OSWESTRY 

N. E. READ 
20-24 Church Street 

Oswestry, Sa1op 

Con tact for Information on 
tuition, OswMlry 2018 

BRATTON 'S PIANOS 
LTD. 

SHREwi:u~1 p;
1
:1. 2133 

ABBEY MUSIC CO. 
Aulhonsed /¼em/er Aaenl 

All ACCt'Uorlu 
S Cr 15 M.1rk1t Pl;1ce 

Burton-on-Trent 

HANLEY 

DRUMS 
AND TUNED PERCUSSION 

b 
The Midland's lar1est stoc.k,sts 

or all le11dm1 makes 

KAY WESTWORTHS 

Melody House 
17 C11 nnon St., Blrmin1h11rn 2 

B1tmlngham's f,1vouriht 
music sho:, 

Tel. Mldl11nd 9043 

COVENTRY 

H. PAYNE 
(COVENTRY) LTD. 

11 Ford Street 

Tel , COVENTRY 22956 

SOLIHULL 

STUDIO MUSICA 
166 STRATFORD ROAD 

SHIRLEY, SOLIHULL 
Tel. Shirloy 5883 

WILTSHIRE 
SALISBURY 

SUTTONS 
CHATFIELDS '''""',n?:.~.-;,;,n,~'u•"·'' 

of HANLEY 50 eru~ 80;)1 Ro ... . Salhbu ry 

tor "~ Y':::!~;:~~ecds CtS.G:#f 1h~-
lrom Accordion, lo Zlthe11 
Postilll te rwlco with pleasure 
Tel, Stoke-on-Trent 22-415 ' ::;~ ,.,.. .❖ I 

~W,..,.0-LV-E-RH_A_M-PT_O_N__J .:~RCESTERSIIIRE 
BAND BOX 

(Wolverhampton) LTD, DUDLEY 
28 SNOW HILL 

The m~~~~~H~Pa~~~eeking 
wm be hc1e 1n ou, compre • 

H.P and~~
1

";xc~!R~ fac1ht1es 
,1v,>1l,1blc 

Phone Wolwe1h;1,npton 21-420 

CROYDON 

WESTERN MUSIC 
(ORGANS) LTD. 

-40 South End 
Croydon. Tel. CRO 1248 

JAMES STANTON 
& SONS LTD. 

10 Castle Sheet 

DUDLEY, Tel. 53674 

WORCESTER 

ALLWAYS 
Electric Ltd, 

The new MUSIC Centre .. 
RUSSELL ,C,, DORRELL 

lower Ground Floor 
H,gh Street 

Worcester 28571 
For all leading makes of 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Tuition on most 1nstn111~h 

.-,v .. .ible 

6iM:MMii 



HULL 

J. P. CORNELL 
!The Mu1"111n,· ~oi.tl 
J) 411d J5 Sprina l ,,nk 

Tel, HULL l1SJ35 

Ai-1~!:u~~/! t~~rn/ie~~i: ol 
Orgons Tu1tron on I'll 
in1t rumN1t1 arr..,nii«i 

MIDDLESBROUCH 

HAMILTONS 

MUSIC STORE 
MIDDLESBROUCH 

(Tel. 2318) 

Pound your w ,1 y ln lo our s tore 

for the b,,i t se lectlon of 

Drums, etc., in tho 1ire,1 

LEEDS/BRADFORD 
NEWCASTLE 

THE DRUM CENTRE 
OF THE NORTH 

lida:Mmlt 
271 ~5 SAUCHIEHALL STREET 

GLASGOW, C.2 
Best torms, finest lONke 

SCOTLAND'S 
~ri:t'St Seloch on 

of Musical Instruments 

McCORMACK'S 
(Music) LTD. 

33 8,lth St., Clu1ow, C.2 
DOU 8958 

for every muslcal nccd 
CAMLIN PIANOS 

W,1l<!s most pro£res.slve musical 

248 c,~s~~~~&:~fff 2SSS3 
SS St, M ~ry St. (1D818) 

l'n,mil!r & Sdmrr 
AUTHOR ISED DEALER 

HAVERFORDWEST 

SWALES MUSIC 
CENTRE 
High Street 

HAVERFORDWEST 
fo, 

lnstrumcnts and Tuition 

WAGSTAFF'S 
of LLANDUDNO (766 .. 9) 

Sol<! A&e!nls In Nerlh Wales 
lo, 

Premier and Olyrnplc Drum, 
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Ing vlo11n, and 1r my father 
had had hi• w• y I'd sllll be 
pl• ylng fiddle today. l kept 
It up for quite! a few years 
and, In fact , I did a thing with 
the Boston Symphony Or
chestra when I was eight or 
nine. 

lJJ ~~1~:rin~a:osu~~:a~fnl~k~1 
prodigy, but I couldn't read be
cause of a vision problem. My 
mother used to teach me whal 
to play on piano and I mem• 

f~~l'te~n~li on
1
e ~~~ ~;

8
iea~~~~ 

told me to take It back from 
bar SD·llnd-so, and I didn' t 

!~~w1 j~~re1 it ;:::s ~13uess t 
What finished it, really, was 

when I had an audition with 
Helfet~ In Boston. I played 
ror him and then he took the 
same violin and played for 
me, and then I went home and 
cried all night . I knew I'd 
never get that sound. 

Arter that t fooled with 

g~~noth~~r i~~~~!si8 l~lt ,J)C!br~~s! 
slon. I don't know why, but 
when I was doing anything 
with an orchest ra I always 
watched the tympanist. I 
wanted to try drums but my 
teacher said, "No, that Isn't 
nuslc." 

Bul I'd made up my mind 
by the time I was 14 or 15. 
When I gave up violin my 
father was most annoyed and 
said he'd never give me a 
n\ckel tr any other lnstru· 

~~~igem~ n~ f~~mn°m~
0
f:the;~ 

Anyway, I went ahead and 

~~Y m!e~
5
~ej~~i~. 

0!u;;~C,~'d 

Accuracy and 
control-that's 
what matter 

SAYS JOE MORELLO 
to be lmpon lble to play with , 
and they cost me forty cents. 
With them, 1 battered away 
on tables and so on, mainly in 
the basement so as not to an• 

nor ~ra:t~~er. oing to the 
theatre, which tad six vaude
ville acts , and sat In the first 

d~~m~e~ rJ~ ;;;:i;ict
0:1n ~~~ 

cellent player. 1 watched him 
for about a year and a half, 
three or four shows a day, 
watching the drummer not the 

!~~:e ~;r~~t 1
h~ta~~l~ri;.ah 

Then, when the movie was 
on, I asked If he gave lessons 
and he said he did, and 
that It was a dollar and a half 
a lesson . So I began taking 
lessons every week - an 
hour downstairs between 
shows. 

Believe It or not, I dldn \ 

have a sna re drum until about 
six months after I s tarted Jes• 
sons. My father wouldn't buy 
me one, so I went out and 
sold Christmas cards to get 
the money for my snare drum. 

But I don't believe it 's too 
important at first for pupils 
to have a drum. I feel that 
a 9tudent should play the first 
two or three months on a prac
tice pad . So it's -a cheap in
strument to take up. 

Once the pupil knows huw 
to hold the sticks, knows the 
basic wrist movements and 
how to strike a drum correct!)', 
the action can be gotten on a 
pad . 

Now the pupil is ready to 
move onto the instruments 

~~e~s~~vue~. s!1~ ;~~ i:t ~~~~ 
realise that he's playing a 
musical Instrument. 

My advice to beginners is 

MO RELLO : played wiolin at fiwe years old 

to get across to them that 
knowledge and study of rthe 
instrument ls so important, A 
lo t or younJ modem teachers 
th ink that 1f you study rudi 
ments it will Interfere with 
you r creative talent. 

But that Is so much bunk. 
If you have the feeling and 

talent, having the ability will 
not take them away. 

th;e:~5~
1
nai'·r~~i1tfu1 d~:n~~ 

mean a thing in jazz, but •the 
only way to express that feel• 
Ing is through accuracy and ;.. 
contro l, which come through 
training. 

... MORE ADVICE FROM OTHER TOP DRUMMERS 
usTf P lol .%/00

d8EGINNERS: 

quickly fell through - but I 
was now bitten by the bug, 
and continued to practice. LENNIE and appearing on RSG! did :;as;.;yrnugya~~~bde tia:11so~~t~ HERB 

Listen to as many good am~:fl:s~dg:o~~~ueie:':1~~ed 
drummers as possible _ you with was the Emeralds of An. 1 eventually joined the local 

HASTINGS will learn something from dover and I was with them PRESTIGE Baracudas group, and after six 
•ve ry one! fo r eijhteen months before months I joined the Demons. 

R 
switching to the Three Ways :e~ltal h~~o~;~~ f~id 1!~~ 

ONNIE w~~~ ~e:::Y::0 ~0 )oi~eJ'eS.~ two years, and I next joined 
Troggs and a few months ago GENO WASH I NCTON Sonny Stewart's Dynamos for 

M
Y ft t d kit comp lsed with only myself and Reg a tour of Germany and It was 

ALEX WELSH 

"'-alrl '1..,,;., deoleo ol'ld 1todl1h of 
th• world', l1odl11g mokt1 of dNm1 
Ol'ld oil p1rc1,1ulon ln .,r11menh for 
IJ'OIIP, 0tth1ttro o, bron bord. 

of : nu* or oddsr and BOND r::~:a.J~flwI~h tiir,:o;~!tt~~ I WAS 16 a nd sit ting one i~fflh~rit~~~p that I first met 

~d! ~~!~a~e!c)i;r~~,i:~r and Pete Staples (the only clne.!!~gh~t
1
~ u~a~o~,

15 ~~e~ About 18 months later when 
• nd AcceHoriei Surrey, and my first publl~ two remaining from another he a nd' Pete Gage decided to 

= =========!.I ::~~r;~e ;~~Pwt~/ ~! THE TROCCS ~fv!~ a~~o~~· tht:egro~e; at~ i:~:bii~tr!~. ;:~t~~o :~¥i ~~k~d ~ee ~gjof:m Band they 
Sp"dy rtpoir 1ervice. 

KITCHENS OF LEEDS 
21-31 0-.11 Vldari• St~ a....h, I 

T.&, 2.nn 

2t lllhr '1«1, New~edl• ..,_ T,
Tel. 22500 

ALFRED M OORE, LTD. 
2'N.tth ....... , .....,.,,,_, Teh 2.JS77 

BALLYMONEY 

JOHNNIE OWENS 
MUSIC SHOP 

Chariu StrHt 
BALLYMONEY, Co. Antrim 

Tt'I. 2147 

cutters - an ''In" name In J BOUGHT my fi rst drum kit ~~ohi/\h'e°dr!~o~~~g ~~:n:nd ~J'~?P - and would I play TIP FOR BEGINNERS: 
th<;_;e d~ysl of 5 i al ·ob at the age of 18. ll was TIP FOR BEG INNERS: Practice is the thing - and 
was y It ~e {[1y e v~~l~ties 

I 
In :1~?n~i:i'!'~l!l~tr ':!~hrs~hi ::~ Learn thde rud_i ments and find bu~ pers::i~ded 1;1Y m~~~~-kti~ txJ'aoupr:;fiC:,i~i~:a;:i:• le1i. 

1fi~\ ':'1~• of all th!)gsb 8
~ added to It and Improved ft ~on Ck. fh~~1

:st i!n~~ruf~ (it cost £10) and we started You will need it - and it 
!hrch ~ejo)~~~er~ t::'/'nam:''of as I have gone along. Which you. to rehearse. The group idea will help a loL 
~i1h~~%lsQ~e!~~. h~r ;i;e:~ r _________ _; ___________________ :.:,.:.:,_.:.;.:,:__;;,:.:;_::.:;::_:~,:_ ___ _ 
1~~e~ ~ro~ru~h[r~fe, -;ndb~a! 

~;~:
11

for s~~~~i~tin
5tr:e ~~~~ 

dlnal sin of - drinking! 
1But my real introduction to 

the Jan scene was when in 
,,_.,,~~~-----~ 1 my early Twenties (not the 

early Twenties!) I joined Fred
die Randall's Band. I stayed 
with Freddie for three years, 
then had a spell with sever.al 
modern groups, including 
those of Don Rendell and ABERDEEN 

HARRY LORD 
IMUS ICj LTD. 

Comp,chffls,vl! stock of 
ln,truments and Accessorie!S 
Tuition anan1t'd 0r1 m05,t 

in,trumcnls 

239 Ceof:r ~~i
3
~bcrdccn 

DUNDEE 

Dru""~ •akcv~: s•~e:,-:~C:, of 111d 
fy1np111 I from our special 

CJCh1bihon ol m~1Cll1 ,n!trumcnh 
h~rl 11dv1c<! given 

LARGS 
Whltc.-holl Strot't , Dundee 

EDINBURCH 

RAE, MACINTOSH 
u CO. LTD. 
39 George Street 

EDINBURGH 2 
We provide ii fu ll range o t 

Ha1nmo"c1 lhictronlc OrJans 

AU lead,na makH of Orchestral 
lru.trum"nh, ,n l1cl cvcrythinl 

from H11rmomcas lo Church 
Bells A fantashc sclct:t1on of 
Acce1.1011cs and Sheet Mus,c 

Alt.0 E1tpert Repairs 

Ring C• ltdo11l.1n 1171 

M. CRYMBLE LTD. 
All musicians' reQu1remc-nts 

c.itercd for 

58 Welhnglon Place 

Tel. Bellas! 32991 

LOUIS MARCUS 
The Complete Music Store 

Smithfie ld 

BELFAST 

.--------~ 1mPUPTODATE1 
make sure you se e I 

Melody' Maker: 
every week I 

Simp ly complete thii I 
co upo n and hand it to I 

your newsagent 
Please reHrv• for I 
me on e copy of I 

Melod)'l 
Make( I 

EVERY THURSDAY I 
Nome I 

PETE SEATON Addreu I 
11 H;:;"::~kh Ttroco In difficulty write lo: I 

(Now!nato11 3844) LONGACRE PRESS LTD. I 
l0r .ill Mus.cal lnstrumonh 1 t~1::0!~::~ (~!;'. ! ~);4 I 

~(l'110nt11, 11'\d Rep,1,s t 3 $9 00} 3 t6 --------~ L~~~~~=-~ 

~fe"xn\vefs~4;iev~~t~eaJ~i~to, 
I spent three years with 

Alex, left for three years -
then rejoi ned him. And he 

is {WI pitg~a ut~}~NmlJs: 
Listen to the best, believe in 
what you hear and do it your 
way! 

ROGER 
POWELL 
THE ACTION 
EVER sin ce childhood , I 

wou1deh: r . ~:~r~;e:lse
1hb~t ! 

musician. At th e age of 13 
I bought a snare drum and hi • 

~~ •~~~~~~ : :;o~~! d r!s~e~ 
my fi rs t drum kit. 

I first played with a youth 
club group, and at week-ends 
In a pub with Reg King and 

~!~n t~ine~ch
th

~th::r no T::!r; 
drummer didn't like weekend 
work so I took his place 

Al the time I was working 
in Smithfield Market which I 
gave up the very day that 
Reg and Alan asked me to 
become a regular member or 
the group 

I borrDwe!d £25 wh lch I 
deposited on_ a better drum 
kit, and acquired a better one 
still when we changed the 
name of the group. It was 
originally called the Boys and 
when we changed it to the 
Action things really bcgon _ to 
happen and I am now using 
two bass drums and an extra 
large side tom-tom 

We haven't yet hit the top 
chart spo t - but have done ;:rro~~~ ~nntll~he c~r~vrnciens~ 

No other drums ore so willing to explode in 
sound , yet respond so instantly I No othe r 
dr_u~ s give such_ vivid tonal definition, such 
brilliant power without distortion. Only Ludwig 
IS good e nough for you . 

J & I ARBITER LTD. SOLE DISTRIBUTORS OF 
FENDER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS IN THE U.11. 

r-,===dw=---, 
l :.:. ____ I 

MM/l ~/11/60 I 
arbiter I 
41 GERRARD STREET. LONDON, W.11 ------



DELANEY: You must be TUBBY 
shown-so take lessons HAYES 
I FIRST realised th a t I would 

need tymps (11nd had bet
ter do someth ing abou t 11) 
when I was wilh Gerald o. I 
was or course, fi rst a nd fore
mos t • drummer - and as 

::!,n1~:u1h!f:e::aft 11~~le b:~~ 
groups, I learned mine (•fter 
servi ng in the RA F durtng the 
war) w it h s uch as George 

!1::;:~;~, <::~or!ut' s~:;~a~~ 
Gra ppelly. 

Actua lly, Geraldo himself 
didn't sign me for his orches
tra. His guitarist (Ivor Mai r
ants) nskcd me 1f I would 
like to audition for the job
and when I arrived Gerry was 
away, and Bob Farnan was 
temporarily looking after 
1h1ngs for him. 

Geraldo endorsed his dccl· 
sion and determined to make 
a success or this big break, 
I first bought one tympani, 
1hen bought a p~1r - at the 

:!:finstr~~a~t111;~n:S;' , 11;!~ 
the sense 10 1ake lessons at 
the Gufldhall School of Music 
as at least I started off on 
the right foot 

TIP FOR BEGINN ERS: The 
obvious one - take lessons! 
For in the first place you 
must be shown. There is no 
other way to complete profi
cu~ncy 

VERNON 
LEIGH 
BBC NORTHERN 
DANCE ORCHESTRA 

ERIC: st<11rtcd on the right foot 

chester res tau rant with the 
late John ny Rosen, 

After army se rvice It was 
back to the profession for me 
and I joined Ray Marti n and 
the BBC Northern Variety Or
chestra whi ch late r became 
the NDO - by which time I 
was back on tymps, also play
ing vibes, xylophone, bells, 
glockensp iel etc. 

And I am s till using the 
same pai r of pedal tymps tha t 
I fi rs t used when I was play-

in\1~um}~th Ji~GfN~~~; 

~~~~w ~~d t~~c bee!Jn~~"f8r ~ : 

~~fson a~:ve~~~f:;n:~ · eaV:~~~ 
corre ct tuning. 

BOBBY 
MIDGLEY 

1 l~~~FJ~~ ~~e suJ~;ise81 w~~~ 
Wrigh t stand 10 fi nd a gl eam
ing, new ki t of drums there 
-and you cou ld have knocked 
me down wit h a fealher when 
a bea ming Laurie said "It's all 
yours, son!" He wasn' I kid
d ing either - It was indeed 
a present for me. 

My fi rst professional job 
was with Feldman's Mins trels 
on Douglas Head in the Isle 
of Ma n, playing drums and 

~~e~itb a~d\t
41

t1°e ~fif~nAA air~ 
ina at nights, Then I found 
myself in London playin g with 
George Evans "Saxes 'n 
Sevens", with Frank Weir, 
with Geraldo, and with Freddy 
Bretherton at the Palladium. 

It was here that I really 
got down to playing tymps
having previously played them 
in a Blackpool Girls' Convent 
Orchestral 

THE blame for my Interest 
In vibes, can be lold fa lr-

:rne•"tfci~:retel~tmt::. d~~:~ 
Victor was over here with the 

~~~!r ~,cr~a~o~!r:t :f :t; 
~lamlngo when I was playing 
tenor In the resident group. 

cil~i~~ P~t".! c~~J1'!!~1fn fa~; 
took a Chri stmas break from 
the club, and left his vibes 
behind, I couldn't 
hnvlng a go! 

MISTAKE 
That was my del iberate mis

take! I was caught in the web 
- and when Victor returned to 
the U.S. I bought his vibes 
from him, Lueklly1 I played a 
11ttl e piano, which was a 
great helP. to me In develop
ing on vibes , but 1 still had 
to work hard to acquire the 
techn ique and the s tyle. 

TIP FOR BEGINNERS: Lea rn 
to read for vibes - it will 

~f~~tryo\ :gkr~:y d~~oua\ c~:;; 
ins trumen t as you play. This 
always looks bad from th e 
specta tor's poi nt of view 

MIKE 
HUGG 
MANFRED MANN 

I WAS playing drum s a t a 
time when many or my 

fri ends and colleagues who 

~:~!~n~ lth th~~• ~
0
e
0
c~s~ftat

1:d 
them learn ing to read music. 

MIKE: idol wu a lways Milt Jackson 
MANY tympanis ts were orl

glnnlly drummers - but 
my case was the reverse, for 
my first Job In a band was 
on t)'mps In a cinema orches
tra at Horwich, near my home 
town or Bolton , pla)'lng a pair 
or hand-tuned tymps which 1 
bought In Wigan! 

SESSION MUSICIAN 

I FIRST started to play 
arou nd on drums at lhe 

afe of six In m)' home town 
o Blackpool. I eventuall y took 
lessons from a local drummer 
Bobby Kay and occasionally l 
would sit in at the song de
monstration booths lhat Law
rence Wright and other song
publishers had on the prom
enade. 

I played with the original 
Ted Heath Band (before he 
had a regular crew), spent five 
years in the army, lhen back 
to the profession for shows, 
broadcasts, record and TV 

~e:i:~nsM~n c~~r.e l~~yet.r;~~~ 
Percy Faith and olh ers in TV's 
Best Of Both Worlds series, 
playing tymps, vibes . xylo and 
drums 

Not to be outdone, I started 
to study piano - then took 
up vibes as an additional in• 
s tru ment , Th is was about 
seven years ago and despi t:! 
almost dailv practice - I still 
haven't mastered lhem to my 
own satisfaction . 

Don't fall into the trap 
I took lessons fro m lhe 

dr umme r in the fa mous Besses 
o' th ' Barn Brass Ba nd on 
bo th drums a nd tymps - and 

~~~~~uag!n~ra;;t~~~~~s in~ t~i 
Bolton Pa la is, th en at a Man -

JUNK 
of using 

TI P FOR BEGINNERS: Take 
lessons from the start . Other
wise it is trial and error. It 
is much simpler to learn the 
righl way. 

greatest admiration for Victor 
Milt Jackson was always Feldman. You can imafne the 

my idol, and I also have the ~:::idc~l~ta~f th~~c~~~~ t e stan-

meMl2f rsfh!;1 i!revi!>f~oi~s! 
load of junk, but they helped 
fire my ambition, and I've 
never regretted the time de
voted to vibes, nor the ex
pense of a first class instru
ment. 

TIP FOR BEGINNERS: Use 
both hands from the word go 
-don' t fall in to the trap of 

~~~~~i¥h i':~~y ti1! b~8r~~c~b~~ 
(as w ith the piano) scales and I s TH I s y O u? exerdses a« most impo,tanL 

- scrutching your head - surrounded by ALAN 
leaflets and brochures all full of beautifully BRANSCOMBE 
illustrated drum outfits, technical 

MAY WE SUGGEST FOUR THINGS? -
1 . PRICE 

specifications and claims to revolutionary 
improvements - we admit our brochure · 
is the some. · 
In spite of all this beautifully presented 
information, our guess is that you still 
connot make up your mind which outfit 
to buy. 

3. TONE 

You obviously hove a budget, so start here . The 
Autocraf and Broodwoy ronge includes lh e 
" Phase One" outfif ol £29. 15.0 and lhe superb 
"Supreme" outfit ol £1 58. 10.0-plus many, 
many more . 

Never buy on outfit without hearing it first - not 
even one of ours. All Aulocrot and Broadway 
outfits ore avoilable fitted wilh the famous 
" HEADMASTER" plastic heod.s, plus o wide choice 
of shell sizes - so we know you'll find the sound 
you wont. 

2. VALUE FOR MONEY 4 . FINISH 
Select something that is built to lost .. Aulocrot _a,nd With some d o zen distinctive and hard-wearing 
Broadway outfits may di ffer greolly m composrt,o n shell fin ishes, there 's sure to be one that immedi-
- but never in quo/ily, alely tokes your fancy. 

SEE AUTOCRAT AND BROADWAY DRUMS AT YOUR DEALERS NOW I 
Or, if you want to s1;ratch your head some m ore - we'll send you o brochure by request. 

Ault@~~~~ A!~?oR~~ 

j FIRST played vibes when-
at the age of 17-1 was 

on tenor sax with Artie WIi
iiams at Ellesmere Port In the 
WlrraJ. Artie was always look-

~~11:~~e~e7o s~~::5. •;: Iw'::: 
he suggested \'lbes. I had the 
necessary background , havln& 

6m ~+iliEfriii! 
_,...lot JIIIIIIIIY I -..p- ROSE, MORRIS & CO LTD., 32. 34 Gordon House Rood, London, N W.S 

ALAN: took piano lessons 

right hand only 
taken piano lessons for ten 
years from a very good 
teach.er. 

an W~ft"o 
I 
a:ds ~l~y!d bo!!,~~~ 

a group of local kids and when 
I was at Wallasey Grammar 
School I was doing five gigs 
per week at nights 

SEASON 
On leaving school I did a 

sum mer season in Guernsey, 
then joined Artie Williams, 
which was followed by a two
year spell in an army band 
playing sax. cla rinet - and 
percussion! 

After demob I played on 

the boats for a spell then 

~i\~e~ari~nus ~~~d~~ou:~ai~~~ 
I followed Dudley Moore into 
the Jo hnny Oankworth Or· 
chestra where I stayed for 
five years 

For the past two years I 
have been doing sessions -
and often find myself playing 
saxes, clarinet, vibes , tymps 
(everything bar the kitchen 
sink in fact) on one session 

TIP FOR BEGINNERS: Learn 
how to "stick" the instru• 
ment. Many players use the 
right hand more than the left 
-which is often wrong. If 
you have time-work it out 
before you play a numlier_ It 
will help your technique a lot 

What's new in Drums 

EXCLUSIVE TO CARLTON 
Th(' re,1oh1t1onM)' <,crew
ll'"'>. pr•'"-'> down height 
,ldJu .. trnent le.1ture for 
t,1p1d ··..,et up·· ,lnd ··take 
down" Send for )'Our cop)' 
of lhl' C,1rlloo colour !older 

INSTRUMENTAL 
TEACHERS WANTED 

Musicians with good theoretical and practical 
knowledge wonted for teaching in many districts. 

Please write briefly giving details of instruments 
pla~ed, teaching experience and whether free 
dunng school hours. This information will be 
indexed for future reference. 

Written applications only to 

E.G.M.I.A. 
25 OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W.1 



J~ui:nd~~g ':~a~,l~~.e~~~; 
at the 0.1:e of four, I just 
refused to leave the drum
mt'r's kit alone - and wns 
so keen that there and lhen. 
my rather bought the lot for 
me 

As • result or starting so 
young, I was playing in semi
pro bands m London when I 
was 14, and at 15 started with 
Stan Andrews at a night club 
the Orchid Room in Brook 
St_ I next formed my own 
tno for a Job in Brighton 
which lasted , for two years 
and I then Joined Edmundo 
Ros at the Coconut Grove -
laler to become Edmundo 
Ros's Club - and it was here 
1hat I rirst experienced the 
Latin-American idiom. 

Session 

After four years with 
Edmundo (still playing 
drums) I re-formed my trio 
at the Blue Angel, and was 
resident 1here for seven years, 
before moving mto session 
work. Having had experience 
with Edmundo, I was orten 

~~~e~ixupy~~r!
0 

a:~a;tabr~~J
0 f~ 

specialise on them, 

t have played with most of 

~h11~~i1,. s;!s~~n ~!bg~;,- ~;~ 
rie Paramor, etc, and accom
panied many world-famous 
artists, Judy Garland, Lena 
Home, Earth Kitt among 
them. 

The better the 
bongoes-the 
easier they 'speak' 

BEV 
BEVAN 
THE MOVE 

AT w~se a~g~o~~l~i• ~~t~g~ 
ham) Grammar School I 

~~ke~ ~te~;re~\f i~}o ~~j~f 
which I played in a schooi 
group. 

I left Grammar School at 
17 and worked as a trainee 
buyer, plnying with a local 
group, the Senators on the 
same cheap kit. 

Then I met Denny Lane and 

f~~"fon h~ir~t~~c%!~)-; r26o 
kit ror the purpose. Six 
months later we turned pro
fessional and arter 18 months 
Denny left the group to join 
the Moody Blues. I joined 
Carl Wayne and the Vikings 
- now with still another new 
kit, this time at a cost of 
C400. and eventually Carl and 
I formed the Move. 

played his bongoes to gramo
phone records, whenever he 
left them at home. 1 am 
mainly on drums with the 
Move - but play a lot of 
bongoes In Latin-style num
bers and of course for record• 
ings, when with double-track
ing, I reature on both bongoes 
and drums. 

TIP FOR BEBI NNERS: You 
can probably pick-up a 
second-hand pair or bongoes 
for £5 or so, and practice at 
home to records - particu
larly Latin-American bands. 

LOU 
STEVENSON 

I played with Mrs Jack Hyl . 
ton for three years and had 
a similar spell wilh Jack him• 
self before joining the army -
and the Blue Rockets! 

After the war I had my 
first 1nste of Lntin-American 
percussion with Santio.go at 
the Milroy Club and am now 
at Edmundo Ros's Club. and 
regularly play with Edmundo 
on his broadcasu, etc. 

TIP FOR BEGINNERS: Lis
ten to the best Latin-American 
percussionists on records. The 
rest is up to you. 

DENNIS 
LOPEZ 

West Indies and South 
America and 1 took the 
opportunity to absorb ~e 
true atmosphere of Laun 
music - sitting with groups ~ 
~nn ~h:an£a:~~ ms~~~!~~0~1 
South America. 

I went to New York and 
listened to the bands there 
- at the: same time taking 
lessons from one of America's 
top L-A percussionists Willie 
Bobo. 

When I returned to London 
I played in tum with almost 
every Lalin group in the West 
End - Edmundo Ros, Don 
Carlos and Stanley Black 
among them. 

Seven years ago I formed 
my own band for the Baga
telle then formed a vocal
instrumental quartet which 
Included Tom Springfield 

] c~;~~1;~ ~y d%°~~~
0 "f~ A L!~dout~~or' !:~n~h:~ut~ :~nt~~waad:ys p~~~~~tJ~~t~~ 

fgu(~a:::o~e::r t:\e~~p~~ fl,s 1i\~le e:r~:=e~:e~~i~~ ~~~~lonf~~te~r ;~~~r3;ery~ 
and at 17 I was in Lofldkon in Latin-American percussion. films) and making LPs. 
r~~~~! 43atClu~.rs Mernc 's My first professional job was to T~i~ i~o!it~E.!:iIYN~~l\1..~ 

I played with many leaders ~~orion::s tt~d tl;~~t/t w1~~ groups and listen to what is 
:--a~os ~re Ar fr~3~.s i~h~~e-w~~ Francisco Conde. going on. The bongoes them-

< I 
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TIP FOR BEGINNERS: The 
main thing 1s to get hold of 
a good pair of bongoes. The 
easier they "speak" - the 
better for you. It is hard work 
trying to gel a good sound 
from poor, cheap bongoes_ 

And through all this "grow
ing-up" I have always been 
interested in bongoes. My dad 
was a drummer, and J first 

opened the Park Lane Hotel , I then did a spell on the selves are all-important. You 

~;~~~~e th~i~~he~:renHot~f. ,-M-•u_.-._,_,n_i_, - •-•_u1_,1_n•_ <_o_ lh_• __ m_u_s,_h_•_•_• _•_•_ooa __ Pa1_,_. ____ ....;;;;=====~-------==----• 
Maurice Winnick at the Carl• 
ton Hotel and so on. 

ADVICE for a beginner? 
Well, now, that's diffi 

cult because when young 
drummers are starting up 
they all have different, 
individual problems and 
need specific advice on 
each problem. 

Degree 
In genera.I terms, I'd say: keep 

playing as much as possible. And 
-slnce you're going to be play
ing in bands, and with bands J 
hope-try to play with groups 
as often as you can. You only 
tea m to work wich other musi
cians by actu ally playing with 
them. Yes, really! 

Was 1 self-taught? Only to begin 
ROY : keep playing as much as possible with. I had the feeling to want 

as I remembe r, and always 

TOP CHOICE OF 

AYEDIS ZILD IAII CYMBALS 

----------•iiii-~-m-~-------, to play drums for as long 
felt I was a natura l drum
mer . But I studied at diffe r
ti mes arter I got going, a nd 
I believe some study to be 
necessary. 

Frorri y\.',tir loca: mus,c store Write for full de-tails lo.

~GSE !,'ORR1 S l. CO L TO BOOSEY & HA'.'iKES 'S:i.:r"'-' LTD 
~:.3..; House RcJ Ectqwa•e 

Lc,,dry1 NW 5 M·r),l'r:•,,•• 

T"' f,LJL9S11 Tel EDGJ(i5: 

Currently touring the UK 
with Norman Granz' 

JAZZ AT THE 
PHILHARMONIC 

One other Point: a drummer 
Is to a large degree an 
accompanist, and there is a 
great dea l to t he a rt of 
accompa niment. That's one 
reason it's good to work a 
spell with a s inge r. 

For Instance, I found the re 
was a lot to accompan y 
during the years I was with 
Sarah Vaughan. We played 
many clubs and played a 
lot of Jazz. Yes, 1 learned a 
lot at tha t time, but It 's 
no longe r necessary for me 
to do It now. I have been 
through that school. 

NEXT WEEK 

PETE 
QUAIFE 
of the 
Kinks 
in 
BLIND 
DATE 

Premier tops ~1/ 
the world's best 
drums in every 
respect except ... 

Sound? Look1? Con1ro1? Response? WhateYer you look 10, 
In your d1um1, Premier has 11- better In sheer 1echn1cat 
1ct11evemon1. today's Premiers a,o completely w1thou1 equal 
Alter all, lhey·ve led the way lor longer than their compet1tors 
e,,., 10 remember Rtght the way down lhe ltne So every 
1lnght h111ure 11 way ahead- o,ccepl price. As you·u a,scover 
Oellghtedly 
Why not prove U loryou,self? Ju1t call in 11 your local dealers 
Try• lew drums . Ask a lot ol questions All the best answers 
are the same - Premier 
Can·t wa,t? Send lhe coupon oft now !or • colour brochure. 
or th• !• cl-lull P,emhtr catalogue 



;: 
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POP SINGLES 

Roy Orbison 
goes anti-war 
on new single 
R o;e o~:~~ON~0 ;1~:re H"::,::! 
(London} . Although there Is 
nothing sp•clflc In the lyric 
to associa te this song with 
America's struggl e In Vietnam, 
this a decidedly anti-war song . 

:::,ur;:::':J,, =~d an~::;e~~a~ 
ano on 111 counts highly com• 
mendable. Roy 1fng1 wlt.h a 
fullng, switchi ng from strength 
to tt:nderness as ha \l:lls of 
soldlan who won't be com ing 

:,~~!;•s ~::~1b:r1:n a~o p!af:.P 
FRANK SINATRA: " Th at's 

~~, .. ~~ C:1~r1::]ndyc°!~a~,I~.; 
slnfwl rock and NII drums, on 
a Ray Charles•lYPI malody . 
Yaah Frankie, sing dem blwes, 
kick those feet and sock It \0 
'em, Al Jolson . You could ea1lly 
call this one of the slchst re• 
cords of the year. Yes, let 's. 
It's the sickest record of the 
rear. 

SIMON • GARFUNKEL: "A 
Huy Shade Of Wlntar" (CBS). 
A fast moving beat, that ob
scures the Paul Simon lyrk1 
somewhat, but doubtless they 
are vuy poetic. The bacldng 
sound Is a rather tl"'lndy, con
fuMd men, with only th• bus 

:raurTty~utv:o f!~o~~:,:1~: ~h! 
Impression of two people hold• 
Ing a long~lstance talephone 
conversation In a booth ne11t 
door to a mu1lcal Instrument 
brukers yard. A hlL 

NORMIE ROWE : "It's Not 
Easy" (Polydor). Normie 
Rotllfe Is a young Australian 
wlth a big repunitlon In his 
own country now determined 
to make It In Britain . With 
this powerful Walker • rothers
sl)'le ballad ho could begin to 
crack ope" us Pammy pop fans . 
It's a war m, lovlng treatment 

=-~~~Id P!:~~ hi= a•~~=:• rt:::. 
tlon In the ch a rt. If he can 
gel In. But It 's not •asy these 
days. 

CHRIS MONT EZ: "Time After 
Time" (f"ye) . More gentle , 
rippling Caribbean type beatery 
rrom breathy Chris, son of s un
shine, surf and Bermuda shorts. 
Its ' Incredible how much 
American, rely on the dread 

~•~ 'ic~~ r w!~I I ::y: r •;u le ~h ~~ nl: 
ditty, but the concept Is so 
mwch " The More I See You", 
It won' t sell again. 

RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS : "Isl• 
and In The Sun" (Verve), The 

~~:th:.W'"fn R~::~;u~e~:r:ndte! :~ 

~~ 1~u~0~~:c; i~ tl!o!: 
1 
;:~~ e e!:~~ 

"here. This Is an unme ntlon-

NEWS 
EXTRA 
SMtc~L Ar~:ncr:a•s s~~~~ge! 

ine;' i~~h~r~he ~t~~~~- fe}\~!i 

~!~:!c ~'!rb~~~~~e~u3 1fo~ ~e~ 
~~~!~f:e!°Cy d~~iorrl;s teu~~ 
for Rhodesia at t h e Ch alk 
Farm Round house on Decem
ber 3 . The P ink Flo yd are on 
the bill . . . singer Vale rie 
Masters, 10 years in show 
business this week, has a new 

~i;Y~le tit~~as~i0t~.~o~~~';' g;_i,: 
. _ . Mi ch ael Cowa n , sales di
rector or Selmer, has retu rned 
from a sales tour of Europe 
with record orders for Selmer 
instruments. 

Ala n Bow n Set 's tours 
have been re-arranged. They 
go to Belgium today (Tnurs• 
day) for TV, concert and cab
aret dates and tou r Iceland 
from December 8-17. They 
play Switzerland from Janu-

~fn 
I glltsi ~~n~~e 8 ~~:is~::~ 

Da y edition of Easy Beat. 
Tuesday's Children start a 

European tour m Austria on 
December 14. T hey also a p• 
pear In Sweden and France 

. Ca t S 1e ve n1 is o n t he 
Light's Guitar Club on Decem
ber 16 . 1he Kinks, Twice 
11 Much and Lona J ohn 
Bald ry ,:uest of Carol_ine's 
night a1 Wimbledo n Pala1s on 
5aturday (26) London's 
Bag O'Nalls club re-opens to
day (Thursday) as a disco
theque. 

An Independen t r ec o rd 
label wlll be launc hed In t he 
New Year by WHO co-ma n
ager• KI T LAMBERT a'nd 
CHR IS STAMP. They hope to 
have the new label operati ng 
by the end or January. It h11 
not yet been named ... STAN 
TRACEY'S "Und e r MIik 
wood" wlll be the sub ject o f 
Jaiz Gou To Colleae ton lghl 

~:v~d~>iluarCK' 1/;:::!r'!d 
fro m Nnrwlch Unlver1l1y. 

abla drag, but you could put 
that dollt'n to Ollr poor taste 
folks. At least we fHI ralrly 
safe In saying It won't be a hit, 
bananas or no bananas. 

IIACHELORS: "Walk Wllh 
Faith In Your Heart." (Decca) . 
A super n•wte rrom the 
Bachelors that com es Ju.st In 
time ror the big Christmas 

~~gl~:.:;e. ofTh:,. wl~aU!~~ 
heart 1$; the snow nalles In our 
races, a nd as the traffic s narls 
up In Oxford Street. It's finely }~~=. as usual by Con, Dec and 

JR. WALKER • THE ALL• 
STARS : " Money (That's What I 
Want) Part l ". (Tamla MO• 
town) . It's revival time and 
a different sound from th

0

e All
Stars. Unfortunately, fo r s ome 
obscure nuon a load or 
shouls and yeh$; have becin 
dubbed over to get a "lfve" 
effect that Is .u dated .u the 
old Trlnl Lopez hlls. Nice 
tenor, and of course a solid 
but, but a pity about all those 
yells. Never a hit. Sad. 

CRISPIAN ST PETERS: " But 
She's Untrue " (Decca). All 
change-It's Crlsplan St Peters 
a nd all stations to the Pop SO. 
Cri1py 's b.ick with a delicate 
ballad with Spanish onion type 
gultilr, and a Buddy Holly beat. 
There 's even a touch of Cllff 
Richard In his formative years 
about It all , and It comes as a 
contrast In the sea of freaking 
out, revived rock and trad .ind 
all the other sounds of the 
moment. 

HERBIE COINS : " The lncred• 
Ib le Miss Brollt' n" ( Parlophone). 
Whoopee cha ps It's Herbie, 
leader of the finest band blow
Ing sock It to 'em, groovy, head
blastlng, steamed-up sounds. 

lu~e~~d :1J~:d to
11~!,:l:,~• 1!i~!; 

attempt at cracking the c hart 
prob lem. But nen If It makes 

::::r b!a:~wto e~!~~ ab:~~ i h~
0 ~!~ 

c red lbl e Mr Coins a nd his 

: !•yh!-;J~~~:,. ah:p!":~1:a;, ,~nt! 
• h t . 

MAGIC LANTERNS : " Knight 
In Rusty Ar mour'' (C• S). More 

r:o:h. tlh : p: yndp~~h•do, ',~!oil:: 
Va ud e't' llle • a nd a nd Peter a nd 
Gordon . More power to thei r 
• lbow a nd let 's hope It's a hit. 

EXPERT 
ADVICE 
I AM an a ccomplished pianist 

and would like to take up 
the o rga n , but my style Is 
boogi e and I find It dlfflcult 
lo keep my left hand still. Is 

~tr ~~sl!~ar
1
:' r~~ ~ti.o;; 

pe~l!.IJ? J sing and play like 
Jerry Lee Lewis. What would 
be a suitable tutor- R. J . 

Edv't~d~8n ~T!~~ii~d~~ the 

~~f~~ in 0~e f:ftle :S~d d::"'i; 
bass. Consequently, you can 
double the pedal with left 
hand which gives the string 
bus' effect required for this 
kind or music. The best tutor 
In the circumstances would 
be "From Piano to Hammond 
Organ" (Bel win , Vols. I and 
2, each 8s 6d), which e11plai n 
the manuals, pedals and con
trols. - PAT LEWIN, Organ , 
Sales Manager, Boosey and 
Hawkes Ltd, 295 Regent 
Street, London, WI. 

W HILE 1 was In Holland 
on holiday 1 went to a 

small club In the Hague w here 
a young en tert l'.l.lner na med 
Pearly Jacobs sang In Dutch 
1 sad little J ewish song which 
was apparently called 
"Mama". Do you know It and 
whether anyone has r ecord ed 
It In Britai n? - Angela Man• 
nlng, Ipswich. 

It could ha\le been "For 
Mama'', which was popular
ised by Matt Monro a nd is 
featured on his LP of best
sellers, "Hits or Yesterday" 
(Parlophone PMC 1265). It 

~~ er~~~~ abld ~~s ::i~j~t~~ 
by Essex Music Ltd . Ask a 
record dealer t o spin the disc 
for ide nt ifica tion. 

CAUGHT IN THE ACT 
RENBOURN 

BREL 
THE a ll-pe.-vadlng perfum • 

of Caullol ses and a n 
aud lenc • that llt'ent hy1le rlcal 
at the beginn ing , cll ma 11 .i nd 

~ •d ofof th9.•c:tm~~~\e::'".
1t"~~~ 

Paris Olympia when Piaf was 
t here lust bafore her deat h. 
In fact, It was t he Albert Hall 
a nd the singer was J acqwH =~r:~r l~h: 1:c:;.:'~,• r•~.:_1:; 
t hi ng" with folk peop,e. bot h 
sides or t he Atla ntic . There 
wasn'l much folk about his 
style of performance, whic h 
seemed lo 1.1 te eHry trick in 
the t heatrical book, In voice 
and gntur •, to hamm•r hom e 

~~= cry~:~:! "'.:!~:,:r;l~~~m th°! 
songs sounded muc h ll ke lhe 
usua l sort or Fra nch ca baret 

music that has becom• almost 
a clinch• now, but th e lyrics 
a re wha l ma ke them with 

~~,t~~: 1lse •~u:~:n:r· w~~~ 
rr~': 1

~ •~n~o~~e Fbr: ~~ieo::• !~ 
peu rusty , you 'd have missed 
lhe best pa rt "' th • l hOllt' . 
- KARL DALLAS. 

TETE-A-TETE 
p•~:: ... T::!RMA•~ •s • rt:~~ 
University last Fri (Nov. 11) 
was maybe Just a little loo 
Intimate as far H the 
a udience was conce rnad . The 
davo\l:H nt rapt and re't'arent 
but, alas, the • eall war• 
1parcely populatad. It was an 
lmpreH l't'e line-up, loo, even 
though the programme neaded 
streamllnlng . Peta r Ind 's ball 
solos had genuine aca demic 
lntarest but seemed 1llgh\ly 
over long a nd out of con\l:xt . 
The Coe•Plcka rd Quintet wo" 
my vote. The re wen some 
sweetly creative moments 
from Tony Coe on clarinet and 
som e good, rousing •econd• 
ha lf Ja n , plainly to tha llklng 

~I th1~:::~en•~•d T:_~:Y. ~::t~sd 
- h• rush ed off to a loca l 
n ight club enga ge ment Im• 
medla taly after - s tood In 
with the Les Condon quar• 
tet . The re llt'&I a nice ran· 
port a nd some supe rb dr um
ming from Tony Lavin . And 
ex-Alex Walsh bass Ron Mat
thewson continues lo grow In 
st.ature. Fina lly, a belated 
bouque t for Bris tol 's owtl 
Fra nk livan1, a young Jan 
g uitarist of exciting ta lent . 
DAYID FOOT. 

WANDSWOR 
TOWN HALL 

Wandsworth High St. 
S.W.18 FO-LK FORUM 

NAG'S HEAD FOLK CLUB 
presents a 

FOLK CONCERT 
FOR ABERFAN 

MON., 28 NOV., 8 p.m. 
Doon open 7 .30 

BERT JANSCH 
DORRIS HENDERSON 

DAYE & TONI ARTHUR 
LES BRIDGER 
IAN McCANN 
THE BRACKEN 

and GuHt Slngen 

LICENSED IAI 

Admlnlon: 10/·, 6/6 oitd •/6 
Titkell from Col'-t1 ond Dobell1, 0110 
by pot! from th• Nag·• Heod Folk 

Clvb, 205 Yo,k ~ood, S.W.11 
{fodoH S.A.E.) 

THURSDAY 
s 1:~~t. L:~ -~~~s~~1~. t!om c ~;,eok 

JOHN RENBOURN 
OLACK BULL, Hig h Roa d , N.20 . 

THE CREE 
MALCOLM PR ICE 

s1~:etY~/2~us• •p .1~ -G\t,~e ;g~r~ 
• nd DAVE__!!!.~ 

EJ~~1sl0
/o'uNl./!

1
~J:.~~s1fr;i~h 

g~~:Y, T~~:1~ ihflu:~s -~~ug/::J 
Jordan 

H::~r~o:~AR(Ll~i; a •~iN~i::: 
STRAWBERRY HILL BOYS. 

FRIDAY 
AT LES COUSINS 7.30 • 11 .0. 

1--------- DAVY GRAHAM 

UNITY THEATRE 
1torrino tM .B-tol-..t " CllttCS OIOUf"' ' ......... , 

lWAN McCOLL onc:I HOO'I' SUGU 
MfflNy, ,..., • ..,ti.t, 21th. et 

L YNOHUIST HALL, w .... IH4, ~ Tl•• 
Tt<keh 6/• look Now Tel. l67-IOIS 

AT LES COU SINS 11.30•! a .m. 
ALLNIGHTER 

DIZ DISLEY 
TREVOR LUCAS 

BERT JANSCH 
Solo concert January 20th. Clas

ow concert Hall, 8 p .m Tlcketa 

t~~~k 1b8oo:t: ! r
0
e~qerJ~~e7:o::s 

~=========~Anderson , Fofk song Promotions, 
scottlih Repre,umtatlve 45 Sun• 
nyslde Pl~• W.5. TUITION 

J/4d. per word 
ABS OLUTELY FIRST AND 

:rNR!i~~STTt1itJ,~ ~y ~~U~~~ 
Burman School, 137 Blckenhall 
:~':-N:~•¼selaker Street, W.t. 

A CAREE R In Ballad or Pop 
1dnglng Concord School or Sing• 
Ing . Loildon's Jcadlnng centre for 

r:r·. b:i!1!,1~~~)
1
~i·rc!~~

1
Beii°n~ 

ro<'[
1
,1fcr~~f;e~r.1~~~e:,s~~~~~s.wi~~ 

voice test tel RIV 9228. Studios 
13 castclnau, London. S.W.13. 

ACKNOWLEDGED BRITAIN 'S 
bell teacher. SAXO PHONE / 
CLARINET tuition . Beginners J 
advanced. ADVICE! I test/ select 
INSTRUMENTS . Saxophone POS
TAL CoursH. LESLIE EVANS . 
275 Colney Hatch Lane. N.11 
ENTerprlse 41S7 . 

A GO OD IDEA i Practice tapes. ec::~;. PWaril~g~!~~tl~n~~~nue, 

COCHRANE THEATRE. soulh· 

~i~r; r~:;· H'ofb:r0nn ,TU~ec·~u.!! 
18, 77, 1118 and 19!) . ID.SO show. 
Fri . Nov 25 . 

JEAN RITCHIE 
l)nc or the ~real Agurc1 In Amerl . 
can Ft>lk Music. All tlckclll 7/6 
from Collets, Dobells. Theatre 
Box Office and at lhc door. 
Sat . Nov 2e 

DAVY GRAHAM 
DORRIS HENDERSON 

THE CE NTRAL, BARKI NG ROAD, 
EAST HA~ - -

FICHT IN C COCKS , London Rd ., 
Kingston . Sln1:en Night . 

FRA NK IE ARMSTRONG 
T HE BRACKE N 

TON Y McCARTHY 
THE SCOTS HOOSE 

IAN AN D AHO Y. OSTER LEY. 

SATURDAY cont. 
RICHARD BYFORO 

TH~_!:!!25! 

TROUBAD OUR , EARLS COURT. 
10,)0. P~T!:_ MARION CRAY. 

SUNDAY 
" GEORGE", MORDEN 
OPENING TONIGHT WITH 

STEVE BENBOW 
GERRY LOCKRAN 

HAMPST~ ARMAN AND 
JEFFS, DEENA MARCUS, plU I the 
Reildent1. The Enterprl1e oppo• 
site Chalk Fa rm staUon . 7 30 p.m. 

MIKE COOPER, York Training 
College. 

c::Nc.s ~~:DaR~iolCIN . IAN MC• 

NOEL MURPHY'S 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

al The Hole In lhc Ground 

ST. AL BANS, Queen·• Hotel, 
7,30 p .m. Bert Lloyd and the 
Resident•_· ___ _ 

STARTING CATE , Wood Green. 
Pete Stanley, Win Jonl.'I. 

STUDES DRUM 
Green w~:t"°Eatfn"g~,1~13 Road, 

DORRIS HENDERSON 
TROU• ADOUR , 9.SO J ACK and 

MARGA RET KIN G. 

MONDAY 
AT LITTLE HOGCS , Princess of 
Wales Corne r of Abbey Road, 
BclslzC Road, N.W.e Nearest 
tube Swiss Cottage . 

BERT JANSCH 
DAVE & ROB LI PSON 

H IRT JANSCH 
DORRI S HENDERSON 

WANDSWORTH TOWN HALL 

CRUBEEN CLUB, Wlnstanley 
Arm s, Win stanley Road . Clapham 
J unc lion , TONY OEANE a nd THE 
LAYMAN . ----

1.V.S. AT AFRICA CENTRE, 8 

~-~C t0
0•::rlel}~•r//n~~es1!~~~'. 

38 King Street. W.C.2. 

PUTNEY - TONITE! 
AUBREY FRA NK SAXOPHON E 

CLAR IN ET TUITION . Bealnners 
to advanced. - 192 The White 
House, N.W. l. EUS 1200, ex t. 11n. 

IT'S STILL HAPPE NIN G with 
MARTIN CARTHY, OAV E SWAA· .. Half Moon .. , Lower Richmond 
BRICK , The Four Folk or Salford Road BEGI NN ERS / ADVANCED 

LLOYD AYAH ( DRUM S), CEOF. 
BAKER ( GUITAR}. - PHON E 
ACO 7524. 

DRU M T UJ TION . - Gravesend 
5!87 

ELECTRONIC ORCAN lessons. 

~) :!v~~~:l~c/ ;!~•. ~s·FfJr 4Jil~on. 
FOOTE STUDIOS. Sob Smith 

lelChes IASS,-Wrlle , phone or 
call 20 Denman Street. W .1. Ger 
1811 . 

FOOTE STUDIOS. Frank Kini;: 
teaches DRUMS. - Write, phone 
or call 20 Denma n ~meet, W.1 
Oer . 11111. 

GUITAR TUITION IM begin• 
nerw. - CUL 9525. 

JACK IONS ER su:ophone/ 
clarinet tuition. South London . 
ADD ooe. 

MICKY CREEVE. Specialist 
drum tuition . - STltealham 2702 . 

TRUMPET. - ELC 5617. 
TRUMPET TUITION ? Natural!)' 

Ellie Glider School of Mus!c, 195 
wardour St., W 1. Regent Oe-14 . 

Vl •• s . Xylophon • .-BUC 1417, 

MUSIC 
JI• per word 

SAVI POUNDS ! Slll!ldBrd U!(ed 
orchl'strallor>s and all clu1n1es of 
mu/llC, boOk/1 und rt"curd1 bo•1ghl 
and said LISI!'!" l r<'U - p K. 
Linnell (Dept 7), 12 Wh11llC)' 
Ro1:1d. Brli.lOI , 8 

a nd Teresa Clltford ol Belfast at 
Cecil Sharp House on Dec. IJ. 

IV FOLK CLUB , Ewell , DAVE 
EVANS (from ' So merset). 

REAOINC . Don PartrldK<', Mike 
Cooper. 

SATURDAY 

GERRY LOCKRAN 
ROYD RIVERS 

CLIFF AUNGIER 
Tonljtht special i;i:UC/iti; 

THE COAL CREEK TRIO 
TH E JACK HAMMER FOLK 

CLUB, The Angel . London Road . 
AN GLERS, Teddlngton Sandy BrenUord. Middlesex . 7 45. DAV E 

Denn y plus Guests . SEWELL. December 17: Steve 
Benbow 

AT LES COUSIN S 7.30·11.30. 

THE WA TERSONS ----
AT LES COUSINS 12 till 7 ALL

NICHTli R. 
LONC 

JOHN BALDRY 

TUESDAY 
OULW ICH FOLK CLUB 

Ha lf Moon, By Herne 11111 $ta lion 

JOHNNY SILVO 
NEXT WEEK- DIZ DI SLEY 

WEDNESDAY cont. 

PEDRO FOLK CLUB , 230 Ru •h · 
more Roa d, Clapton. E 5 INr 
Greyhound Sta dium ). 

DORRIS 
HENDERSON 

SURBITON. Assembly Room, . 

tli."£ER ~5::~:~:-'Ep~~li~
0

HN 

THE IRACKEN 
THE SCOTS IIOOH 
CAM8RIDCE CIIICUS 

SA ,1AED SIIUI W 2 
TU ,An U74 

·························· Monday • Thuudoy 

COUNT SUCKLE 
& SOUND SYSTEM 

lat111t rnc o,d~ l,om U SA &. Ja,.,oo•a 
.•• F,ido~· N~;:r:ib:. ·;s;~ ....... . 

BENE. KING 
SHOW 

FROM AMERICA 

··························· Saturday, Nov•mNr 26th 

THE LINKS 
BAND ··························· Sunday, No't'ember 27th 

THE BLUES
HEALERS BAND 

• 'M~",,•d•,;; •n•,g~;," ia"d,~~ •,;;; • • 

0 11 ,.,.., oll '"q.hf EV ER Y NIG HT 

·· ······· ·· ··· ·· · LI CEN SED BA R ·························· Pico,~ oppl, lo• m~rnb~,,1-i,p 

THE 
VESUVIO CLUB 
26.a Tottenham Court Rd .• W .1 
D,:mcm8 nightly to the sounds 

of 

OSSIE and t he 
LATIN DA LES 

hom 
7 .30 e;~ns~~ ~:nisht 

~~t't:~u~~~,o~: f~o%1 {;.~:: 
Decembcir 2nd, 3t 

OSSIE'S RENDEZVOUS 
presenlinB lh<' 

LATIN DALES 
and t~ 

Micro Discotheque Sound 
Sp1nntn1 your latest disc. your 

No. 1 DI: 

TEDDY McKEN 
late of The Playboy Club 

Make It on Friday, Dec. 2nd , 
and 5.Jltu rd.ay, Dec. 3rd!!! 

Membcr~,p JO/
Entrance fee 10/ -, Guests 15/· 

MELODY MAKER 



_ CLU.BS .. 
, - ~ , .J:: 1 • 

rh<' Put>11Sht'rs n-ta1n th<' rii;thl to rrfu1U..' or w1thdr11w advert1senH:nti: at their d1acreuon 
Althou.ith f'Vt·rv care l!I taken to avoid nustakt1 thcv are not rcsPonalble for clerical or pri nters'• 

error, 

ronnie scott\ club 
NOW AT 47 ,anH n11:n, W I 

OH 4752 

"41GHTlYl30pm . Jo"' 
IClo~•d Sunday,) 

WINE ANO DINE UNTll 3 a m 
•nd h•or ftt• world"• flnHI 

lo•• ortlth 

MELODY MAKER, November 26, 1966-Paxe 21 

90 Wardour Streat 
Thur1doy, Nowemb.r 24th (7.J0-11.0) Monday, No.,•mber 21th {7.30. 11 OJ 

*THE MOVE * ALAN BOWN SET 
*ROSCOE BROWN COMBO *SYN FRIDAY cont. WEDNESDAY 

Closed for redecoration 
Re-opening 

This FRI., NOV. 25th 
ond presenting for 

I Fridoy, NoY•mber 251h (7.30,11 01 Jue.,day, No.,•mber 29th (7.J0- 11 0) 

I 
: ~t:~SER SET * THE RETURN Of BLUESVILLE '66 

MIKE RA VEN LIVE 
"THE MANOR HOUSE" 

(opp . Manor H~e Und1r9round) 

FAMILY 
LOUGH BOROU GH 

HILDEN MANOR , Tonbrldi,;:e, 
SPENCERS WASHBOARD KINGS . 

IAN BIRO SEXTET 
Modern Jan Every Wednesd11y 

Sta r llotel, Droadgreen Croydon 

2 weeks only -

ANNIE 
·ROSS ... 

ALAN HAVEN 
(orgonj 

TONY CROMBIE (dr11m1) ... 

Sotu,dor, Nonmb., 26th 12 30-5 301 MAN FRED 
* THE SATURDAY SHOW 

TopofthePopi, bothl,..,.ondondiic MANN 
introdvc.d by 911.st O J,1 Oftd 
leotunng 110, pe11onohti•1 

Sohndor, Now.mhef 26th 11.0-11.30) * THE LONGBOAT MEN * THE HERD . 1•- , ..... 1 * THE ULTIMATE Wedne1doy, Nov. 30rh (7.J0-11.0) 

~1;:•:i--:;~ :~~~f ;!';l l O) * FOLK NIGHT 

*THE LONDON YOUTH * ALEX CAMPBELL 
JAZZ ORCHESTRA. WITH HIS AtlENDS FROM ESSEX * BARRIE FORGIE BIG BAND TliE REE KIND, 

*PAT EVA S BIG BAND G£0ffHOllOWAY 

-.. 

THE TONY KINSEY QUINTU 

Grl'l'n, 

WOOD GREEN 
BRIAN GREEN 

FAN CLUBS 
114d. per word 

DAVE CLARK FIVE FAN CLUB 
--c,11.e. to Maureen, %35/241 Reg• 
t!nt Street, London, W.1. 

cl~:~~Y s~.\~Lto"~~:c~!:
0

~a~:;: 
den. 18 Carlisle Street, W 1. 

KOOBAS fan club, S.a.c. u 

Comm•ncing OH•mber 12th 

BEN WEBSTER 
AND 

BLOSSOM DEARIE SUNDAY 

Cre!~ ~~~ t~~:~e~~:EH\11 
MIKE WESTBROOK 

BAND 

Pa.01 and bobel. 45 Knu u for,I 

G~8;.~D:,~:~on <':,•;;:" b~:::=~~: !=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Ronnie Scott's Ing) Fan Club - a.a,e. to 72 

Dec . 11 John Dankworlh Quintet REHEARSAL ROOMS 

Dean Street . w.1. 
OLD PLACE 

KEN 
COLYER 

THAMES HOTEL 
Hompton Court, Middkse• 

Fridoy,~25,h 

MAX COLLIE'S 
RHYTHM ACES 

Sotwdcr,>, No'l'Mlber 261h 

KEN COL YER'S 
JAZZMEN 

Sunday, No...mber 2 7,h 

THURSDAY · 
CAUTION , CAUTION r,ench 

f:~iio~~· John's Hlll.' Clapham 

FAMILY 
OLDHAM 

KLOOKS KLEEK 
Railway Hotel, West Hampstead 

MIKE COTTO~ 
SOUND + LUCAS 

BLUE MOON CLUB 
CHURCH ROAD, HAYES MIDOX, 

THIS SUNDAY 
ZOOT £ MONEY 

COOKS F•IUlY INN, ll .:S0•2 p.m . 
J'r•ddJ Randall Band . Gue.ta. 

FAMILY 
MANCHESTER 

LA VIDA. 0 .M T Cr?xley 

WOOD GREEN 
ALAN ELSDON 

Fishmongers Arms (2 minutes 
from Underground) 

MONDAY 
BEXLEY Kl!NT. Black Prince ~r;~\·. From America . Trumpet 

w1~1~~ ~~~et~~r~~~- ~~~ WILD BILL DAVISON 
ron , London's FUnk lest Chick with Alex Welsh Jan.band 
Pianist! M.usklans welcome! 

REFECTORY . Golde rs Green. 
ThJ.nsday next. Dttember ht. All 
Star session, Jimmy Skidmore, 
Co lin Smith, Johnny Richardson . 
Ct'rry Salt »bury, Etc . l'tC 

FRIDAY 
AT THE 

REFECTORY 
GOLDERS GREEN 

WYNDER K. FROG 

FAMILY 
WOLVERHAMPTON 

TUESDAY 

BLUESVILLE "66 
ZOOT MONEY 

ANO HIS 

BIG ROLL BAND!! 
ST. THOMAS' HALL 

Eastfle ld Road, Brentwood, Essex 

FAMILY 
DON READ- MANCHESTER 

CENTRAL 5367 

l/4d. per word 
LARGE REHEARSAL STUDI OS 

for Bands and Groups. - 19 Ger · 
n rd Street, W, l. GER 1559 

REHEARSAL HALL, with piano 
nvallnble tn N.W.2, Ample park • 

t~ii:P~::i~:i;r~e:Chr~t~~~. ~!~~~: 
STUDI O s1, 10 Gt. Newpo rt St ., 

w .c.2. Band rehearsal studio 
available. - TEM: 2071 . 

ERIC SILK & HIS 
SOUTHERN JAZZBAND 

BLUESVILLE '66 
BLUESVILLE '66 
JIMMY JAMES 

AND THE 
CEORCE , MORDEN , KEN COL· 

YER, Interval Alan Rogers . 

VAGABONDS 
SIX BELLS '1 READ~us5TEAD!Y CO" 

~~,!~.2•,~~~~A DANCERS 

SANDY BROWN . SANDY SARJEANT 
CASSANDRA MAHON 

wllh " THE MANOR HOUSE" 
'::::::J:'O::H:::::N::::::'P::l::::(:'A::::R'::D::::::=. (opp. M••~"''"""') 
_: CROYDON JAZZ CLUB, Star 

MIKE COTTON SOUND 
;:1.,:1!1_ ',.- LUCAS 

Tliw.No,,241h ltl~IU.lDC 

Ml NOY 26th WOOOfOtO 1, 
twlSTf.O WHID 

S- Np 27th SWINOON 
T-.. No,, 291h WOOD GUIN 
WM New 30,t, OOMWfWAN 
TlMl,Ot< 111 SOUTMAWTON 

CANA VAIIUY A4lNCY 
0/U ~•Strttt.london. WI 

MAYf-1436 

Hotel A~ E~N. 

ER IC SILK SOUTHERN JAZZ· 
BA ND . Soulhcrn Jazs Club. Ex· 
Scrvlccmcn 'ii Club Ha ll , Harvey 
Road, Lcytonstone, nt>st door to 
·Red Lion,,_•_· __ _ 

HIGHGATE VILLAGE . ''GATE· 

" HIC.HWAYHAN " , Camberley, 
STAN TRACEY TRIO (Napper. 
Dou&an). GARRICK TRIO (G reen, 
Barnes) . 

KLOOKS KLEEK 
JIMMY JAMES 

AND THE 

VAGABONDS 
MIKE RAVEN 
DISCOTHEQUE 
SOUL RECORDS 

FROM THE U.S.A. 
RAILWAY HOTEL 

HARROW WEALDSTONE 

WOODCIIEEN 
MIKE COTTON 

H,gh Rood, E. 10 (neo1 8ok•n Arm1) 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26th 

THE 

ACTION 
DOORS OPEN 7 .30 

AdmiHion 6/-0 FT 7 s ~~f,5~~-~~L':'•o~••• QUIN-

JS-J& o, ... Hill =p····E··T···E····o···y····E··R···rs·····1··A····z···z···a···A···N···o ... = 
F ~t,~~ S N~~b.~ 2!! ~J 3 : : 

Svndoy, Nov.mbe, 17th • TrQff'bone PETE DYER • TNmpet CUFF BILLm • Clonnet/T•nor JAKE McMAHON • 

39 Gerrord SlrHt, W 1 
GER,o,d 0217 

TH ED FAULTLESS TRIO 
At.AN aan, DtCK IUNNAN 

o,reienh MOOEttN JAZZ 
&-,y Fridoy, Sotvrdoy ond Sundoy 

h idoy, No"e"'b•r 25th 

HAROLD McNAIR 
Saturday, Nov•mb•r 26th 

DICK MORRISSEY 
Sundoy, November 27th 

BOBBY WELLINS 

THE ED FAULffiSS TRIO 
,. MOOHN J-'?2 

. THE ;.'HoEN,x 
LJ•<"nd,11' S«<>ta•<' W 1 Mr,.Y 1700 

W•d No .. JOit, 8 l S 11 p m 

STAN TRACEY QUARTET 
l•otu,,ng II08IIY WHLINS 

Dovbl• llou re<1lol br 

_ PETER IND 
~ • 6 I'°"" I orl ; 

... 
Resid•nt Rhythm Section, 

llll lE SAGE TRIO 
,,., 'Soturdo,, 5-loy, ......,, ' e-1,,g 

Friday, No.,.mbe, 25th 

TERRY SMITH 

Soturdoyo~KM~::•1hssh 
Svndoy, No-her 27th , lllfKhtime 

HAROLD McNAIR 
Svndoy, No.-.mbw '17th, E.,.n,r19 

DANNY MOSS 
Mondor, No~ 28th 

TONY COE-JOHN PICARD 
with ROY BUDD TRIO 

Tvadoy, No....,,.,ber 29,h 

F 
AMERICAN : ''""" GRAHAM PATERSON • 0,=, DAVE EVANS • ,.,., DICK EDSA : REDDIE MACK : HEAR THIS EXCITING NEW BAND THIS WEEKEND AT, : I ...... M • COLYER JAZZ CLUB - SAT. CAMBERLEY JAZZ CLUB SUN • , .. , ACK SOUND • &,quirl•i PG.D .. TM Penthouw, Comden Wood, Y•,t•, Rood, Chillehvut. IMP 6290 : 

DICK MORRISSEY QUARTET 
W.drttudor, No~..-nbe, 30th 

TUBBY HAYES QUARTET 
Th<lt'ldoy, O.Cember Id 

: ...•.••.......•..•......•..•..•...•.•................•••.• DICK MORRISSEY QUARTET 

THURS. NOV. 241h 
7 .30-11 p.m 

FllDAY, NOV. 25th 
7 .J0-11 p.m. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 26th 
7.J0-11.JO p.m. 

SUNDAY, NOV, 27th 
J.6.p.m. 

SUNDAY, NOV. 27th 
7 .J0.11 p.m. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 29th 
7.J0..11 p.m. 

THE ACTION 
GENO WASHINGTON 
& RAMJAM BAND 

SHOTGUN EXPRESS 
RAMJAM "HOT 100" 

AMBOY DUKES 
JULIAN COVEY 

& MACHINE 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

WHISKY NGO GO 
PRESENTS 

I I THURS., NOV. 24th THE ORIGINAL COASTERS 
I MON., NOV• 28th D;red hom tho Whisky A' Go Go, H~lywood 

1 SUBTERRANEANS WITH NEPENTHE 
MALCOLM MAGARON 

I & THE BLUESHEALERS : 
L 33-37 WARDOUR STREET, W.,!_ _G.!,R.!,6!,.6_1 

~STARLITE• 
ALLENDALE ROAD, GREENFORD • FULLY LICENSED 8-'RS • CAR PARK 
2 MIN. SUDIURY TOWN PICCAOILL Y UNE TU8E WfM 9y.44 

t~v. 26th BIG l RA VE NIGHT o•~~°' 

t~N,j- 21th BIRDS I BIRDS I 
c ...... --CIIAM-DU!ln-a...--..n-ZOOtMOtaY 

GOLDEN STAR 
CLUB' 

46 WHtbourne 1-11, N.7 
(off McK•n1i• Rood) NOi 1901 

n1. Nov. 2S1h 'BIG "G's" 
SATURDAY, NOV. 26th, TOP SHOW 

THE DEEP and the 
ROCKIN' LOVERS 

FIIDAY, DEC. --
THE DYNACORDS 

MARTINIQUES BAND 
SATURDAY, DEC. 3rd 

OSSIE LAYNE and 
THE RED HOT BAND 

New recoro ,ol•oH on Dae. 16th 
MH5066 

CALIFORNIA BALLROOM 
Wh ''"•Ii• ••e<I o~M••hlo 1>]11)4 
N,4ey Nenm~,, Hlh 

CREAM 
.. ,,,,.,"I JAC~ IIUCl 
UIC ClAl'ION & GINGll U,llU 

hlu.,._y N.w...t.., 1 .. h 

THE CANDY CHOIR 

1910'5, 20•,, 30',, 40•, 

RAVERS 
would you like to listen to 
vintage " Bix" 8iederbec:k 
records on a H.M .V. horn 
gramophone wearing 0 

Chicago style 30's suit with 
correspondent shoes. If so, 
please pay us a coll. 

KLEPTOMANIA 
10 KtNGlY STIUT W. I 

l"'lbJ-Co,..,. ~ 

TIIEllPlll'1WllDm10V11QII 

EVERY THURSDAY ., 
THE ZEIRA CLUB 

GI.Ilk STIHT, W.1 
THE EXCITING 

RHYTHM & SOUL GROUP 
8 p.m • 3 o .m L1een111d 

PSYCHEDELPHIA 
vs 

14N SMllH 
ROUNDHOUSE, DECEMBER 3 PINK FLOYD I 
~~.:u=.. . .:~'."-.Colle+. FREAK - OUTe 
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a1LL. 

Lewington 
tllf I Tl' 

164 Shoftt1 b\lry Avenue, WC.2 
l'h- COVHI 0.tfl,. 05'4 
H- •90 60 Al 6oy5.lT 

ALTO SAXOPHONES 
COUITOIS. b<O"d.,... C154 
CONNC~, ~,. C,5 
CONN 6M 1ec011d<l>Of"ld U0 
CONN Unohnhillf ~f«i C66 
NEW ICING, r..,. .-olu• CO 
V.USlfY. rl'(Olld,-.,d US 

TENOII SAXOPHONES 
COURTOIS. b•ondnew tll• 
Cl,t,SSIC Ol lU X( b<ond '"'"' £104 
IUfSCHH Arhlouol, •upe<b t90 
CONN l•'I• ..... . petle-c:t UO 
NfW IC ING u ,ell,nt (66 

,;_..,.• UWIN M,t,ITIN, fl.,. -01.,. (60 

[

- LAWTON -
SAXOPHONE MOllTHPIECES 

a .id P\01•,I M, tol 
TENOR (12120 
IAmON! tu U O 

fl<i•"'ovthp,,utovho.-.b.tft 
- •h"Clfor l 

CLAIIINETS 
SHMEa, ,vn ... '-. ,..:onc1,,....i t60 
SUMER, s... .. 9, .. c,lle,,1 UO 
NOIU1,t,r1,,1 ,...., U1 
NOIMA.NOY, b<olld ntw OS 
STUUNG re-c: onclot-d tU 

FlUTES 
KUUl, Spl,! !-cl,o,,,..., tlSO 
G(MlJM-IAIOT, °""" hole, (99 
NOlMANDY, blond'"'"' US 
lOMlllY GtADIJATE. ,e-c:ond.hOAN '22 

TRUMPETS 
CONNH,o, ,..w ~l lS 
ICING SUl'(l 20, ,..:ondot'°""' t7S 
HOUON Cof1'9/ot, re-c:ond,t,o,,..:1 £60 
SEIMU {l'<Hl1I, ,mmo,ulot, U.S 

Highest Port Exchange 
Allowance on your pres-.>nt 

Horn 

CLUB PREMISES 
Athoctive Cl\lb Preml1" For Hire 

Spocio\11 ond UcenHd 
4.11 Foxilities lodudlog Lorve Cor Pork 

N.W. Loodon 

&0 11 5599 " Melody Mobt" 
161 -166 flHI Street, London, E.C 4 

PUBUC NOTICES 
l/4d. per word 

EMPL OYMENT AC.E NCY 
LICEN CES 

I. ll1 Jdu JaC'k~on lnh•rHI 111 iq >illy 
' " till' Lundon lln roui,:h nl Enlk ld 
11,r a ll<'C'IIC'r to rn r ry nn 11n Em. 
plny 11w n1 Ai,:l•nc,· ror Tht•at r1 c,1 I 
llll(J Vitrl<'l.V Artist(':, ;rnd J.!ll l>I CI 
,111, ,n da nt·c ba nd:. a t 3S Sl•;1lk ld 
Htl:td. London, N .11 Suc h a,:::t' ncy 
111 bt' kno\l•n as th C' No rman 
luck,on A!,: l'OC)' . ALL 0 8,IEC· 
r lONS .tnd !ht• ,-rou nd!> th<'r<' ro r 
mu ... 1 he ~ubmilh•d in \lrll lni,: lo 
Tlw Town Cle rk , Borou i,:h or En • 
tu•ld , C1vk Ct'n t re. Enfield, Middx 
\l l lhl n 1'l'H' ll d ll}'S f rom lhe da h• 
nt publ1ca tlon or th is a d ver t l!il' 
11\l' llt, 

EMPLOYMENT AC.ENCY 
LICEN CES 

T ERRY C. ELI.JS LTD Inte nd 
lo a pply tu th <' London Bo rou g h 
or Lam beth tor a Licence to ca r ry 
on an Employ ment Agency ro r 
pe rsons In the enterta inment 1n
.Just ry a l No . 11 6 Kenning ton 
t'a rk Road , Londo n, ~ K 11 Th<' 
d lr <'etors or the ro m p11n)' a re 
Tl"'renel• Charles f.lh ~. known a11 
Te rry Ellis, Cha rk•s f red <'ric k 
Ell1s, kn own as Charles Ellls. All 
obJccllons a nd th<' g round ll there• 

~~r ':1h~Sl ; ~ws: b•i \~': : . i°L:~~~~~ 
Town Ha ll , Brix ton H Iii SW 2 
wi th in 14 dllyll rrom th t• 

0

d11:1~ 
ur tht• publ\ra t1on or t his adver• 
llsem('n l ':=========~/ INTERPOP PUBLICITY INTER, :P~T;0

~:L th~
1
~!:t~ l~~~cr

ndc1I; 
SITUATIONS VACANT 

1/- per word 
ASSISTANT REQ UI RED FOR 

" FO LK SHOP " In Eng land i Fo lk 
1J ui.1r rf'nln•, C<'cll Sh a rp Housl' 

~ ;~1o:ct"cl~1 11~•!~k 22~
0
t dk n~~r:i;~ 

or ro lk mu ~,c a nd some t yping 
ab1111~ a n ad\·an1age 

BECKENHAM BALLROOMS RE· 
QUI RE LIVE YOUNG MC FOR 
SATURDAY EVENING BAND , De· 
11111,. nf an~ p rc,·tous expencm·c 
to Mn, ltatshl'll, BEC 5323 

BECK ENH AM BALLROOM S RE, 
QUIRE TEACHERS OF DANCING 
FOR SATURDAY EVENINC.S , 7.30 
Pm t o 8 .30 p .m YOUNG and 
KEE N.-llEC 5323 . Mrs Ma r.shell , 
m urnl nt,:s or evenln,:::,. ro r details 

DANCERS WANTED. Bt'lM 
G rnup - St11r, o r Tomnrrow 
LA D 9966 

HAWAII AN i: ro up, we ll . pa id 
date\ 1n book. scc-k~ altract lvt> 
,:,1rl danccr·slngN - Box 5672 

0 R G A N SALESMAN ANO 
DE MO NSTRATOR required by 
wl'l l-knnwn o rgan dls l rlbutor -
App ly i,'.1\'illR cl l'tall i; of cx perl-

,c...,. l'lll'l', sa]J r .V. e l<' . to Box 5665 
SAL ES STAFF fur popular r e<.'• 

ord~ d~•parlment. c-xperll•net• or 
., r lllni:: rttord" l' ... S<'llllal . Good 
.., J J11n· romml~,inn and LVs. 

t~fi1
\.1d ~.

1 
r l I :?L'~;~l·~('~m~:rd(~t 

WC I MUS iR7!i 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
JI - per word 

C: ROUP In nl'(•d of i;:ood m i!O· 
.ii.:,•r \I 1th contll<'h,. BRI i-6•6 

JAZZ ENTH US IAST seeks 
pnMtfl1n wlth Record Shop or 
C"11mp11ny - Box 5675 

Cou nci l for a llct'ncc lo ca rry o n 
a n Employm e n t Agency fo r per
.son <; In l h t' c-nter taln ment lndus 
t ·y , a t 361 Oxford Street , London 
W. L Suc h Agency to be knowri 
as INT ER-INT Agency . Thl' dir
ecto rs of the co mpany a r t' : KAY 
ISBELL. SYLV IA MEADOWS, a nd 
DAVID CARDWELL All ob 
Jtcllo ns. a nd the r round s the re• 
fore, mus t be s ubm lttM In 
writing _ to the Town Clerk , City 
Hali , V1cto n a SI. , L(rndo n , S. W.1 
within 14 days from lht' dale of 
the pubhcat1on o f this advcrtlse
mt'nL 

WE FO RDE Sands (Enterta in · 
ments) Ltd . in tend to a ppl) to 
the London Borou ,::: h or Ba rnl' I 
ror a llc enec to ca rry on an Em• 
p\oyment Agency ror Thea trical 
and Varlcty Arti s tes, Concert Ar• 
tis tcs, Cinema Arllstes a nd Mu• 
i. lclans at Bu r tons Chnmbers, 166· 

1~chc r ix:~~~~d,/ r:~dk'i?'o:ri w ls 
Fordc•Sandc; ( Enter tainments) 
Lid All obj{'(' tl ons, a nd the 
t,: rounds therefore must be 6llb· 
mltl t>d in wri ting to the Publi c 
Control Office r , Weig hts and 
Measun!s Olllct', 5!10 Seven Sisters 
R<:tad, South Totten ha m N. 1:1, 
\11thln 7 days or publlcatJon or 
this ,11 dv<'ftl'!ir1ncn1 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
1/4d. per word 

ACKNOWLEDGED as tl'le b Hll 
IVOR MAI RANTS" POSTAL 
COURSES for PLECTR UM and 

~!~~1~:~STO~ L~u~~~[A1~· ~~~r~ 
Particulars : IVOR MAIAANTS' 
MUSICENTAE LTD. , 56 Ra thbone 
Place . London. W,1 

MU SICIAN S who n eed ex • 
c ha nge for u S.A - Writ(' Box 
5624 

MUSICIANS 
IS MANFRED MANN AN IDIOT? 

If forming an organisation which offers musicians 
independent, impartial and confidential advice 
1ogether with professional advice on such 
matters a s tax, insurance and investments. The 
answer is yes. 

Th e organisation is known as C.A.P. which 
stands for CO-OPERATIVE ARTISTS' PLAN. 

C.A.P. hos bee n formed together with other 
musicians, lowyers and accountants to advise on 
all these matte rs and help solve the business 
proble ms of its members. 

C.A.P also provides other advantages to its 
me mbe rs at money-saving rotes - demo-discs, 
hotels, and travelling , photography, clothing, 
vehicle purchase or hiring, etc. 

For full details of this PLAN, send the coupon to 
(MM) C.A.P. 

6 VIGO STREET, LONDON, W.l 

or phone them al REG 8561 

NAME 
ADDRESS 

Classified Advertisement Department 
" MELODY MAKER", 161-166 Fleet Street, London, E.C.4 

Frtquiries : FLEet Street 5011 , Ext. 33"1 

ALL TllADERS' ANNOUNCEMENTS l / 4d. PER WORD 
latH Jor prlvote adv-,tl"m• nll ar• lblH below each heading 

:1x ;;::i!~:•;1::::::u~= :!!~!r~~~~:!:1;.~• fi.' :~·N~:: 
PRESS DATES. Eve ry effort will b e mode lo Include classified advertisements received o fte r 

10 a .m. on the Friday previous to week of publkot1on . 

The Pvb/i1hen reloin lhe righ l ro refo1e or w,lhd1ow odvert1Hme11l1 ol l~ ir d1,crefi011. AJ,'1011 g'1 ..-err 
core 11 token to ovoid midoke1, lhey ore nol re1pon1 ible for dericol or pflnler' , errou 

MUSICIANS WANTED 1/ - per word ENGAGEMENTS WANTED 
(co"tinuod ) 

ORUMM• R J ohnny &RSI' ) -
- MOUnlYI CI W 3027 

DRUMMER, Lnun i:1• / C: l):/1 
Rt;N 2866 

FOR SAll 

PERSONAL 
I /4d. n"r word 

A L• TTER A DAY KEEPS THE 
BLUES AWA 't I 'l ,lk l' nt ·w lnl c- 1 

T~~~o~"t~~i itirri~a.:11-
11

~~ t:t 
TERBOX CLUB, I' 0 Jim: • Ill 
l .oi ulun W I 

EURO,.EAN FRI E ND SHIP SOCI• 
! TY BURN LE Y. 1'1•11frit•nd" nny 
.1i:1• n ll l nunt rlt•i,i St• lld ,, I' 
rur r. 1•1• tfrl n ll" 

FREN CH f>t' nr r 11•11tli,, 11 11 ,l ~f'\ 
fr11111 12 -21, 111·11d Sn 1· for frn 
tl rh\lh, An,: h• 1-' n •nt h ('orh''-
1m nt1 1• 11n· ( ' l11h, l',1 k 11 11 llo u1,1-, 
111

~ 0~·l:Nce OR PENFRIENOS 
t:111:l ,11111 n hru ,1d T hot111;1n d-i ur 
111t ' lllhl'f lf , ll t• lall ll, Wurhl 
fr1t •nd 'lh l J1 Y. nh•qlr)'ll• t , Mt:74 
/\111hur 1< t l 'urk , N .lli 

U~~t~t 2}~l'l\'t' rl ¥~~:~l/ll~l:_)" Vin~:;, 
~·.11t-n 11 11 11 11 t;1•, llutnll'y . 

UNIQU E J\NO UNU SUAL l'l•n 
f rh'tHI \t' r Vll' t', M1• III IJt• r 11 rn1u:•;1 
/.I U1• \l o1t!1 Jlt' tl l' IH'l'lUjll' \ II ilLH(',•ll 

t ~::i•l'.'. lll~~l): I::'. M ~ ii r~\ k~fif : l~ Orl' 

BANDS 

dt1i rt1 chooge 
NOW WORKING TOP 

WIST END ClUI 
80• 5673, c/ o " Melody Mok• r" 

16 1-166 FIHt S1, .. 1, l o11don, E C.4 

AOC.ER SQUIRE • HIS OISCO· 
THEOUE MUSIC . Sm:cc~s as,u red 
rur your dann• or p11 r ty . Tl'I 
PAL 2211< 

SHOWTIMIERS . H M V rt•cu rd• 
10~ i,:roup - u;t; 44118 

THE ASSOCIATES , \'1)1:R] ;ind 
lni,trum, nt 11I - TUD 55•0 3 IIN 

Ii t J~ ~o;~oo;·~~:r ·~!·~c~~'~>:oc-
llll~. et(' - NE W 027 1 

THI MOON• l'ATS, n•r1,11ll ll• 
l(NIUp with i;tr l 11nd bo\' l'Ota llst 
orcan1~1. etc Op1•11 fur booklncs 
,11 11 fum·t111n~ a l~, Xm11,, N<"W 
rn\•i;:_ •• En· - ,.Oll'M')' 3790 l' VCn 

fH• IIA. HONC:S lire open for 
e~o~rn,I{ 

7
f
0
~ B Crou p -LA B 2936 

TIIIO / OUAHIT, Wedd ln(ti. 
danec&, lounge,, t' lt'.-FI N 4191' 

VACANT IIANDS . Pa rties f:J"t:i~ - Star \ of Tomorro w· 

YlltSATILI, C O M PI TINT 
JAZZ t)UINTIT, eapnbk ot 

1/- per word ~~;kkln ~c1 ~tb11 ~~t, r~iu triesf m\d- I 

ha~~~~!:. •a~T2c!~~u:~dP~!~•,~~~ 1 ~'&~ .. c4:.-:.~::fs1ot~L· :,:,t 
a nd rulnur,•d 11 tont•f< Pr1n • RA IITS. Wt'rk,•n <J w. °'. k t·on ~id ercd 

1 t1
d , ,.~'!:1

1
~:

1
n,c .~·~:~•II C :1u~~hi.- r~

0 '~l~"C' F~('I{ l(:ir~011
~t~:,•;h11I I 0~9:~ 

Bory Plaet•. J,1111d1111 W (' I lanyllmf') 

BARGAINS 
al 

LEN STILES 
MUSl(At lr.!UIUMINI) llO 

AMl'\lfllU 
,01AC.SC1Jo,..,-.~~"" me 
fOl l UtS-,.,1..._fltlilot..... U~ 
10fl(Jl'"4 CU 
fOfHIOO.W111..,S+tlioN..,i1 Uf 
'fOll(llO...,. l .., \+tliM ... f IU 
fOllHhK&ajl St<IIM ...., IU 
'fOli(ltlofloo as 
YOXri....tft, 1,yi.-,, CH 
UU'IOIII O..o4wWt• .. 1- 1n~ US 
IIU'IOICll .... SCI ut 
Ulll'Ol((lroM, ' .. hKSt.it•""" ( ....... m 
IIUJOICfk1J-ttr ut 
WU IUftl ..... J ._ _ , ""'" 

h lli•111 U1 •·•• '"'~°' ... ,....,..., as 11~111- " ldlt tU 
>OWITirA\lllft-llltJJ.o_...,.., 

1ll_hr,_. UI 
M,t,UHAU. STOClllSU 

ounAu 
-0111(1 '""""' .ii• ...,.., at 
N0f•t Sit!" ,.,,..,._ __.., tit 
IIOflll ,_.w,, lffl DI 
IIOflll........ Di 
101•tn.a.1t11. loll "-'" DI 
U I IIOl'IUS, Jjlil' ... ""• UI 
NOTU U ..... _,. 119 
tl)l t,M, "°"" UI 
'fO I I,_."'' CAI 
IATlff h,11 ut 
•m•1n11rs.,,w.,.,.._, ..... c.e 
JU DO l wa,. ~ , Ul 
m DU ~kil l.6f 
1u1ws,us us 
U m<No..t Al• lffl U, 
UOS(NT- u-.•WWMw ms 
&UIID Sid• 1:M 
'°'1D l1•rlrM1t,tilplly.,..... C11t 
"'SON UHf ,._. as 
1'1MIOII t, ilN, ia-t.t, tl N 
1rtrM0111i"' tn, ms 
1lW "1tD fUlfltl, JI , 1'1,-
-('IF ltlf'IIOIII WIIIO 141 .. 
&IOS<k .-•rvus.u,. ~· 1 ...... Mlflll UI 

,0000 OUAllTY GUIUU, AMl'U· 
mu AN D DIUMS WAN TED JON 

C,t,SH 

lit ..... " ., IUCTIO.: om,s .. ...,. • _. 
s.c ....... , .. c.....,11,. .... 1141 

DIUMS ,.,.u 4-... ""'· ....... , •• ,,..... 
SIWIIM"•" lane<.....e,J~ U I 

"lMIU4· ... ..ill, -.i11 .. ..,w......,, 
ti ,...,., IIOIMI IN -«" Mfitl, dNI, J 
~"tHM'IH,IN""" n, 

n _.uc~ a"DIS CTIIU.U 
l lWl !III SIOCI 

OIICHII Y tOM'ts ~, llffll-• .... •w lf ,
Eo,y Ter 11•ii on d Po rt hchonee 

ovo llo ble 

233/ 5 Lewisham High St . 
5.E.13 DUN 2958 

DOC HUNT ,oy1: 
DIINKA 
PINTA MIUtA DAY. ... 
PIIIM-A DRUM-A 11 

"DOC" 

HUNT 
FOR 

lf. Jll SIIVICE ON lf. 
ALL MAKES 

OF DRUMS AND EQUIPMENT 
THE DOC'S EASY TERMS 

UMS I 0L0 GIAI aouGHT POI CASH 
S/ H I Al OAJNS ll'OUCINO AU 
tt,AIIS • HUNT f 0 1 Hf AO! , AU 

0:CHANGtS I UNA'flNG 
Io"' ·S 30 P-"', I o.,,. -1 P·"'· !oil 

Wrlr• to , po,r"wlor1 

L. W. HUNT DRUM CO. 
..... ,_~IL ... 

JD111 ArdierlttNt, ........., .. _ 
en11 .. w11,-e,w..._.......,_, 

OUMll .-:tt l 

., 

r 



FOOTE 
.. .. .. 

.:},'; .. .,,. .... .... .... ... 

THE 
MUSICIAN'S! 

SHOP 

Premier 
MEET THE 2000 

HERE 
OR SEND FOR DETAILS ~1-----------

U,M UL,..._,.W,-1. ....... 
l"ISU ~-,-\ ....... 

,-s ........... 
n.-. &&SS-caa.zr,ts 

""' "". -· lllll 

robll.1' lEW. CA"IS 
PWOOUCTS lTD 

134 CIU.IJNG CIOSS 
IOAO 

LOIOOI, W.U 
TUI un 

..... ~ 11,, 
:Sale of 
/TRADE-INS 

f you get the 
Play sa eB·:·-ARGAINSat 

. REAL _ TCHENS 
SlCONDHNC) OUl'TAI MaGAINS ........,.,,.._,.,.j. IJ ..... 
C---.tM,- 1•.-_........,_....._.... , ..... 
"--"--'- .... "'-·- 10.-. 
.............. fN,- 22.-. ,_.,._._...,s.s. n ... 
c---.s.1...,- 15...,_ 
H.rwS,.,CW.W....,twiN .,.,._ 
s....._._, w..,...,.. ao.-. 
s,ltS....-.5.l.,to,.. .,.., 
TIMC..tw, W-0, hriA 110.,._ 
lld. ....... 1"6,lripl• 120 ... 
SKONDMAND a.ARINETS 
c....le, woocf. lffllM, UIM t• ... 

TtNOI SAXC>f"MC)NES -~, ........... ,., .. ... 
....... - JO.-. 
C.-,.GL.--,h,I n.,._ 

SlC0HDHANO TIJXON Kn c.....,, ...... ~14,s..,...._u 
• t ,_,_ 1,, 16 ,_,..,..,. ......... 
s- .... ....,. ........ ....,.._,~ ~•'-L....,,_,.,,_1o • ....,,,r 
Mo,,...,lt'' lli-lllfyaNk,t..,..., ..... 

MEWDY MAKER, November 26, 1966-Page 23 

p A N QUAUTY INSTRUMENTS 
' AT 

KNOCKED~ OFF PRICES 

.,., 1••mo,,-..1:1JO GnnotO-W.~ 
CIOO GHTSCH...._,..___... 

O'S l'UC>O ,..___, 

DO FINDDT .......... -
as fDIOD s...t. i.ti hondecl 
no RNJets-.r, • ....., 
ao mc,a s...,....., 

tlOO HAl:MON'I' H..7S 
CJO flNOO Jen-

1WS GOfTAIS 

'10S flNDOkl.1.._ 
£100 FlNOfll"-cnl-•.d 

lllO ... 
us ... 

mo a, -us 
ao ... 

Olt11 USS-Uir-llrli,W..,-1 
mt SIUII_.,....._ 

DIIS JI.IM-1..-,w.i .... 
tmll W,1.11_,,_, • ._ 
loltll S&AG .. ..,_,.,...._ 

cu ... a, 
n111 
m11 .... 
ns11 
ru. .. 

....... s.-tt., to.Mo, c- 1, .._ 
GUIU> Dvon. Eddy, borgoirt EMrt-, wood. ......_, u,w U t11t. 
otfw 1608"1. ALTO SAXOPHONES 

c-~s., .. ,...__, u.-. 

,I ......... - hm .:.:-:::- l1CUl1 

SK0NDt(AND Kn IN II.ACK PUil i....,.. 11 , 1s1a, .. •.1,,ss..,,.,_ 
n, • ,, .. 1-1,..w. "'-'l. ", "1,.1-t..,... '"'l. •._,..._ ~ ._..,_. 
....... ...,....rp,W ............. , ,_, .. ...,_,,r..,c.,.w.M"~.,.... 
......... l ..... ~ •illl6iJ
~ . w .. ~ 

OIISON I.I., , ........... , OI -
OIISON HJ. ....,b,,ut, good 
IP11'HONl!lhooll.in
lUlNSYlrt.S... 

t.llS I GIISONOO,oo-

US fllAMUS se- ...._ •• -

us 
as 
ao ... 

as Mltlll"-1'•14,..,. ----====--:-----! TOtlo-lO,I0" ... 14, 1, .... 
GIISON33STI>Clnd p&wi c..nn~Gl , ot-,fvl 
lin.d COM 14.SON. o,tW )I .... ALL 

GOOD 
INl1RUM!N1S 

WANl!D 
FOR 

CASH 

H.P. 
GIARDINELLI BRASS __ ,,...._ 

MOUTHPIECES :: :::::-t.t. ""'!- "" t1n11 

1-::-•• :::,c::,.:::Oc::N:::Y-,H:::,:::,-.=-.:::, ... -.----1111L.l!."il:'""::.:."-G L Ml .. ; 1 ;J 
riowonfy Ugm. 

Terms - hchan es-Listi Pm El. 
INIUUIIC! 

NEW STOCK JUST ARRIVED --. - -· '""" fUMUS Star Bou. f"obvkius 
£7 w.sc.r.~ "'" o"• JlgM. 

CHAS. E. FOOTE LTD. 
20 DENMAN STREET, W.1 

HOfNfl Yffllhi11 with 
Bl .. by 

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL S p.m. GER 1811 -2 
tosm, 3 P,/up, pefhd 
condition 21 gM. 

Est. 46 r~ars MA.TON 2 P/ -i,p dcHib&e cut-
owoy w,th lig1by, immoa,. 

VOCAUSTS 
11- per word 

CG AHEAD, frl"ndly, pleas.ant 
to wort with showband / croup 
ue lootJnc ror an altncu-,e 
g1r\ ,~alls!. pttferabl1 doublln,c 
lnSlrumtnl IOtgan CUilar baS'IJ, 
but nor usenllal Pl"nty ol wort 
opportunll.it"I br1ghl _ - Bos 56511 

MALE SINCER, mid ?Os. N w 
London. wants one &Ii;: a weet at 
weekends. Voca.l / piano, The 
Blues. voe.:als an)' material 
Box 5&60 

PRO SINGER, standards. ballads 
tic .• available for London resi
dency or 11g). LEY O"..&O, 
lhldslont' 26936 

YGUNC S INCER •·ants group, 
Tamla / R&B / Fame / Prtce 
etc. Ho xear but dedicated, con
Unent.rl work - anything Wt'I• 
come Anyone who can help write 
Dave. Bo:r 5667 

RECORDING STUDIOS 

lole condttion 92 gra, 

INSURANCE 
FRED~:.~~s p~;s:::CE Bro- HOfNU Goloxy, obsolvt.i,, 

~e::cp;:sr:s• ct!_an~ JrJ~r:rm1~t f---------31
-

9
M-III 

Field End OltS, 15 Grove Road, BURNS TU Sonic. bof'90in 
Plnncr. lliddi. ofter. Now only 34gM. 

IMMEDIATE COVER , K~nesl f-----------, I 
flltes and prompt claims service. DANEU.GTRO 1 P/up, obso-
Young driver.,: . convicted dnvers. lut.ly os new 33,... 
All Ol"CUP•tlons / n1Uonaht1e.s. 
S'port.s car etc-.-<;odircy•s S HOFNH P'taidHt EJec. 40.,__ 

~i:~~st~a~~i7. ~~ s15;teet, 1-1,,.,c,,.•,,.••"'u=cxcc,.::--,3c-::.,-:-up-,--7 
fab..llou1 O"M 121 .._ 

IUINS laock IIMHi, .( P/up, 
75 gns. 

BURNS Vi1ta Sonic, uu1ant 
•olve 51ant,. I 

INSTRUMENTS FOR SAlE 
1/- per word 

VOXAC.30Twhl.-only 75gM. 

1/- per word 

*IVOR NIA/RANTS* 
Britain's Leading Guitar Expert ... 

AMPUFICATION - LEAD & I.ASS 

R!PAIII 
l!Sl 

l!IYICI 

STANDEL AMPLIFIERS t70 Top no 
:~=~=~~ £50 ~~~s-.:!.':!~ :: 
flfClll ,.......,,._ i.e., U0 I SO.MH G.li.it.. ot MW W'lth T/ .. n 

ore appreciated by all players 
Be selective - chonge to 

SUMO lMlec >0 US FINDO ..._ "'9'" no 
SllMU X.... .so u, VOX T60 ..... ~ U0 

UNOU ·---- L16S f'EHOO ..__. I.op as the WOfld's best sounding Amplifiers 

Six modeli ovoilob/e: 
flNDU ... _.., block tl 10 MAISKAU. ,0 wart bou top,,.... lTJ 

SAXOIHONES SludioXJl.1109,._ Stl.ldioXIIR120gnt. StvdioXVR130gM. 
StudioXD140tnL Altls1XR1509M. Cu1k:lfflXVll2109ns.. SUMO Ma. VI let!-, l•w A."' I SD.MEI Mk. VI. oho, ot .... as ... ... Obtainable only at: 

MW 010 UlMElS/A. •.•n.o-d 
CONN,-. .... a..,,-,9"0dC01"1 U0 SflMOII/A.-'to,o/'-"'-d 

IYOn M.AlllANTS lflVSICE/tTllE "' CONN~, ......... o/hciul.cl HO IUesotn. .. on-.1.d 

~C:._":!':~ o/'-'-d :: SE1MEI Mi<. v,. ~. • - '" ao S6 IAlHl()M: N.AQ. lONDON,, W.1 TS.: MUSBJM 1411-2 I 
O,.• el "'t Sit. M.All 0110 SHYIU. horlff hk, Tan..._ 0 . Ill. C~ lot. ltOCICMl ,._ .cl :20 CONN. tofl'-• pd plat.d cu 

ADOt.lH, i.-,,~ t.SS ~Q<t...-.--

THE MANIAC - SPOT CASH BUYER H , . fAOUTifS 
,All EXCHANGE 

MAil O11:DH, ETC. PAN 

NlW HAMMOND O11:CJAN QNlU 

SHAION OIGANS lTD. 
42:2.._..., ...... .._..., 

hf j01)6HotlS/6 

N•wo...:I S.C.Ol\d-1\o .... ~h- .. nd lor 
lolnl lnh l'wt ~-ac-,K_ fol.1 

C..dil°"""99fll•n1> 
AJ .. at St. Mkhff1'1 1...t. S1tt1,..beu,,,• 

S.~3"21....:13656 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

"MfLODY MAKER" 

161-166 Fleet St. lC.4 

FLl 5011, EXf. 1711334 

TlL HO 7654 
•Gal 1sn MUSICALINmllMIHf'S 

Ta. MNNGS WOI ~ 
.JJ/17WAIOQUl.mtllJ w,_.,_,....,..a. 

lOHOOH,,W.1 

·----------------• NYLON BASS 
· ~--- \ Summit .a.-. ~ 31 GNylon 14/11~ 

CN'JIUIJT\D 11 ~ 11~~ ~ ~ 0-, Nyto,, ~!~: I :: LI I.J.fllll1l-llJ ~ 11 .. , E WOUNI °" Nylon 43/4 .. 
g 35C,...,._ 14/11 ,. 

S'l'DRTGS f h-=::.::::·.::.::--· 
'IIW1 ' BRITISH (MM) MUSIC STRINGS 

1 lO ShCKld•w•ll Lan•, lond•n., l.1 

-------~---------• 

Microphones mean different things 
to different people. The fa irground 
barker wants something robust and 
durable, The P.A. engineer wants 
clarity of speech. The commentator 
at a motorcycle scramble wants the 
microphone to exclude background 
noise. Th e recording engineer of a 
gramophone company insists on the 
highest possible fidelity; the TV 
sound engineer has to have high 
quality but the microphone must be 
small and attractive for in-shot 
pictures. 

The STC range of high-quality 
microphones caters for all these 
requirements-and more. 
To learn how much more, write, 
'phone or telex Standard Telephones 
and Cables limited, 
Electro-Mechanical Division, 
West Road, Harlow, Essex. 
Telephone: Harlow 21341 . 
Telex: 81184. 
Distributors to the Music Trade: 
Rose Moms & Company Lid. 
Telephone GUUiver 9511 

world-wide telecommunications and electronics s TC 
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HEY READERS! 
DID YOU KNOW 
YOU ALL HAVE 
TINY MINDS? 
DO YOU know lhe funniest thing about your 

Mailbag page? lbat all your tiny-minded 
readers can ulr.e pop and jan so seriously! 
When I picked up a copy of lhe Melody Maker 
on the train and read lhe letters l couldn't believe 
my eyes.-JOHN BRJ'JTAIN, COLCHESTER. 

NO MENTION ? p>~== a:: :v~ ..:o=g a':::d the 
country. It does not surprise me he gets capacity 
audientt.s.. Bul theft has been no real mention or him 
in the record papers. - D. S. YARD LEY, Harpenden, 
Herts. 
• MM has featured the group frequently. 

WISE UP! 

w•s~ U:e =~n:: s.1~!:ie ~ !1::J~~~-
Okay, stay in America and ret.um when you have 
learnt some humility, or when you need some bread. 
Long live Cbpton and the Cream! - OIRIS HILL, 
South Ockendon, Essex. 

QUESTIONS OF BOREDOM 

M1
K~!~~r ':~~~~.!3~~~i: p:ar 

between American acts at Ronnie Scott's club. He 
says he "'Ould have loved to have seen Roland Kirk 
bade~ by young players like Johnny Hiseman and 
Jack Bruce. As for his being bored, Jt Is imp0ssible 

~ to please everybody. For inst:ance, I find myself 
asphyxiatingly bored by the Manfred Mann group. 
Furthermore, 1 doubt if Johnny Hlsem.a.n, a t present 
with Graham Bond, or Jade Bruce, who ls now with 
the Cream, would be prepared to leave their very 
tu.er.alive jobs to play a jazz dub for the sort of money 
we can pay. Would Mike Hugg: give up his present 
financial status to play in a jazz club?-PETE KING, 
Ronnie Scott Club. London W I. 

HILTON'S VIEW 

so i,'::!s. ~~e~u~~:tu:y:.i'::.1c in 
means "mind expanding". Expanding the mind into 
another eonscious awareness gives ecstatic rcve.lations. 
tor thousands or years certain religions have used chants 
clJ'ld rhythmie patterns to produce this enlightened 
state. So psychedelic music::: started in the mind. -
HILTON VALENTINE, London WI. 

!~ri, THE QUIET FIVE 
:.-!: \:.~,,. LITTLE JOE SET 
Friday ZOOT MONEY & ne 111g Roi Bad 
NoY. 25th THE SIJUATION 
:.-:::.~ ,.,. THE cu• DALTON SHOW 

~ tHEGOOD Tl•E IAND 
~":'!:,..,. HLDERS ORIOLES 
-.71. 0-."':'".,. THE ENSE• IU 

s..nday 
Nov. 2711, 

Plus DJ.s OEM DALTON & MIKE QUINN 

THE KNACK 
~ •;~~u• PIU'5 0J.s O£M DALTON & MIKE QUINN 

~th !!.~J!l.!~, ~m.. 
~ ~;1'L_.u• Plus 1AN (SAMMY} SAMWBL 

!:::'.'°~ ~ADY,ST.UDY, RADIO!" 
7 30-11 30 ntE U.L "STOP UVt UDIO SHOW 
--.Jl4~U6 wi6TOPSTAISAN>DJ.1 

wedneoclay THE CLEM DALTO N SHOW 
Nov 30th fri-.1 ~I C.U..Mkml 
, »-i 1.JD with JEff DEXTER -P•o-.e..•.•• Plus Uve I REI.JR DE l YS 

The Bea tles- why shouldn' t they take it easy? 

BEATLES 
NONSENSE! 

J 

fOR heaven 's sake leave the Beatles alone. To say that they have 
a duty to their fans to tour and be mauled about is one of the 

biggest pieces of arra nt nonsense I have ever heard. 
The only obligation they have to anyone is to give value for money when 

the y decide to !)erform- whether live , on record or on TV. And no one can 
accuse t hem of not doing that. I don ' t blame them for taking it easy- they 
must get so sick of the adolescent 
pop scene. And, while I' m writing, 
the Beach Boys are merely a reason
able group who are nowhere com 
pared with the Beatles. - JAMES 
TUFTON, LONDON , E.C.4. 

• OUCH! 
STAYED home especlally to see the 

Cream on Ready, Steady Go! All they dished 
~~~t~~ee clots! - TONY HARDMAN, 

• POOR DUSTY 
POOR Dusty S prlnRfleld . She'd wal led so Jong 
for her openlnR nlRh l a t Basin Stree l East. only 
to have II half ruined by some of America's 
"b ig stars". These people make me s ick , I'd 
like to Rive the Joi of them a hefty kick -
CAROLE COOKE, Boll on, Lanes. 

• STINKS 

DUSTY: 
w.1itcd 

CETZ: 
diuppointea 

du ct1ons and tlme-wastlng Indicated he had 
been heckled at the firs t performance or he 
jus t didn' t want to know. The In spired tenor 
playing or Art Ellefson saved the evening for 
me. - D. EMM ERSON, Wlmbledin SW19. 

• LO-Fl 

EXT WEEK 

Bog 

Al 
Jardine 

the 

Wild Bill 
Du.,vison 
Ja§§ ·- al 
the Pliil 

N6XT WEE 
r---------------, I Harold Davison presents Norman Granz' 

"JAZZ AT THE PHILHARMONIC" 
FEATURING 

DIZZY GILLESPIE • JAMES MOODY 
CLARK TERRY COLEMAN HAWKINS 
TEDDY WILSON • LOUIS BELLSON 
BENNY CARTER ZOOT SIMS 
T-BONE WALKER • BOB CRANSHAW 

THIS SATURDAY, 26 NOVEMBER 

ROY AL FESTIVAL HALL 
6.15 only, 17/ 6 & 22 / 6 seats left 

9 .0 , SOLD OUT 

MONDAY, 28 NOVEMBER 

BIRMINGHAM TOWN HALL 
6.30 & 8.4S p.m. SHOWS 

SO Buddy Rich Is one of the Rreatsl ln my 
opinion he sti nk s It he Is an example of Ameri
can show busi ness. And Am erican show business 
sUnks after thei r treatment or Du.sty Spring
fie ld at her New York cabarel open lng.-MISS 
EL">IE THOMPSON, Baslngs to}1:<!:_ Hants. 

AS A P UBLIC service T offe, £5 lo, th e am pll. I WEDNESDAY, 30 NOVEMBER I 
~:·~n.,•r:· •• ~~.'.'::i ~~~ ,~.~·•t~':;.;::,~~·~~.~ I CROYDON FAIRFIELD HALL I 

• MAGIC 
THE POP 50 contains little maRiC, but even 
that was crushed by the Top Of The Pops 
Orchestra recently. "Reach Out 1' 11 Be There" 
had all II s majesly destroyed by the Four 
Tops ' backing. 

Bobby Darin's "Carpenter" lost Its slmpll cltfi, 

~~ ~b~::J:~s;~o
5
u":i~! ~:: :~~;K~t~r~f::• ;'h~~h 

seemed to mock his efforts to bring his song 
10 life. For God•s sake, bring back miming.
JOHN SYMONS, Weymout h, Dorset. 

• HECKLED 
WHAT a dlsnpppol ntment Stan Gct :t w as at 
London's New Victoria. His remarks:, l ntN>-

L~~~ t~~~ie~~:s 
10t~!" f~~~t;:t~:O~s ~ed :itr!~~ 

1
1 6.45 & 9.0 p .m . SHOWS I ~J:~:~a;0t t1J::!~:t~a~l~~i~ lo-fi debncle. 1 .. ____________________ ..... I 

• YAH-B00 
I SATURDAY, 3 DECEMBER I 
I MANCHESTER FREE TRADE HALL I 
I 6. 1 S & 8.4S p.m. SHOW S I 

64 DEAN ST 
LONDON, WI 
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